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Freshman Week 
College Prcshmcn who have not previously 
l'egistered in the Teachers College should arrive 
in Bowling Green on Thursday, September 18. 
On Friday and Saturday morning, September 
19 and 20, Freshmen will be registered and 
classified. They will be advised of the oppor-
tunities offered by the college and will be 
directed into the proper courses leading to the 
completion of requirements for certificates and 
degrees. By coming at the time indicated, they 
will avoid the experience of closed classes and 
tho necessity for changing programs later. 
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(' A LI<::\DA R 
J~IHST SE M E ST ER 
.1 930 
September 19·20, Fri thl)' und Satul'day- l'; ll t t' unce Cxuml,ultlon tor 
s t uden t s from non·accr edlt ed school~ . Rcglstru tlon lor all college 
freshmen who hal'e not pre\'lou~ly registered In the Inst ltutlon. 
( See I);lge 57 ) . 
Se jll em uer 22, 
Septe mber 23. 
September 27, 
Octobe r 15, 
SOI'em ber 26. 
Decemher 1. 
Decem lmr 19, 
Jan . :i . In!. 
.1 :111. 30. 1931, 
February 2. 
f'eu l'lHlry 3. 
F'ehnHl ry 7, 
Fe bruary 22, 
Febrtwry 25, 
l\ p r il 6, 
A)lI" li 7. 
All!'!! S, 
Allil l H. 
JU lle 1, 
.I nne 5. 
. lnne S, 
June 9. 
June 10, 
J une 13. 
.J uiy 4. 
J uly 17, 
July 20, 
J u iy 21. 
J llly 22. 
J uly 25, 
August 28. 
Monda y 
T uesda y 
SaUlnia), 
..... Hegls tration ror liI'lI t semester. 
Classes meet. 
La st da y of regls u 'utloll fo r lull credi t. 
Wcd ncsduy .... La st day to register ror cred it. 
Wet1 n e!!dil~' . .... Last class wor k \)etore Thnnk~gjvlng . 
) lollday ... . ... .. .. Cla ss work r esume ll . 
t 'l'ldu }' .. ....... Christmas holldu}'s \Jagll!. 
.\ lo lHlll Y·· . CJas~ work resum ed . 
i"r lday Last day DC Ilrs t semester . 





Reg istration for second se mester. 
Classes m eet. 
Last day o[ regist ration fo r fuil c red it . 
Wedll e1:lda.\· ... .. Las t day to register for credit. 
Sundar ... .. .. .. ... Wash ington 's bir t hda y. 
Monday ..... 
Tu esday. 
:l1111·semester r egistration. 
Classes mcet. 
Wedn Ofldnr Lus t ,lay of re gis ll'Ution tor Cnll c)·ed it. 
Tuesday Lus t day to r egister fo r cr edit. 
Mo nda y. Commencement week begins. 
F d duy Last day of secon d fle mester . 
S UMMER SCH OOL 
]93 1 
)londa)' ..... ...... Registrat ion (or firs t sum mer term . 
Tu osdny. ... Cllisses meet. 
' Vedneaday .. . Last da y of r egistration to r full cr edit. 
S'lt m'duy . Las t day to r eglslCI' fOl' credi t. 
Saturday. . i ltd ependenco ])ny. No class work . 
l<~ t" hlny ....... .... .. Las t dny of lit's t ~ UUUll ct' te rm. 
Mondny..... . .. Begis trat ioll (or second s ummer term. 
Tuesday. . .. Classes meet. 
Wed nesda) ..... Last day at regis t ra tio n fo r full credit. 
SatUf(luy . l.a8t da y to rcg is te r fo r c red it. 
F·riday ....... ....... . I,ast day of second su mmer t er m. 
PART I 
ORGANIZJUION OF THE COLLEGE 
AIX' II ~IS'l'HA'l'I\ ' E QI" I" l CEHS 
BOARD OJ.' REGEN'fS 
,v. C. Dlll., Chai rma n, 
Superintenden t 01 1',,!;lIe it!lttl'1IC/lOIl, Ji'J'f).nklort, Ky. 
Sn:nKT"l' Cl-rIlUEltT:<O;o; ._ 
lI l.L'O( B. HA!tU~ ••••...•....•.• 
Cor •• EItSKIX D . D ASSg'IT 
MorlOAN H tiGJll::s . 
... Jlo wllll!l Grecn, Ketrtu ck y 
. .. 1JOw/ln!l Gree1l, Kentucky 
.......... " Hopkinsville, K elltrtck y 
. ... " ............ .............. .J~o11.isl! i l le, KeJltucky 
Ol<'.F'lUEH S 01" THE 1I0AHD 
W. C. [l1i1,1.., Chall'lllllll ( e$,officio) 
S'n :nt:n ClJ'I'1J 1 1~:wr'I:l O!; , Vi ce Chairman 
Cn.l l\u,;s S. N,IInr, 'I'rea~l1rel" 
i\JXl"rtF- :\1 . i'll eL,:,uo' . Secretary 
Ex.~~CUT r v~; COUNCil .. 
W. C. DU.I~ Chairman (ex·o!1i t::/.o ) 
H. H . CllUlnl" 
Ht:nUAN I~. 1)0;0;01',\1' 
BOAHO OF DIRECTOnS, COLLEG I~ l-!bl IGHTS l" OUNDATJON 
H. H. CHEIlRY, PI'e$ldcIlL." .... . ... " ......... lJow/ing Greefl , 
R. C. P. TIIOl1,IS... ...... .. ........ " ................ How litJ!I G-reen, 
i'li. )1. I..o<:.\x .. __ ................ ............................. B Owli1rg Green, 
Mns. H. H. :'>LI1THt:WS .. __ ........................ lJowllng Green, 




K efltw;k ll 
Kentucky 
C.UIL O. H EIW.\[AN' ..... .._ ..... Ilow/!n o Green, Kentucky 
E. G. D t:ST __ _ _" .................. /Jowli7!" Green, Kentuck y 
O. G. [lynx ............ . .. ....... .......... ............. IlOWU/lg Green, Kentucky 
1\I0no.lx HeGtn:8 __ ....... .. .................. Louiavi /le, Kentucky 
......... ............................ W(Js ll ington, D. C. n. P. GnEEx. 
SAll H. ALLF-l\"" .. .. ....................................... ..... 1Jow/i7!g Green, Kentucky 
J . R. ALt;X A;o;lllill 
Roy H. St;W,\RIl, B. 
..................... .. JJowlino Green, Kentucky 
S., Executive Sec retary .. . Bowling Green, K entucky 
EXECUTI VE COMMl'i'1'EE 
H. H . CIIF-UH\" 1'l'eS'Oellt 
J . R AU;XAI'iIl€II, Olrairnwn 
R. C. P . T n OllAt,! 
E. G. DeNT 
MHS. H. R. ?!IA'lTII I!:W6 
10 W estern I\: (mllicky State 1'eachcl's College 
Of'l-~ICEns OF' ADMINISTRATTO~ AXD INST R UCTIO:-: 
H. H. CUfo;IUIY, LL. D ............ ____ ._ ..................... _____ .P rerident of l1u: College 
FISJ.£¥ C. G,llS.; Ph. D .................... ........ __ .. __ 
_ ___ ................................. D can 
E n Nt;S'l' H. 001.::>'0:"1, i'II. A ......... __ ... . _ ............ _.. ................ . ......... Uegfstrur 
MA'l"I.'U: 1II. :'> l cLI;:AN, A. B ........ 8ecrctary 10 llle PreSide/it 
Io~LOltl:::'·C.: SCl I::O:IJl.:It. .......... . 
......................... ................ JJursar 
W ILLIAM J . Cn,I]O, A. B ..... ...... __ ............ Direclor 0/ Pcrsollllel DC/Jartlltellt 
W1.Ll, I,UI :\1. 1'.:MICI':. A. B. .. ____ .... .. DirecIOl· of ;;~tC1l!ton 
W. L. M.\'rTUfo;WS, :'< 1. ,\ .•....•...... .. ....... . Direclor of DemOlls lral.i(m. 8clwol 
WII.J, D. !-Iu.J...... ... ..... ............ . . ... ........... . .. ... J>' i eld and l'ubltcitZi 
]\llIs. D. T. i't:SI1:':K .. ... ............ .... . .. . ..... SoJ;i(l/ Direc/or, 1'ol l cl' H all 
Mn.nmw H)O;I'SQUIS, liT . A. ..... .... ... .. ... .......... ....... .... .... . .............. D1cti/lan 
SU!;I.; Wt.:S·j' i\ ICCLAS.III ,Il" .. . ..... .. . ....... ..... . SoCi{!/ Dl rectOI", W est Hall 
R. C. WOQ UW,\HI1. ............... . .... SU/lt. of GrOIt1!r/s 
POI\'I'Il;I~ HIN.:s...... .......... .. ...... . ... .. . ... ......... ... .. .... ..... M echallica l E'tI(J/ ' lccr 
i\IMIGIl'; HE"r.~1 . ................... . ....... ... ....... .. 0> •••••• ••••• ••••••• Libra1"ion 
!I1l\f". M.lnO,IIIY." EVANS... ...... .. .... ... . .................. .......... SU1J1. of IJ lli/(lln!ls 
Roy H. S)o;\\·Alw ............ Execullve Secretol"y. Colleye Hcillht.~ 1'00mdal1on 
ASSISTANT I N A D:m.:-<TSTRATlON 
1\1AlIOUtall"rt: fo~"OST I SO. 
D~sn: PnILLIPS .•. 
. ....... StcnoyrO/lher to the Prc~jdctl e 
. ............... .. ......... Seeretary to the Deofl 
OFFICE OF T HE S ECRETAHY 
1\1I1S. Gus DIIAS!) ....................... . 
. ..................... 8tenograp1! c-r 
En .... Huss.:I1 ............ . 
ltUTU T UCK 
CAIIR.fY. STII ,ISO.; ..• 
R UTH R UTlit;JU'Oll ll 




OFfo'ICE OF T HE REGISTRAR 
................ .A.u/stant RC(l fstrar 
CLARA W ltIGIlT, III. A .. ......... .... .. . 
. .. .............. A.dmissfons 
1I1RS. D pJINl t: TICTTF.NOR, A. D .. .... ........ . 
. ................ Uccordcr 
L UOU,L.: MOllltlS .... 
............... . . ............... . ... .. .. .............. Sccl"ctarv 
FIl.ANOES H ooVl!lt 
.... .. ... ..................... ... ... .. .... ...... ........ ..... ..... A 881.illlnt 
OIPF'ICB m ' THE BUHSAH 
Rll;x Mn:ns ........... ........ .......... .... ............. ... ................ .. . ..... .. .... .1Joo/(,keCl)Cr 
MRS. G USSI!": H .IUVARn.. .. . . ... . .1188 1. Bookkceper 
ROnF.nTA MOOn¥ ............ ............. .. ... .... .... ........ . ......... SIC1logmpller 
LoiS D 10KIl;Y ••.•....•.•. ..••... .••••.............. .... . .. .... .. ..... ...... SleflOgrapller 
OFFICE OF TRAIXING SCHOOL 
MIlS. O. O. DYn N ... .......•.... • 
................. ....... Becrelarv 
Ualuluy It/l<l A IIIIUrUU"ellrCllt:; j!JSU·SJ 11 
O"'FICE 01" PEnSONN EL 
MRS. Lll-LJAN T UOM I'SOS ........... ........ ..... ...•..............••... ............... .... Seerelarv 
O"'i'~ICE OF EXTE:,\SlON AXD COH IUJSPOXDEXCE STUDY 
..... Secrctary 
VUWIN' .... H OLMAN ......... .................. ....•.... .•........•..............•.•.......... Slcnographer 
OF'FICE OF COLLEGE: HT~lGHTS l<'OUNDA'rlON 
R u m: L Al'I·lEJ • ......•... ...... .•.. 
CU,UU.Jo:.EN Y An;s, A. lJ 
,F'IIAl'I·CE.9 H B.\"xINGlm, A. B 
AGl'I·E.9 HAM1'TO.\" , A . 13. 
LI BHA llY 
...... $tenograpllcr 
.............. A.sst. Librarian 
..... l,ibrary AS8istatLt 
. ........... Library Assi.~tanl 
OZ I-:'ITA I·IAyl>t; l'I· . .. .. ............. .... .... ... ..•. •..• ...•• . ... .... lAbf"U1·y Assistant 
VIRGINIA BLAND, A. n...... . ........................ ....................... L.ibral"y A.~sistanl 
SAI(AU Hom:lj, A. n .. 
J A:rnc~: p,\c)o;, A. B. 
. ............ lAbrary Assistotl t 
. .................................................... L1bl"a11/ Assis tant 
STUDENT HEALTH 
BEIlTJ& L OUISE Rr..Dn, n. N ......... SUllV" St udc llt llcallil and Student Olin i c 
CO" IMITTEES OF THE FACULTY 
CurricululI~ COTlw~ittee 
FINLEY C. GlllSl::, OlloinJ!.OIl 
ARNDT STICKLl::S 
M. C. t 'OIW 
H .I>:NRY i\1. YARI.lIIOUG H 
WIl.J..LIM "I. P&.I.RCE 
A . G OlUlO.'" WU.SOS 
A. C. BUwroN 
FkANZ J. STIt..lll.ll 
LoTrA DAY 
OOllwlitlee 011 E'ntrallce, Credits ana Graduation 
ERN.;ST H. CANON, Chair man N. O. T ,I»' 
J. n. ALEX,IXln:ll M . L. Dn.I.JNGS 
Dr.llT n. S~lITIJ W. J. CnAlQ 
G EORGI': V. PAGE " IllS. T. C. CJII:RRl" 
}:rr/m·01ll 'l"i('1Iill OOllunittee 
·W. J . C1U1G, Ohairman GI-~O Il CE V. PAO& 
M. L. DU.LINGS 
C. A. LOUDEllMILK 
HOH,ICE lIlCi\l u WffiY 
t-Iu s . T. C. CUERRY 
Oommittec on Atlllettc, 
L. T. S)fITll. Choirman 
Er.ll.lm:rll D,IllBS 
E I(l:t::ST H. CANON 
1;·I.ol\t:I~C.: SCHNEII.lEII 
Hoss ?>l cG£llu: 
Mns. H. n. MATl'lI£Wa 
.12 lVc.stcnl /1f')lhleky .'-:Iale T C(lI'hf>rs College 
Social 
Lowr. J OII1\"SON. OIHlirmon 
C. P. McNALLY 
MAnon: H t:L,M 
CllMlL.~ 'rA\"I.OK 
MU,D"t;1I REYNOI.m< 
"I . L. DU.LIN(lS 
CQm.n~illce 
'VAR,\"t:lI 'Wu.l.n" 
1". H . HIl.[,YAIIU 
-'!.ITTII': i\lcLt::A l>" 
ELrZAnt:ru STRA YIIQII:-i 
S us II:: i\!cCI.AN.\ n ,\ :oI 
:\/1<8. D. T. F":"TOK 




1" i\ l ; U U!' Y 
COLLEGE 
H. H. CHERRY, LL. D .. Prc$l(ifmt 
P resident Southern XorUial School and Howling Green Business 
University 1892-1906; Pre~ident Western Sta.le Teachers College and 
Normal School fl'om Its csla!Jli~h nHmt by J\ entll cky in l~ OG to present 
time. Has been pres\!lent of all institution In Dowling Green during 
bis entire professiona l career; autl101", E ducatlon the lJasis o( Democ-
rac)'. 
F. C. GR ISE. Il 5 .. A :II.. Ph. D .. !)eall 
Life CertHlcnte, Western Kentucky Stale Normal, !lll -I ; U. S., 
GeOl'ge Peabody College for Teachc l'!I, 191G; A, ]\1., same, 1917; Ph. D" 
aame, 1924; teacher public schools Logan County, 1906-12 ; assistant 
Engllsh and Latin, Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1913·15 and 
1917-18; head or depa r tment of Latin. same, 1918-; profeSSOr Or Latin, 
George P eabody College, summer school. 1930; author, Content aud 
Method in HIgh School Latlu, 
ALDllED, ELDON 1\1. , A. U. , :\1. A .. Clle))Ii.~try 
A. B., IntilullU Uni versity, 1925; ::'-' 1. A., SUllie, 1927; teucher of 
Science, Koblellvl\le (I nti.) High School. 1920·26; assistant In Chem· 
Istry, Indiana Universi ty, 192\i·27 ; professor o! Chemistry. )Inrra y State 
Teachers College, 1928·29 ; Western Kentucky Te!lcher~ College, 1929-. 
ALE XANDEH , J, 11., A. D., A. 1\1" Malhematics 
Graduate of Southern Normal School, 1889; special stu tlellt Chicago 
Normal School. 1894·1901; hend of department of mathematics, same, 
1907-. 
BAIl:-.'ES, CAnLiS I~E 8., A. B .. A. 111. , ,l!o:w tWI Art.~ 
A. 8.. Wllstern K€ntucky Teachers College. ID25; A, 1\1., Colorado 
State Teach ers College, 1929; director of mannal training, City High 
School. Greenville. South Carolina, 1925·26; instrnctor in manua l t ra in-
Ing in J unior High Sch ool. Seimn, Alabama, 1927-28; Western Kentucky 
Teachers College, l!l2 !1- . 
BI LLINGS. i'l l L., A. B., i'll. A., /'syGIwIQ{J,II 
A. 8.. and 1I!. A .. Universi t y of :\Jichigan; G1"atluate Student, I!ame, 
192!1.:iO; professor' Psychology, Stul'" Tcachers College, lilt. Pleasant. 
Mich.: instructor In Psycho!ogr, Berea College: 'Western Kentucky 
Teachers College, 1926-. 
DICE, 1IE DDi!~ I.. 13. S .• :\\. A., Home l;Gonomi,-,~ 
0. S., Stnto Teachers College, Denton, 'fe:.:as, 1925; 1\1. A., Colum-
bia Unh·erslt}'. 1928: Teachel', high school, New Boston, 'fe:.:as, 1920·23; 
Western Ji ellf1tc/.;y Stille TeacltCtIi College 
Oklaun ion , Texas, 1922·1[.; Whi t!! ::lu1V hul' Springs, 'I'c xns, ln5.2S; in. 
structor In hume econom ics, St~tc Teachers College, Yp~l1antl. i'l ilchi . 
gall, 1929; Western KentllCky S lllle Teachers College, 1929~. 
BOTHE), ED:\A, A. D., A. i'll., Library Sclcflce 
A. B" Ceutral W esleyan College, 1n2; A, :'1., Univers ity o( Mis. 
souri, 1~2(j; SUlllmer Term, UIl!\'er~jty of SOllth California, 1!)Z6; 13, 5" 
Uni\'crsity of IIllllols L ibra ry School, 1!)2!:l; tellcher ill htgh schools, 
1922·28; Western Tenchel's Collcge, 1929-. 
BUIl 'l'ON, A. C., B. S., M. A., /('U1'(1/ tldltwli01I 
Ll. S" Southcrll JlI(ilana NOl'lna l College, 1892; 11. S" University or 
ClJicago, 1912; gruduute student, Uui\'erslty of Chicago, 1913·Ji; :'1. A., 
Peabody College, 1927; SlIlle\'illlendent of Schools :'Ior!;,anlield, Ken. 
tucky, 1902·07 ; Supel'inlendcUL of )Jayfichl (Ky. ) schools, 1905.12; 
author of Outlines of Civ il Guvel'nillent; Oull!nes of Err!;' l! ~h Gralllmu.l', 
and Soc!u! Survey of Wal'ren Cou n ty, Kentucky ; Western Kentucky 
Teadler!! Collcge, 1913~. 
CANON, EHNEST I-I. , A . 1:1., A. :\1., J(cgi~trUf 
Life Certificate, Western Ken tu cky StaW Normal , lUl6; A. D., UIlI. 
vcrslty or Kentucky, 1024; A . "I., Univer sity of Kentucky, 192(;; prin' 
cipal Ke \'1l High Scheol, I HG·17; IlrinClpal Lynn Grove High School, 
1917·18 : Ilr incilml fo'lnch\'i1le H igh SchOOl, 19I5·2;~; a~slstant HegisU'a \"S 
Office, University o[ Kentucky, l:.l2 4·2~ ; pl'esent position, 1925~. 
CHERRY, MBS. '1'. C., O. a., f:lIgli&iI 
Graduate Dickinson Semhmry; D. 0., Hoston College of Speech; 
graduate ~ludenl :\ew York School of EX]lres~lon; stullen t :\"orthwest. 
ern L:nh-cn;!ty, summer school 1:.128 ; instnlelor of English and Speech, 
Diekill~o ll Seminary; illslrud or of English and Specch, Southern Nor. 
mal School; Western Kentucky Tencher s College, 1923~. 
CLAGETT, J. H ., A. D., English LilerolliTc 
A. B., Central University, Di\UvlJlC (K}'.), 1880; teache\' with Pror. 
Chena ult. Louisville, one year; lellchel' and Ilrln ci pul lligh ~chool. Lnn. 
castel' (Ky.), three years; teacher and ]JrlnCipll; of lAurel Academy, 
Londoll (Ky.), thl'eo yeal'S; teacher P otter College, Dowling Green, 
nine years; teacher Ogdcn Colle!;,c, Bowli ng Green, four yenrs; Weslern 
Kentucky Teacher s College, 1905~. 
CLAGETT, MAHJOHIE, A. B., ;'I\. A., /i r CIlcll 
L ife Certiflcate, Western Ken t ucky Sta te Sorma\. 1920; A. D., 
Indiana Utlll'erslty. 1923; ;'II. A., Illdl~na University, 19:15; teacher, 
Indiana Uull-ersilY, fOUl' years ; tea cher. HnmlinG Uni vcndty, St. Puul, 
Minllesota, on e ycar; tellther, Pen body DcmOnstra tiou School; COUfse 
li t SarbOllue, Pari~. s ummer term, 1925; Western Kentucky Teacllers 
College, 1925- . 
\ 
ClI/(i/OU a/ld .:I 1I1l0'UIICuuenli 1930·.H 15 
CIlJ\lG, G. G .. iI. S. S " pellmaJl)~ Ii ~jJ Unlvel'sltv 1nO; instrUctor III 
S S BOII'Ilng Green I IISlllC~;< ., t B. . ., ~. I . d ot pClllnallShll) Depal·tlllen , 
public schools of KCllIucky. 1913·11, 103.1 R I 19\>0.21' principal 
I I Collcge Pt'ovldellce, . " - , Bn':rnl·Strattoll JIU; Iless, 1 I Inl.2\> · Protes· 
, I School Fort Wayne, fl(., ~ , 
of Anthony Wayne Bus nes~ . ' L .11 "Jethod of -Writing, 1923 ; 1\ CCI'ti/icntc In t he e8 e . . 
610llUI i'enlllnn a I II , . , . ' 19"4' Profes~lonn l Pe\lllllUIShlp 
Pa lllle r Teachers' Cer'tlficate. Chicago. ,~ . C I buS Ohio 1026. 
• I C II gc of Pell\ll~nshlp, 0 Ulll, , 
Ccrlltlcnte, Zane r an 0 03 11 I' Western \i:(lnlllckr Teach. 
Author. Craig ) Ie thod H andwriting. mnHl , 
ers College, 1 922~. 
CllAIC \V ' I. J _. A. B .• [) Ir ec/Of l'CfSO'Plci Work 
.1 - -. I I I Owensboro H Igl\ 
, -R Unlvcrsity of l'entllcky. 1901; pr nc IIll C I d) 111gb 
". " , _ , Victor ( 0 ora 0 
'. hent! of Science DepHr IIlC" , " 
School. 1901·06, II h I (I ~ Cornnlonweailh of Kentucky, 
School, I fl0 7; s upervisor of I g ~clOk' - I Tennessee District Howry 
lit Go 'ernor I<entnc y all( . 
1921; past D str C \ r S I e DelnrtJllent Westerll Kent UCky 
. al 19')4' he'HI 0 c CllC. I \\' k In\ernaUoll . ,~, '. I 1905.\>\>' Dlrccto r' or Personne or, Teachers College and :\Ol·UllI. . --, 
1925- . 
- J I'TH \ H Pil!J1ir'(li ;-:ri IH.J(I/io ll 
· OABBS, l i~1.,IZAI ~ .'. " . ' ,1 111 S C 1915' Diplollla In Phy· 
W' t1 r OJ) College Hock ,..,., \>>) 
A. 11.. III I . '(' II e Sch ool of Gymnasllcs, 19_~; 
!;Ical Educa t Ion. ~p.w 1-I~~~ Jl I °lr:~t~r In science, Tazewell IIlgh 
Columhla Luiver's r!y, I!) ~ (j , us ~'I , -,. \lacDonald College ; dlrec. 
- , _ I 'rudor In Sdellec. ~ "I, . School. I en n " n ~ I 'I :\ C ' We~lcrll Ken · 
tor phY81cai etlUcntion . pea ce Institute. I{n elg 1, .' ., 
uwky Teachers College. 19ZG- . 
. 1'1' ,1. Ph. fl.. ,,1. S .. /l ome }-:eQllom ics " •. . 
DA \, LO .. . , T ' ~, S Un iversity of ClncngO, ndlll B U I cr~ltv of Clrlcngo, .\ . .. 
Ph n \' : . " 01 Chka!;,lJ anti Columbia Un ivenity : s npor· 
tiolHlI work at Umvers I' ... . '1' . h rs 
1" " i:;I\\I State ;..roruml lind )Jont llna State, ,ellc c ~c vis or of Ecl llcatlou, S, 1e l eachc.~ 
or home economl c~ und instructor a 
College ; superv!\ . • Ya' SUller\"ISOr 1I 0me F;cOllomlcs III city aud 
Collc!;,e. HalTlson UI g. , " , y . Wc~terJl Kentucky Teacher s Col. 
count y school~, l-iarrisonbul g. a. 
lege. I !J24- . 
E E A f)i rec lor oJ AI/llclics 
OIDDL , . .• "6-1,'0' coach of a t hletics, Hustouv llle 
S d t Center College, 1 - • " ,_ til en . I. S I I 19" 1' sum Uler cou rse ., 0 le 9"0' Gr em'i\1e I-Ilgu c 100, ~, 
High School. 1 ., e . • Kllutc nockne. ID25 , summer cou rse 
Dame l"nh'cr5l!y . Il:ulci coa,~I~S. W este)'n l~ ent l1cky 'reacl.lers COUege;, 
Leland·StanfoTd Llln'ers l!y, -, 
1922-. 
B 5 ,,! S. A t:w ic ldittr(li Ef/.ltC(lUOTt 
EDE;..rS, WILLIA:\I J., ..•.. &' 1\1 College 1919' teacher In Voca· 
B S (Agr.) , ;'IlisslsSll1]11 A. i. , " C I. 
- - - I I 1(119 »0 ' graduat e s tudent Peabolly 0 tlonal Agriculture, :'1I ~S I SS IIII · . '., 
·On le 3.1'<I. 
16 W esterlt N fl/lucky :ilale Teachers College 
lege, summer sessioll 1920 ; pI'lnclpal or high school, GuUjlort , Miss., 
1920·~2; gradua te student Cornell Un iversi ty. summer session 1925; 
111. 5., same, 1930; Westenl Kentucky State Tea<".!hers College, 1923-. 
BLA) I, J Al\I8S AL 8XANDEH, 13. 5., lH. A., .'lllIIell<;s 
B. S .. Unll'e rsHy or The SOuth; il l. A .• University or Keutucky. 
F ootball eoneh and IzlstrueLOr of Physlcnl Tmlnlng, I~oul ~vllle Male 
IItgh School, 1925-26; fOOtb all conch and head, depar tment or Econom. 
ies, Tran sylnwia College, 1~)~U·:::O; Wcstern Kentucky State 'renchers 
College, 193(}-. 
""'OHD, M. C., U.S., ill. 5., Ph. D., Q!Jdrll J) cJlQrtmCllt of Seicll ce 
Life CerUllcate, 'WeatcZ'Zl Kentucky Stnte Normn1.1916; B. S. (AgL), 
WISconsin Un iversity, 1918; graduate student, Wisconsin University, 
1924; )1. S" 1926; Ph. D .. same, J une, 1929; dellU rtment of Agrleullure, 
We<;tern Kentucky Tenchers Coll ege, HI18-. 
GIBSON. J. SULLIVAN, 13. A .. Ph. M .• (; eo{JI'ul)hy 
Ua. A ., Abilene Christian College, 1926; Ph. ) 1 .• Unh'erslty or Wis-
consin, 1929; gradUate student, linivcrslty or W iseonsl n, Septcmber 
1925·l<~ebru.'try, 1930. Tcacher ill public ~chools or T e:ms. 1920-21; act. 
Ing head dcpartmeut of Geography, Abi lene Ch ristian Collcgc, 1926-28; 
asshna nt dCPtlflment or Gcography, Uu\verslty of W isconsi n. 1928.29; 
allSJSUlnt lu departmcnt of Geography. University of Wiscon Si n, Sep. 
teTnlJer,-1929·February, Ino; Wes tern Kentucky State 'I'eachers College, 
1930- . 
HELM. )IARGIE:, A . B" LlbrariUlI 
A. D .. Randolph·Maeon 'Woman 's College, 1916; Instructor In Eng. 
II sh und Latin, ,Jarratt (Va.) High School, 1916·17; i nstructor In Eng_ 
lish and Latin In 1301l'1Ing G reen High School, 1917.18 ; aSsistant In 
Western Kentucky State Normal School Library, 1920.21; student in 
Pratt Library School, 1921 ·22; ASSistant Librarian, West.ern Kentucky 
State Teachel's College, 1922-23; Librarian, 1923_. 
JEJ.~ F'ER I ES , SARAH E L LEN, B, S .. Geo{JralJhy 
B. S., Unl\'crslty or Chlr.ago. 1914; teacher In rU!'l11 ~chools In Ken. 
Wcky, 1892·98; prlnclpul of Elizabethtown (Ky.) High School, 1898. 
1904: auperintendent SOnol'a (Ky,) H igh School. 1907-10; superintend. 
ent Hodgenville Schools, 1910·11; crlUc teacher, Training School, West-
ern Kentucky State Xormal, 1914·20; graduate student Un h'erslty or 
Chicago, slimmer 1925; Dcpurtm ent of Gcography, 'Western State 
Teachers College. 1920-. 
JOHNSOX, H UOH F .. D. A., "I. A., Mathematic8 0.11(1 VIOlin 
D, A" Unl\'orsity or Cinchlllatl , In26; Tnft Fellow In Mathematics, 
1926·27; Baldwin Fellow In i\Iathenzntlcs, 1927·28; ill. A., University of 
Cin Cin nati. 1928; violin under H . Froehlich. tour yeara; under "Jonsleur 
Jean Ten Havo of tho Cincin nati Conservatory or Music, tour 
\ C'llu/og ({nd A 1I1!U,~,,{;e" '/('11h j!J30-31 17 cr' or the Metropolitan School or ) II1Slc, ,'eans; under Hugh )lcQlbb Y I' " -,,'I auselli ble with P. A. 
. I ,'car' o rc les.r .. " , .. ~lullcle. Indiallllpol S. ono " I' " ' I Con servatory or Music; 
. I I t Allov at the C nCUlIl,\o 
Til'indelli a ll(\ 1\ O( es <) 1:)"8.9 9 ' Western Teuchers iustructor in j\la(hcmatlc~, Cenll'c College, - - , 
College, 1929-. 
E: G \ U ~l '\ Hi ,.turI! I JOll~SON. LOW' ,,> , ,,- ,' " . , :k Colo rado Agricultura l Co · 
I Collcge' stimmel \\01 . I 
A. 13 .. .\IC "enn ' . . Tenchers College, 1924; 1'1. /I.., 
lege. In9-20; A. B., Western hent~ICk:r t;nlvcl'sity or Virginia, 1927 ; 
C II 19~0· graduate slu()' 1'1' I" Peabody 0 ege, '" I I Christian Comity, ~' , I ! 'onsOliduIC(1 ~c 100 S,' " principal or TUrn nIH e "'k 1918.2:'; Western h.en. ~uj)el'intoudent or sch ools, Pembl'okC, h.eutuc y, 
I ncky Te,.cher,; Collegc, 192. . 
B PI 1\1 Ph. D" };<llwaliolO. 
JONES, L1,m !~nANCEs. n, .•. , I. ·l:;ttville WI~cous ln. 1927; Ph. M., 
B. E., State Teacher!! College. p, '1930 Tencher in rural 
'I II 1'1"g' Ph n, ~ame,· " 3 Uuivcraity of \\ scmls I, '-.' . '1 E rula Washlngtou. 191v-l ; 
schools. 1906·08; prineipnl h~gh SChO~ 'bl ' u SC;I~OIS Inta.li and In9-
I" l~o W'lshlngton In IC. -, 1928 
superintendent, \.e . , . . I U iI'CI's ilY of W'lscOn~I!l, . 
"G' 'Isslstanl. [)Cpa r (meut of Educn\ 011 . n ~ , ,.. ., I . College 193{1 30; Western I':: enlueky Jene leiS ' 
., I Y 13 S \1 S. Ilfolo!!!! B S 
· LA1\CAS'l EH, j. •• • ., • • .' . , Slllte "!ormal. 192J; , . 
LlI'e CenlUcutc \~'cst.er,n , 1~~!I;~\\~ C~i. S, ("OOI~gy lind Bacter iOlOgy) 
(Agr,), Unlversit~· of Kcul\\ck~, d t tudent samc. lIummel' 1929; 
State Unll'erllHy of Ohio. 1928; gra ua c II , 
, Tis Collcge 1':123- . Westeru I,entucky eaC lcr , 
" 11\' CA'l' HEH1:-<E, 1.1. S., Music 
LAFOI,LETTb, ?lIA - ell ](119 ' Columbia School of 
" 
. Ward-Delmont 0 ege, , .,. 
Diploma In . \lSIC, , of )hl~lc sunUllef 19_;) ; 1!1"!' Cincinnati Con!lervator~ _ . 930 
Music. summer . - ." . !j')7' n 5., Peahody Collego, 1 ' 
;.,'ell' York Unll'cl'sn),. Rummel 1. - . ' P bllc Schools 1921.29; 
:reacher or '\Iusic in La~'ol!e lte, Tennes~ec II • 
Western Kentucky Teachenl Colleg(', 1930-, 
H A ?II Ph D L'11{/llslt 
· LElPEfl . .\1. A .• A. .. 1 ., .' ., B University of :\'aslzvllle, 1901; 
L. 1.. Peabod~ COllege,. 18:~~. t\las~'er's Diploma, Teachers College, 
A. )1., Columhla 1.;ulver8It). 1 ,a, ' .. , 1)!"Ialer Fello\\' , ColuUlbia, Uni. 
90- g 'adll'\te stu( e nt Ul1u .( 
"'ell' York, I ,'; I, , I r 11011' P!'incoton Ul1lversl y, 
. Oil (\ll'lt C studt!lIt an( e , k 
vcrsit)', 1 90~· ; gra " 199 6' insU'uctol' of LaUu aud Oree , 
1906·07; Ph. n .. Peabody College, - " ' _' I~ \Iaddox Scminary, 1903-
190" 03' PI'ofcsllor 0 ...... ", -
Galloway College, ¥', • I P b dv College su mmer eehooia, 
I . und Engll!!!. ' ea 0 . • 04' )H'ofel!I'OI' ~:ll!n . St. Tenchlng Language 
' 1n21 anthor O!' Latin yn ax, ' 
1914, 1916, n1l9, . ,; , . c I 'lIZgu'\ge Work In Elemcn. 
Through Agri<;u1tnre and DomestIc Selene . ~l co-~u thor of Nell' I dea 
S I I \ "'ew English Grnmmar, rln • ta,'y e 100 s, J _ 
• On Ie",,,,,. 
18 W esler'lI K elltltcky Slate Teachers College 
Speller, E rrors ;'l Inda by College f' reshm en III Their Wri tten CompOij!-
tiona ; Western Kentucky Teuchers College. 1908- , 
LOG AN, DOROTH Y K. B. S .• :'>1. A., Plluslcal B(lllcolioll 
B. S. and :II. A., George Peaoody College to r Teachers, 1930 ; dIrec-
tor or Ph ys ical Etluca Uon. i\Jurray St.ate Teachers College, S\lllHllCr , 
1928 ; director. PhySical Etlucu tioll. Betliel Woma tls College, 1929 : a s-
s is tant Physical Education, Pcnbody College, 1929.;:0; Western Ke n-
tucky Touchers College, 1930- . 
LOUDERM ILK, C. ~\ ., B. S., ).1. S" tlnimuillus/Jandry (W(t Poultry 
Life Certifica te West ern Kentucky State Normul. 1916; B. S. 
(Agl' .). Un!vel'slty of K entUCky, 1!120; M. S" 1926 ; teacher, three yeul'S 
rura l schools of Carlisle Cou n ty; t('aeher high l:!chools of Carlisle 
COUllt~·; teacher h igh school DeKoven. Kent ucky; Western Kentucky 
Teach ers College, 1;'el)ruary, 1920- , 
l'.IcNAI.I.Y, C. P .. A. 11., "M . S .. Ph. D .. CIIf:JIlilll'"1I 
A, D .. Elon College; 111. S. IIl1d Ph. D .. Unlv('rslty of Virginia; In. 
s tructor In Chemil:!try, Universi t y of Virginia; Western Ke nt ucky 
Teachers Co]!ege, 1926-. 
"Mell!URTR Y, HOnAC E, 11. S .. 111. A .• EdrlC(IIjOIl 
B. S., Peabody College, 1922; A :\1., l>eabody College. 1923; Student 
Ullh'erlJlty of Te nne!lse(', SlI llImer 1917; student Middle Ten n('ssee Nor. 
mal, s pr ing and ~ummer tcnul:!, 1914·1 5 ; IIll>truetor Penbolly s ummer 
school. 1922·23; West erll Ken t ucky TeachCL'S College. 1923- . 
:\IARTIN, :\II NXI E S., 11. S .. M. A., Art 
D. S .. Peabody College; i\1. ~\ .• same, 1930. Student, P aris Dranch 
of the Now Yor k School of F ine a nd Applied Arh; superv isor of Art , 
publi c schools, Hnlelgh, North Ca rollnn; membe r" SUmlLl('r fllculty, POI\.. 
body ColI ('ge ; Westcl'n Kent ucky Teach ers College, 1930--. 
Moon~. EA Rl. A., A. B., A. ~L, HU(llilth 
A. D., GCIl()\'a Collcge. 1916; t\. ~ I. , l ndl:Lna University, 1921 ; gradu-
ate s tudent, University of Chicago. s ummc]"S 1926 nud 1925 ; graduate 
studen t, Uuivcrsl ty of Pittsburg, 6ummer l!:lZ7; fellow In E nglish, 
In dia na Univers it y. 1927-2S; gratiuate st uden t, samc. summer 1929; 
teacher, Athenian Academy. 1!Jl3 and 1915; teache r, Laona (W is.) 
High School, 1919,1920; inst ructor , deparllncnt of }:ngllsh. Genent 
College. 1921·1929; dircctor of the summer scsslon, sume, 1923; de lla rt-
ment of Engli sh. 'Western Ken tucky Tcachers Collcge, 1(129- . 
l\IOOn E, RUTH, A. B .. ~ I . A., f'rctrelt. and English 
A. B., Western Kentucky Teacber!! College, 1926 ; l\I . A., Peabody 
College tor Teachers, 1929; Westcrn Kentucky Teachcrs College, 1926- . 
ORR, IDI.I.I OTT, V loliu / ulttrtlctor. Bal\.d Leader 
Grau uate l.ouls\'llIe Conscrvatory of Mueic, 1921 ; member of faeul . 
(Jalolog (llId A I!I!Olwt:emcJlis 1.930·31 19 
t y t hroc year~; !ltn den t in GC1"1nan y, 1 9 1~; snper\' l~o r o( inst r umental 
:\lu~lc In Centralia. Ill inois; instructor In Violin, Orchestra a nd Band, 
Hurdlng College. Arkanl:!us; Westcrn Ken t llcky Teachers College, 
J !J27- . 
PAa l~, GEOH aln V., B. S., 1\1. S., Phy~ic~ 
Life Ccrt lt\ca te Wcstern Kentucky State )iOfma l, 1914; B. S. , Unl· 
vcrtolty of Ken tucky. 191; ; grad uate studcnt, University of Ke nt ucky, 
1922; graduate studcnt, Unl vcrsity of ill inois, second semestcr, 1923 ; 
SU/llnlcr sess ion, 192·1-2i); :\1. S .. 192G ; County Agent Club Work J ef-
fcrson Count y. 1912 ; teachc)" )"ural sehoo l ~ , Gra"es County, 1910 ; as· 
sistant g"cograllhy (\cparLmeLlt, Wester n Kontucky Slate Normal, 1914 ; 
Citr School Garden Supcrvbol" of l.cxlngton Sch ools, 1916 ; Assistant 
science de1lartment, Western Kentucky Statc Sormnl, 1917 ; head de-
pal.tmon t of IIhyslc~ , same, 1920 ; Summer E xtension School, Leban on, 
Kontucky, 192 1; St. .joselllj" ~ Aeadem }', 1922; ,VestCrll Kentucky Teach-
e rs Collcge. 1920--. 
PEARCE, W. :\1., A. B., 11. S., Director 01 ExlCflSioll 
A. B., Yale University, 1907; B. S., Nationa l Normnl University, 
1901 ; Ph. n.. !llIme, 1903; teacher seven yea r s In rural schools ; supcr-
Intcndent schools Holl y SIIl'lugs (?ol\sslsslppi), 1907·11 ; profcssor of 
History, 1.0wry·Phllllps School. Arm Rr lllo. Texas, 1911·12; president 
Odgcn Collegc, 1912-20; lJlrector E:denslon Wcstern Kent uck y Tcaeh· 
crs College, 1920-. 
P I~AHC E, AL !IIED1A, A. 8 .. PctIIlWlll/ld /) 
A. D .. Wcstern Keutucky Teaehcr~ Collcge, JD30. Tencber , Liver -
more High Scbool, 2 yr8.; tcacher. Covington Public Schools, Iy r .; 
Wcstcrn Kentucky TeachcrB College, 1930-. 
HF;DD, BE UT IE LOUISB. H. K, Slu(/cllt Hcal//! 
Graduate St. Thomas' il ospi tal, Nashvl!\e, Tcn nessee, 1924; gradu-
ate nurse, same, 1924·2S; Westcr n Kentucky Teacbers College, 1925-. 
aWl !\", HEI.E N C" A. D .. M. A ., DietHkm 
A. n ., l>cnlls)'lvanin Collegc, 1923; ?oJ. A .. Univcrs ity o[ Ch icago, 
InS. Western Teachcrs College, 1930. 
nlCHAR DS, }O' HANCE S, A. B., ~J. A., };lIglish 
Life Certi llca te. Westcr n Kentucky Teach erll College, 1923 ; A. B., 
WestC/'n Kentucky Te[L ehors Collegc, 1925; 1\1. A. , Indiana Univer sity, 
1930; Western Kentucky Teachcrs Collegc. 1925-. 
RODES, SAI.I.Y. P iano 
Piano ntl(i Thcory IIndeL' Prof. W. l>~ . KOllwcnber gh, and Inter pupil 
or Mar y Wood Chase. now of Ch icago, from whom sh e r ecoived a cer-
tificate in Plano; diploma, Wes tern Kentuck y State :-<ormal School, 
In Plano, Voice, Har mony and Solfegglo; in su mmer of 1911 studied 
20 Irestern IIclI/lld'!} gfille TrachcJ's C'Jlhgc 
~~~\IJ~ !~ School i\1,n~ i C at tho S(;huol of :\ul'lllal :lIothods nt E n l ll Rton. 
~ 8, a nd a~ Chicago UnlvCfslty; allHlenl. Lake POI'ost, 1921- W ost-
ern I\ent ncky feachers College. 1910--. • 
R OBEllTSOX, G AUH1ELLF;, A. B .. A. )1., /liS/ON} 
A. D., Ind iana Univorsily. A . )1., Univor'sity or Ch icn go 1920' 
grtd ua te of \Vestel'll Kentu cky State Norm!!l, 1912' teacher II: IJUIJI!~ 
sc 1001s of L~ulsl'llle; gra(luate student of the l ' lIl'vcrslty of Lontton 
,
Evug lh',ll tl. 61)rJIlg and SUllllUOL' , 192:;; research work, National Llbrar,: 
as ugton D C 1 9?~ ?g . W , ' , 
, . " ./'., os ern Kentucky Teachers College, 1!H6-. 
ROE i\l E H, Cl-IAIU,n:NE, ,\, D., J'li ysi~(J1 }:(/ Il calioll 
A. D. , Westerll Kl)lltucky Teachers College 19?5' , P ea bod C II ' ~,gnlt uate student 
.' y ° ege, SlilUlller U)30. Instructor, Physical Vducation 0 " 
H igh SchOOl Oc III FI " ~, ca a lege, 1930- .' a" 01' (a. 1925·;~0; \\' el<tern Kentucky Teacher'S Col-
ROTHW E LL. l\!AJOH THO:'lIAS A .. U. S. ,\rmy (Retired) 
Science ' 
Military 
Western Kellll1cky State Teachers College, 1925- . 
SCH ELL. 1\! 1~HH I L I~ F.., 1\. B.,:'I1. A .. MUI/I Olw /ics 
A. D., Oa ll Teachers College :'Iluncle [nd 19 9 ,." AU' :\ ., ., ~,.. . n verslty 
of . liclliga n, Ann Arbor. l\lichl~llll, 1928; graduatc ~ludent, UnIvers ity 
or i'l IJchlgan, 1928; s llccial Hudent, :'Ilal'l on Xonual College :\1' I 
Ind., 1905·0G; grudunlc, Indiana Stale Normal School T " H,IT on, 
Ind I'", . " . . erre nnte, 
., •• , SIl CC a aument, DePiltlw Un i vcr~i t v Grec,,··, - ,, 1 , f I I' . , ~,., C, W ., alle· 
ca stuccnt. [n (IIUUH Un Ivers ity. Bloom Ing ton Indiana ' t h·' 
ru 'a! I I' I ' . eac el 11 
r anI llgl schools, Jive ~' c:J rs, H Ulililrgton ('onnty. Indiana' con"oll. 
dated "chool I)rinchml. Huntington CO'lIl ty Ind iana 'h~". , .• ' 
. t d '. '. ' '" <cars; SUI)er-
In en cut o[ sch')OI ~ . 1l0:\ 1I 0I; e . In!liap.ll. fh'(' years : Western J<e t 'k' 
T e:\chen Collcge, 1~2~-. n IIC ~ 
SEl\IA.'\S, FRANK M .. 8. A ... 11. A .. }holoyU 
JJ. A., Ohio. Starc LJnil'crslty. 1925. :\1. A .. same. HI2!!. Inlit r uctor ~penccl"\'Hle. 1[ISh School (Ohio), 1921>·2G : assistant depal·tmen t or 
Zoo!og~, OhIO State Unl \'erslrr. 1928·2' : 1 1l~tructOt· In Ilio lo!;y depart. 
ment, LOlllba r d College. Ga leshn rg, Illinois. ! 9~0' W estem r t k· 
T eachers College. 1930- . "en ue } 
SIMS, G LADYS E ., B. ;\1., I'vice 
A . A .. D~gree, Cotter Coliege, 1\e\'acla. ?!lIssom'l, 1926; B. M., North. 
western [j nlye t'slty SchOOl of :'Ilnslc. f': \'an ~tO ll , I lli nois 19~9 ' P'I t 
Voice Studio. Howard. Kansas 1 9~7'''8. I'"'" ' T" w, 1 y (\ e 
, w _, " alii leory teacher, 
State Teachcr li College. S1. Cloud , :\Iinuesota. no 1 summer session. 1929 ', 
" estern 'eachers College. 1929- . 
·SKI NNE B. J . '1' .. B. S., 1\1. S .. ( '''c1l1j~lru 
B. S .. Western Kentllcky Teachers 
• On le:we. 
College, 1926; Instructor In 
Catalog (Iud . i IlIHiIlIlI"t'lIIellts 1930·3.1 ~l 
cheU1i~U"y. We~terll I,elllucky 'I'cHch()I 'S Cll llcge, 192G; 1\1. S ., Unll' e rslty 
of Wlsconsiu, Ifl28; )lresent position. 1926- . 
SMITH, BE nT n., B. S., M. A., t:t1uC(ltiolwl .~(llItill i~I I"(I110 1~ 
I~lfe Cer tificate, We~tern l';:en lncky SUite Normal. 1914 ; H. S., Pea· 
body College, 1023 , )1. 1\ ., l)cabody College, I n24 ; Grad uate lI tu(\ () ll t , 
same (930-31; teaCher in rural SdlOOll!, t hree year s; teacher In city 
schools. :'Ilurra)', Kentucky, 1!H0·12; prin cipal wanl "choo1. Owensbor o, 
Kentucky. 1914·20; super intendent school". ClinLOn, Kentucky, 1920-22; 
Westenl Kentucky Teacher s College, 1~)23 
S:'III T H, L. '1'., B. S., Marruoi AI'ls 
Graduate or lild ustrial Artll Departmcnt, Bradley Polytech nic In· 
stitute, Peoria, ll l1nols; special teachers ' training work at Stou t Insti· 
tute, i\!enomonle, Wisconsin, rmd I owa State College, Ames, Iowa; In· 
Hti"Uctor of ind ustrial a l" \H c lltss()s in Settlement 1·IO \l se, P eorin, Illl· 
1101s, one year; dIrector o{ manual art!! and dra wIng, WashingtOU City 
Schools, W isconsin, Iowa, t"'O aud one·halt years; in chal'go or t rade 
{l),:tenslon classe" for .'\orthwestern Halll"oad, BOO ne, Iowa, one year; 
Instructor engh leel' ing extension and ind us tries department., Iowa 
State College, A]lrl l. 1919, to Jul y, 1020 , s tud • .mt Bm c\ley P olyt ochnlc 
Inslltule, summer, 1923-2,1; W estern Kentucky Teachers College, 1921- . 
SPO HIKG, K f'., A. B., M. A., /':(/uootfOI! 
A. B., W!lllllngton College, Wilmi ngt on, Oh io, 1920; fI. S., .'iatlonal 
Komlal UJ) i ver~lty. Leban on, Otr io, 1902 ; A. 1\\. , University of C1ncin-
ontl, 1925; ~~e llow ill Education. University Cl nci nnali, 1926·28 ; 
leacher In rura l fi nd village schools, 1902·05; s Ullel'lntendent of Labania 
Publle Schools, 1f105·09 ; I)rlncipal o[ LudlOW High School, L udlow, Ky. , 
1910,11 ; pri ncipa l of [ntermec\la te Sch ool, Ne wport. K y., 1911 ·18 ; prlncl· 
Iml of Dayton High School, Dayton, Ky., 1918·20; Slljl()rintendent of 
Newport I'ubl!e School~. Newport, I';:y .. 1920·2G ; teachcr i n sum mer 
schools, Eastern Teachcrs ColIl!ge, Hlchmond, I';y., 1923-24; teacher in 
summer school, Teachers College, :'I lol'ehead, K y., 1928; Western Ken· 
tucky Teachers College, 1928- . 
.S'l'EPHEXS, H. L ., :\1. S .. molODY 
B. S., University o[ Wisconsin, 192·1; teacher, Greenwood High 
School, 1921·25; i nctustrla l F ellOW at Un h'ersity ot W isconsin, 1925·26 
and ID2G·27; i\1. S. , UniverSi t y of WJ~cO ll s in, 1926; gradua t e st lulent, 
same, 1929·30; Western KentllCky 'l'enchers College. 1927- . 
STICKLE S, A. M., A . B., A. :'II.. Ph. D., lli$lor/J 
A. B., Indiana Un ivers ity, 1897; A. ;\1. , Indlann u n iyers lty. 1904; 
graduate s tuden t, Unl ver~lty of 1l1lnols, 1897-8; gl"adua. tc s tudent , 
spring te rm, Tndlana Un\venity, 18U9. n lHl su mmer te rnl, 1902; gradu· 
ato student with teaching scholar ship. Han'ard Univer sity, 1909·10 ; A, 
• On leave. 
Ircdol'l' IlCI.lucky .'illlie l'wcitcrs Colleye 
,\1., H nr l'ard University 1910' Pb D Indian U I I 
Im J or the Yor ktown (I~d) ~ I ." II II l'Oni ty. 1923; Ilrinel· 
hi' _, . gh School8. 1901·03; head dCllIlrllnent or 
_, SLOr} and chlclI, f~\'!lnll"lllo (Ind.) HIgh School 1903·08' n 
blcmcnt8 or Go\'c rnmcni The C Itl 1 C ' •• lI thor, 
Western KenlUck)' Teach~NI COlle~e, C~908~1.lrl Struggle In Kentucky; 
ST ITH, )IAln' E;\I"'''. B. S., " I. ,\ ., f.'l1gli$h 
D. S., Peabody, 1924; ),1. A .. PcaIJod 1997' lIody College 19"728 I y, '" graduate IIludent Pea-
Ala 1921
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6'. I":' ; nstrucLOr In fo;ngllsh. S la te Normal, J nck80~\'i!le 
"'. '-. IllllrllClOr In English, Peabody College 192728" W • 
ern Kelllucky Teachers College, 1928- . . ' , cst· 
STO...-EC IP I-I Elt, S II1YL AD" A , -• . .,.. ' • ...... lIn 
A. B., I ndlnna Un iversity 1919' 11 
residence In Ne:lr ";ast nnd ,,; Itlll; 1~"~'; ~lIh.erslty of 1ll1llOl8, 192"; 
can Acadcmy lit nome ' 19"5' I , M' 9Ml; "ummcr se8slon AllIerl, 
High School. 19"5,19"9: t M; \Cad departmeut of Latin, Mls hnwaka 
lege, s ummers ;926.;9~8' eac ler of Latin In Dall State Teachers Col· 
L' M , course at Sorbonue Paris 19'9 \\' .~entucky Teachen College, 1929- . "-; estern 
STItAYHOHN J:: L..I ZABETH CHEHRY A B !\ A B Vllnd rbl" , . .,. 1. A. , Mathcmaticl 
Mnth~m~~lcs, T:bll\l;;I I:IMI~~Il\~C:~ :'~:bO~~ ~O I I CgC' 1928; Instructor In 
errl Ken tuck}' Teachers College, 1928~. r s, Augusta. Georgia; West 
STRAlnr, FRANZ J ., Dircctor Eichool 0/ Millie 
Graduate H igher Cltl~en Sci I G 
Cnthollc Church Music, "~relbur' 100, erm.aIlY ; grad uate School for 
Souderhaul;ell Germa n ' i\lrusl g. Germany . gradullte COIISet'vatory ' of 
13 191619" "cal director, Monteagle Assem bly 1908· 
• '. composer of F'esth'n l Mass for solo chorus and I ' ~;s~rs I~ D; ollr He ro; many Illano lIo los, 'VIOIiIl sololl ~:: organ ; 
es ern entuck)' Teachers College, 1909--. 8Ong'; 
TAYLOR, 1\1AltY I~EE:, B. S., 1\1. S., /l ome EconomlC8 
. Ll f~ Certl ficate, Western Kentucky State Normal, 1920-21' B 
Home Economics. Unh'erslty of Ke utucky 1925' ' , . S., 
mice, :lIayslick (I{y.) Hig h School 192".~3. 1\1 's''', ch,er Home Econo-
Ames I ' 9~ , M - , ,. ., 0 \\ a State College 
, 0\\8.1 _8; Western Kentucky Teachers Colleg, 192- ' 
, -. 
TA~'F X 0 , ' •. .. ~. n., M. A., Ph. D .• EconomlCl (Ind Socl%U/I 
Craduate Normal De partment Unl\"""yof , k U I' ,.r a nsas, 1910 ' \ B 
n \erslty of Arknnsas, 1912: M A Peobod C" ' •. ., Sl I t u . ., y 0 ege. 1922; graduate 
ulen. ni\'erslty of Chicago. summer, 1914 ' a l 
lKKIy College. 19 " "."~' P h D . gr I uate student, Pea, 
_M _. . .. same. 1930; superintendent of h , 
Hnnford, Arka nsas. 1912,13' S:Hne W,'d A k '" 00, 
. . , ron, r ansas 19131M. I ~~7~~~~~' ~:aHllstorY U ~:d Eng Il8!l. Mugnolia (Ark.) Agrleu'ltUral'S~iloo~: 
. • cl er of J::ugllsh, I enbody Demonstrntlon School 19"2 "3' 
Wetlte r ll I,entucky Teachent College, 192~-. • _ ·M . 
Catalog and .d II'UoloH:etuen/s 1930·31 
T AYLOR, CHA S., D. 5., 1'Iont H1I8bondrw 
B. S., Unh'erslty Of Kentucky; graduate st udent University of Wis· 
consln, 1925; cou nty ngent, HOI)kins, Nelson, Henderson and Doyle 
Counties : Western Kentucky Tenchers College, 1924- . 
THOi\WSO~, DonOTHY 0., A. B., M. 5 .. llome Economicl 
A. D .. Grinnell College. 1926; M.S., Iowa State College, 1928; 
t eucher, high school. De Witt. Iowa. 1926·27; instructor In Home Eco-
nomicil. 'l'cXIIS Instil ute of Technology, Lubbock, TexIIH, 1928·29; West· 
e rn Kentucky Teachcn College, 1929- . 
TRAVEL..STF;AD. MRS. ~ ~;LL COOCH. A. B., Public School M""ie 
GrIlduate Franklin Jo~elliale College: A. D., Potter College; twO sum· 
mer schools. Peaboll)' College; summer te rm. l-IolIIs Dnnn School of 
Music, West Cilellter. Pennsyh':\11la and New York Univerillty; I)rlvnte 
Instruction In plano under Professor EcIUl\'t nnd Miss Stnrk of Vlennn. 
Austr ia: \'olce under lIelen I-IUllt, New York City: Instructor In Sli m· 
mer IIC hool In Western Kentucky. 1921; rural school music director 
for summer, Eastern Kentllcky, 1925; public scbool music; Western 
Kentucky Teachers College. 1922-. 
WHITl\IF;R. J. R., n. S .. A. B., J\L S .• Dairvlno 
Life Certificate, Western Kentucky Slate Normal. 1920: D. S., 
( Ag r. ) , Un!\'erslty of Kentucky, 1922: A. B .. We~lern State Teachers' 
College. 19%4 : graduate student, PCllbody College. 1925: g raduate stu· 
dent . Pioneer Unh-eralty Cruise Aronnd t be World. 1926; !.\t. 5., Iowa 
State College. 1929; Inst r uctor In department of Agr iculture, Western 
S tate Teachers College, 1922: pre,ldent of Dethel College, 1923·27; 
lIuperlntendent of IIchools. LaCenter. Ky .. 1928; Western Teachers 
College. 1928-. 
WILLEY, W. 1\1.. B.S., 1\1. A .• Edtu:alioll 
Life Certificate, Western Kentllcky Stale Normal, 1919; 1\lIssllllllppl 
A. &. M. College. lIummer, 1919: B. S .. Peabody College; A. M .• Peabody 
College; graduate stmlent, University of Chlcngo: principal public 
schools In Kentuckr: I)rl nclpal High Schools In Mississippi Illld Tenn.: 
super intendent schools In Mississippi: teacher T re\'eccn College, Nallh· 
ville, T enn.; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1925--. 
WILSON. GonDON, t\. D .. A. M., P h. D., Engll$h 
Life Certificate. Weste rll l{entllck y State Normal. 1913: A. B., 
Indiana UnlverBlty, 1915: grnduate student and fellow In English . 
Indiana Unl\·erslty. first semester. 1911·\8; A. M .. I ndiana University. 
1924: Ph. D., same. 1930; rural teacher, 1908-10: aulstant In E ng lish 
and Lntln. Western Kentucky State Normal. 1912·13: eecretary, Wilson 
Ornithological Club since 1922; prelldent Kentucky Ornithological 
Club. 1924: author of Birds of Bowling Green. Bird! at the Mouth of 
the Ohio River. and co-Iuthor of Birds of Calloway County: present 
poaltlon, 1915--. 
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WILSON, IVAN, Drawing 
Lite Cel'l illcP te, Western I{emucky State :-'ormnl, 1920; s t udent 
Art Inst itu te, Ch icago, il linOiS, sll llll11erll, 1922·23·2.1·25; Western Ken. 
t ucky Teacher~ Collcge, 1922-. 
\\'OODS. ELI ZA BETH . A. B .. ,1J0dcrn UHlgllU{JeI 
A. B .. Liberty College : three years' post·graduate work III Modern 
I..allguage~ In I~jrls. France. and f' lorellce: I> llecla l course In Ch icago 
Unl " ersl t y. 1911; I>wden t ot Colu mhla CollC'ge, 191.; s llCcla l course at 
Oxford Un lvCl'lll t )', England, 1919; coul'lIe at the Sorbon ne, Pa r le, 1920; 
Wes tern I{entucky TC'ac hers College, 1912-. 
WOOD. GEORGE f; .. ,\. 6.. M . ,\ .. GCOfJro l!hJl 
A. n., Cou rse In Commerce, Unh'erslty or WlllcOlIsln, 1921; 1\1 . A., 
Unll'e rslty or WiSconsin. 1923; grnduflte studen t In geograpby, UnI ver-
sity ot Ch icago. Bu mmer quar ter. 192G. and Un iversity or WIsconsI n, 
I 921i·2S; aSlllst:lnt In geograllhy, UnIversity or \\·Iaconilln. 192 1.23 and 
1926·28; special In9t ructor In gcogra llhy. Unh'enJ!ty of WyomIng, slim. 
mer 111H1 rte rs. 1923·2~; Ilistr uctor In geogrnllhy. Unh'ersity ot Oklaiioma. 
1923·26; Western l\'elltl1cky Stnte Teach ers College, 1928- . 
YAH BHOlJG I·I. I-I. :'01 .. A. B .. A. ~. I" Ph.D .. .I/11/lIclI1l1lfc, 
Li re Cert!llcllte Western Ken t ucky State Normal, 1915; A. n., In. 
diana Unh·ersit)'. 191G; gradU:1te student and aulstant In matbemntlcs. 
Indlnnn Unh'erslty, 1922·23: A. M. , Indiana Unh'erslty, 1925: grad uate 
8tudent. IlIdll1nn Unh-erslt)·. 1928·29; Ph. D .. Mme. 1930; Western Ken. 
tuck)' Teachers College. 1915-. 
TRAIN ING SCHOOL 
:'oIATT II EW~. W. L .. A, B .. :'01. A .. IJ/rf'cIQr 
A. B .. Western I{entucky Tenchel"1l College. 1924; M. '\o, Peabody 
Col lege. 1927. S UIJerlu tenden t. L! \'ermOl'e P ublic Schools, 1914.22; 
Ins tructor In ~:ducat l on, i\lassachuseus College, Amherst. summer 
IIchool. 1925 and 1929: Instructor In Educatioll. Fort Pearce Institute. 
Florida. summer 1927. Superinte nden t or Fl11nklln City Schools, 1922. 
30. Western Kentucky Slate Teachers College. 1930-. 
A:-.'Df; n s o x. f' n ANC ES F' .. A. U .. ~1. ,\ .. J/I'/OI'Jj 
Bellevue College. W ilmore. I{entucky, 1904·07; Uuh'erslty or Ken. 
tucky. 1907·08; Ci ncinnati Consen'atory or Mus ic, 1913.14 ; A. Bo, Unl . 
"enlty of Ke Dtuck)', 1924: Univcrslty or W iscons in. Hummer, 1927; M. 
A .. Unh'erslt)' of Cincinnati. 1928 : Westcr n Kent ucky Teachers Col. 
lege, 1930-. 
n IlO\\·;\,. HAYWA RD. B. A., 1\1 . S .. , Igrlculturc 
6. S., Wester n Kentucky Tenchers College, 1924 ; 1\1. S., Unh'eral. 
Caf/J!oy (Iud A 'I"ollll('(lIIr"I,~ 19.10·,']1 
I' or Wisconsin. 1927 : I)rlncilml f;kron High School. J91!',2~; .illstruc: 
) I '-ll'uhllre \\'e~lerll I':enturky Teachcrs College. 19~3·~4. Stullh 
LOr n n,." • . l' t ck)' flughes tencher In 1.II'erl llol'e H i~h :;I'hool . 1924·26; \\ estern ~ ell II 
Teachcrs College, 192~ 
CHRIST IK 1..oU1S~:. H. S ... trl 
Concor(\ College. AIIII'I1 I1. W. \"11 .. 1927·2): H. S .. 
1930; Westel'n Kell tuck)' Teachers College, 1930-. 
CI..i\lu.::. l~l' J-I EL B. A. II ., /'l'iIlCi l){J/, 1:" 1'01 Sellool 
Peabr.dy C:lllegl'. 
Lire Certificate, Wellte r n KCI1l1Lcky Stute NOI'IIIllI School. l!l l !): 
"t\ldem IIUllllner schvol. I 'enboily College, Xmdl\'l\Ie, 1919; II II Ulmer 
school. l'hlcugo \';nh'er>llty, 192u·21; tencher In rural IIC hools In Da· 
"less COUllt)', 1915·20; rural lichool S1l I)l'f1'llIor. 1920·22; Ilrl neillll l. W.ltr!! 
School In Owensboro. 1922·23; conducted . teacheu Institutes In h,e ll ' 
, ky Indiana :l ud l'enl1l;y h'unla; A. B .. Stute Teachers College, 
lIC , \\' I ' t cky YtJsllantl. Mlchlgnn. 1929; :'o lodel Rural School. ebtern "I'll u 
Teachers College. 1923-, 
EATON, MAlty FItANCES. A. 13 .. M .• \., Ellfliisli 
. ell "" 1' M. J\ ., ColumlJlu A. II .• Handolph·i\lncOI1 Woman s 0 ege ~ '. 
t:nlverllll)" 1929; teacher. HUI'l'OIMm rg I1 lgh School. .1924.26; ~\ 1Igustu : 
Tllghnmn High School. Paducah. Ky .. 1926·28; \\ estern Kentuck) 
Teachers College, I !.I29-. 
.f--olli\lAX. GUY. U. S .. P lIJlKh'1f 
B. S., Western I':en t ucky Teachen College. 1929; 111'esent position, 
1929 
GAIX~;S, HALLIK A. II .. fAHi li (HId f 'I'I'IICII 
A. II .. Randol llh·MlI COli College, LYllci1lmrg. \'Irgtnla. 1916; lellch· 
er, Millersburg College, 1916·1:, Y. W. C. A. secretary, OklahOUl\Col. 
lege tor Women, 1922·23; \\'e~ l el'n Kentucky Teachers College, 19~3-. 
GXANN. ED ITH, U. S .. 1' IIII$iI-(ll l ':dlit(llir)1I . _, 
D. S., George PutlO!ly College. 19 30. Teachcr. I'hyslcll l !i:jluClltlon, 
y W C A .. one yellr; Wel;e:-n Kentllcky Teachers College. 1930 
.HA:-iCOCK. ISAU";LI,f;. A. LI .. J/ (llIlcm(IIit-JI 
A. B .. 1I0iltne Colleg'!! ( Vn.); tcacher High School. 
(Ky.), Westerll I{en t ucky Te:lchers College, 1928-. 
Em luence. 
II~L:'on;HS. COitNt-; L1A. A. B .. f'/rd Gr(lde ". 
A. B .. Centro I Wetl leyan College, Warrenton, i\ lo., 19_a; g raduate 
t;llllienl, \';nh'erslt)' of Chtcllgo. summer 1929; director or Ki ndergarten, 
Knoxville City Schools. 1926·28; Weste rn Kent ucky Teachers Collc"e, 
1925-. 
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11I1.. 1~YA IlD. :'oms. F. H .. 1\ . B .• A. ?II. Th ird Grach: 
L ife CertlnCllte, Western Ke ntucky Stll te Nor mal 1917 ' \ U 
Western Kentucky Stllte Teachers College. 1925 ; A. ?II.: pel'l~~'coi: 
lege. 192:: t eacher In r urll l 8C.hoo ll~. 1910·16 ; ?IIunfordS\'llle Groded Ilnd 
Hig h Schools. 1916·li; Horse CII\'e Grllded and High School, 1918.22; 
Sml t hln ntl Grntled School. 1922·23 ; Western Kentucky Teachers Col. 
lege. 192i-. 
HOWAHO, SUSAN J ANE. A. B., M(llhemat~cI 
Lire Cerllllcnle, Western Kentucky Stille Normal, 1919; teacher In 
~ural schools, ! ~ 1 0' 21 : teache r of Mathematics, LexingtOn ( Min.) 
IIgh School. 1921·22; Ilrlncl l)(d of graded lind hig h school. Cam pbell 
Cou.nty. Virginia, 1922·24; A. B .. Western Kentucky T eac hers College 
192.,; Westen) Ke ntucky Teachers College. 192;'-. ' 
• KNOTT, G I..A I)\·S. A. B .. P h lJlJical },,·du(.'OI/ol! 
C A. B .. W6IItern Kentucky Teachers College, 1927 s tudent American 
ollege of Physical Educallon, Chicago, Slimmer of 1928'; Western 
Kentucky TeaC/le rs College, 1927- . 
LEE, ADD IE, B. S .. :'II. ,\ ., Kindcru«rlell 
Gradua te t\\,o-year Tellcher 'rl"Ulnlng CouT8e, Alabmnn College 
1922 : B. S., CeOl'go Peabody College for Tel\che rs, August. 192f1' gracl: 
lI.nte student Peabody College, Sli mme r Quarter, 1925: M. A .. Coiumbla 
Unher,lty. 1930; teacher prlmllr), grades, Stroud. Alabama 1918. 19' 
erltlc teache r, second grllde. Alalmma College Tra ini ng Schoo; 1922.94 : 
Weslern KClilucky Teachers College, 1925-, . - , 
J.F:1PER. MARY T .. A. 8 ., Libro r lan 
Licentiate of Instructi on cer tlficn le, Peabody College, 1903; grud. 
unte st udent, @u me; A. B., Western Kentucky 'feachers College 1930' 
teac her Cit)' Schools. Na@hvllle, 1903·0i ; llbrarlan, Bowli ng G ree~ H I h 
School, 1927·29; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1929-. g 
1 ..o \\' F;, Mil S. I1E IUIAN, A. B .. /o'ourth Grade 
A. B .. Western Ke ntuck)' Teacllef'!l College, 1927; s t udent, Agnes 
~cott College: teacher Science. Bowling Grcon H igh School : Wester n 
I~ clltucky Teache rs College. 1917- . 
:'I lcCLUIlE, POLLY. A. B .. I1 /Ilor-1l 
A. B .• Weste rn Kcntucky Teachers College. 1924 : head, depar tme nt 
of H lsto)·y. La kela nd. ~'Iorlda. 1924 ·29. WeHlern Kent ucky Teachers C I. 
lege, 1930-. 0 
:\lcCHESNEY, H. ~'., A. B .. lAlin 
A. It., Westmlnlster College, F' ulton (;\10.) , 1907; B. D., Presb)', 
te r la n ,:rheological Seminar y, L"ollls \'lI1e, 1911; principal " La P r o-
g resl\'1l School, Cordenas, Cuba. 190i ·08; Mi ssionary In Colorado 
among i\lexlcans and Ute Indians, 1911·1916; teacher ot Latin, FestulJ 
Ca/(l/Qy (llI(l . I IIIIOljlH·rmel)I.~ /9.'/0-31 27 
(1II0.) High School. 1920·21; leucher of Lalln and Spall Ish , lilt. Vernon 
High School. 1921 ·25: prlnc1]lal. Beech WOOd Academy. Heidelberg, I<en· 
tuck)", 192f1,26; post graduate work. Ke ntuck y Un!\-erslty, I n6·27: liTO-
fessor of La nguages, Ogden College, 1927; Western Kentucky Tenchers 
College, 19~8-. 
McGE IIE:E, ROSS, B. S .. :'01. A .. Soc/«f Science 
B. A .• Bryson Co]1ege. 1923: B. S., George Penbod y College, 1926: 
:'II. A .. George PeaMdy College. 1927; aSfl ls!rlUl Jlrlncl lml. Wh llwell 
IIIgh Sch ool, Whitwell. Ten n .. 1923·24 : Ilr/ncll)II I, Poolton Elementary 
School. 1924·26; Weste rn Ke ntllcky Teach ers College, 1927-. 
MATTHEWS, MilS. H. R .. A. 13., M. A., English 
Life Certificate. Western Kent llcky SUlte Xonnal. 1915: A. B., flame, 
1924 ; M. A .. Peabody, 1 9 ~ 9; teacher of !lCvent h grllde and a t helUc 
conch. PlnevlJ1e. ( Ky.) H igh School. 19 15· 16 ; teach er and social 
relig ious worker, Lee Coun ty, 1920·22 ; mem be r of Board o( Directors. 
College lIelghts Founda t ion, 1923-; \\'estern Kentuck)" Teachertl Col· 
lege, 1924-. 
:'oIAJOHS, ,\NNA E., A . B .. J/«them/l l/clI 
A. B.. Western Kelltucky Tea chertl College. 1929: gracluate st udent , 
UnlveJ1llty of ChlclIgo. 192!1: Weste rn Kentucky Teachers College, 
1931)-. 
."IIDDLlnox. SARA I-! . A. n .. }.'tlUllllh 
A. B., Hollins College (\'a.); tenchel' High School, ~;mlnence, 
(I<y.); Western Kent uc\;:y S tille Tenchers College, 1928- . 
OWSLJo;\. I..o UlS~~ • .II lillie 
Graduate, de llal'tmen t of IIU blic lIehool mus ic. Clncln nnli Conser· 
vatory of i\luslc, 1922; mus iC major . Georgetown College. Geor getow n, 
Kentucky, 1920; Slimmer t erm, West Chester, Pellnsyh 'lInla Stale Nor, 
mil l. 1924; Slimmer terms, Ne "' York Ull h'erfllly. 1927. 1928 ; private 
stlldy In IlillnO and voice; s uper\'lsor public school music, In· lne, Ken· 
tllcky. 11122·24: Glasgow. Kentuck y 1924·25 : Ilrofessor of pu blic IICh ool 
music, Meredi t h College. Ita leigh. Nor t h Car oli na, 1925·29: Western 
Kentucky Teachers College, 1929--. 
PATE, SUSIE, 8. S .. lIome E conomlCl 
Life Certificate, Western KentUCky Teache rs College; B. S., Un l· 
verslty of Wlseon8ln: teacher of 110me Economics seven years. Whlte8' 
ville Hlgb School : Western Kentucky Teach ers College. 1927-. 
ItAGLANO, FLOIlEZ"CE , A. B .. EnUIl'h 
A. n ., \Vonlsn's College; stude nt. i ncl\sna State ","ormal, Cornell 
Unh'eJ1llty and Simmon! College ; Librarian, West ern Kentucky State 
Normal, 1900-1928; tea cher, ~:ng Il Mh nnd flc lence, Western I<entucky 
Tenchers College, 1924-. 
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HE"~OEH. NANCY DUDLEY, A. B., Second Grade 
,\ . B .. McLean College; A. Il .. Primary Education, Weslern Ken-
tucky Teachers College; summer work, University ot Kentucky, Un l-
vcrslty or Tennessoo, Un!\'CfsHy of Ch1engo; tenCher i n elly schools 
or Hopkinsville, Ky.: Instructor In I'COlllck)' Slate Summer Xormals: 
Western Kentllck}' Tenchers College. 1929-. 
"noss. N. I~ .. B. S .. Science 
Lire Certificate. Western Kentucky Teache rs College, 1921; D. S. 
(Agr!. ) . "'estern KClltllck)' Stnle Teacher!! College. 1928; teacher Jllllr 
lie schoolJl or Ohio Coullty eight reflrs; teacher BeAver Dam Graded 
lind Hig h Schools fOllr yenrs: Western I\"cntllcky Teachers College. 
1928-. 
SCOV ILI.E. Mr\ GNOL IA. H. S .. ;'It. A .. SI:rtll Grade 
Lite Diplolllll. ElIstcnl Kentucky Slate Normal. 1913; n. S .. Pea. 
body College. 1920; grnduate sludenl. Unlver3lty or Georgia. 1920.21; 
graduate s tude nt. Pea bod}' College. s ummer term. 1924; )!TaItt/ale 
~ tlld ent. Columbia Unlverslt)'. summer. 1926; 1\1. A .. Columbia Unlver. 
s it),. 1927: eighth grlille teacher. city schools. S;m J uan. Porto Ri co, 
191 1·12: critic a ud sUjlcrVl llor ur English !lnd Geogr!ljlhy. elementary 
g rad,--&. Stale :>I'ormal Training Sch ool. Athens. (Gn.l. 1913.20; fifth 
,l:"rode critic tcncher, Teachers College. Greell\'tJIe. Nor th Carolina. 
192 1·2·1; Westenl Kentucky T eache rs College, 1924-. 
TAYI . .oR. SARA, A . B.. FONr/1t fll"(IIlc 
,\ . R . Mnn 'I!_ Colleg": special COt11'11\'s, :-"ew Ycrk Unl\'ersll)'; A. 
n.. Western Kentucky T eachers College. teacher . Guthrie. Kentucky 
Clly Schools: teacher. Bristol. VIrginia. City Schools. Pembroke. Ken. 
lUck}'. City Schools; Western Kentucky Teachers College, 1929- . 
Tl;: Il R Y, WIL L IAM L .. A. R. , Mll1c' l c~ 
,\ , n .. Well tern Kentnck)' State Teachetll College, 1929; Inst rnctor, 
Wel5tern Kentucky Teachers College, 1929-. 
TUC KE R. l';:AT[E W I[.SO"-, A. B .. Seco " ll a"flde 
Life Certilleate, Western Kentucky Teachers Col1ege, 1923: n. 5., 
Unh'ers[t}' of illinois. [921: gnlt!uate study. Unh'enllty of Chicago. 
Slllllmer qua rter, 1921; "'estern Kentucky Tenchetll College, 1927-. 
WEL I~S, MRS. MAUl' WHITE, A. R , f' i/lh Grade 
Graduate or Scleute Hili, Shelb)'vllle, (Ky.); Hludent, Louisville 
"'orUlIl!. summer, 1922; A. B., Weslern Kelllucky Teacherll College, 
1928; student, Peabody ColJege. summel' quar te r. 1928; Sixteen years 
experience in run I llllt! graded schools or Shelby Count)'; " 'C1Itern 
Kelllucky Teachers CoUege, 1928- , 
• On leave 1930·31. 
I 193U·:Jl Calal /)!J alltl . I IIIW II/I ('(' IH ( lI .s 
WESTERJ.'IELD, CLIJ.'FOHD, B. 5 .. Selc/H'e 1930 : Inslructor ID 
n. 5 ., Weste rn Ke nt uck)' Teachers ('oUege. 
Science, sa1l1e, 1930-. 
WOOD W. II.. B. S .. l\l. A .. Gtogrflphll ') Peabody 
B ' s :\IIsslssIP1)1 State Tea chetll College. 19~3: M. A .• 
. ' ~ ;, rlncl IlII Mound Clly, )lIssll18lppi. II lgh School: IIlstruc-
College, 1 9 ~ 8, ~\'ICS Inn;, ' athlet iC conch, Woodville, )11881881111)1, H igh 
'''I' hl' ''''9';3· . ,,~· 'n~ trll c tor. hi story. ch' l c ~ and IIthletic director. Pe r· 
S<' 100 ~ - , " " ,96' WC/ltern Ken. 
1 . '1 ID~ i llll ll' I)[ Perkln llton Junior C()lIege, - ' - . k nstoll" "" . 




O El\E1L \I , INFQ IUlA'l'IOX 
1. oc,\TIOX 
Bowling Green, II cit y of 1;),000 population, ill which t he 
Weste rn Tellchers I.:ollege is locat ed , IIl fty jus lly he called one 
of the 1Il0,,;t !Jeauli fn l o[ the ;.;maller cities or J\ meriea. It is 
locuted ill the hills lit the Il eud of navigation on BlilTen river. 
The city commands u panoramic vi ew of "uggl'd , wooded hills 
and ferti le \"1l1 lc.\·s seldom sl il·pa~'(1. It ha~ IIH' lIly-fi ve miles 
of Illiphlll t st l'eels, slutded b.\· ll111pll' tree-;. HCliutiful homes, 
,,;Jllcndid husiue,." hOIll>CS, lind fi ne puhlic buildi ngs ndorn these 
btreel.:i. It has cxccllell1 publ ic »chool .. ami fi£tce n churches of 
difTl'rent {l(, lloltli llations to which st udcnt s lIud visitors Ul'C lI"el-
COllie. A system of park» lind pla~'grollnds is IIdelluat ely main-
taincd, A eultmed li nd hospitahl e citi7.CII .. hi p, Ihe p roduct. of 
l ong-e~tH hli»Jlell illstitllt iotns or higher It>lIl'lli llg, is it s fin Cll t at-
tuilllllcnt. 
Bowli ng Ol'cell is vc ry ll cces.'iihl('. 11 is located 011 thc main 
line of the I.oll i»vi llc lind XlIs ll\' ilie l'ail ll"uy, onc hund red fOlIl' -
t('('11 mile» southwest. of I.ollis\·i lle, an(\ .-,e\'cnty miles north o r 
Tt'nIlC!:iSee'ij capi lli!. FCII" ~ lIl11l1e l' cities llave bettel' t ra in sc rv-
ice. 'fhe weslel' lI brllilell or the Consoli dat ed Couc h CoqlOra-
tioll is locllted in this city, Trll\"el accoillmodations arc pro· 
dded on 1111 of the stll tC hi ).dI\I"IIYfO {' tlt t'I'i1lg the city. 
Best mode rn co llege life denlll ud.'i, not so ullIch mell"Opolitan 
cilies, in u l>en~e an entity HJlllrt. hut the small er ci ties with r lu'al 
contnct, whic h prod uce 1111 utmofOllhel'c yielding both cul ture 
lind initiative whi le the college youth is pUt'suing IIClldemie stud-
i<.'l'. This wi ll enahle the 1IIIde l'stn n(ling of Ameri en n li fe at. its 
best, 11 knowledge of which is im))erllti n> ly essenlial 1'01' fulUl"c 
I;U('('(',S. For this, nei ther the smaller town nor the congcsted 
cily is eomluciyc. In this .·espect Bowling GI'ce ll olTe l's thc pros-
peetive student II uni{il1C 1I<i\"lIntnb"C, 
I1 IS"'OIIlC,\L SK ETC II 
Bowling Green is rich in 10\:11 1 and st:lt e hisIOl'.". It WfiS all 
W, 5, T. C,-2 
"' 
W ode,.,. lIe,.l llcky ,stille 1'cacJl£!r$ OQllege 
importnnt cellter in the cn l'l,\' selticl llcni of t l l(' western part of 
the s tat e. I II the dis tl'('S!;i ll g dllYs of the Civi l Wal" Cenera l Al-
hert Sidney Johnston ('~tahlishcd h Clld quU l' lCl'S here 1'01' the Con-
federate Arlll.r of the West. A battle WlI:; (ought hel'c. The city 
W1IS, for II ;,hort lime, the Con[ede l'aie capilal of Kentucky. J\ 
fort, lx'gull by Ucnl'rn l Johnston in J861 and luter occupied and 
held h~' ~'niol\ troops having 1I1110 1lg' thei r COtulll ll ndCri> Genern l 
Ben fl llrl"isoll, IIftcrwnrds President of the Cuiled SUII CS, is II 
highly valued lind tr<.'llsured memorial ill t he midst of t he col-
lege cum pus. 
The Weslc l'l\ l\elllllck,\' Te .. chers ('olk'gc nnd its pt'cdcces-
SO l'S, the Sout her !! ~o1'1l1ll1 School Hlld Howling (:I' ('C II Bllsiness 
l 'uh'crsilY and Ihc Weslern Kentucky Slllle \lOl'mal 8:: 11001. 
have enjoyed all unbl'Oken reco rd of dislillglli;;;hed ;,e n ' ice to 
edUCll lio n 1'01' Ihi l'I,\'.ei)!hl yellrs, '1'he Kt'llltu!ky If'gi'< lnlll n.l of 
l!JOG aUlhOl'i zed Ihe ClSl nhlishltlent of I\\'/I nOl' l1 ml lichools for the 
traillillg of ICllcher!>, On Jan uilry 1. 1007, IILe ~oulherll :\01'11111 1 
School WitS II'ilnS£er red to Ihe Stllte of I\ CU ILlCk,\', nncl President 
I I. II. Chel'l'Y of the Soulherll :'\ol'lI1n l School iJ('ClIllle president 
of Ihe \\'eslern I<ellt uck,v SUite :\'ol'lu nl Hchool. T he state in· 
sl illltion occu pied Ihe hui ld ing and gt'OlllHls of the ~oll t hern 
"ol'uwl ~chool L1llli l IfH I. whcn Ille :-;1111 (' :\'01'lllal :-;chool WIIS 
tran~ re l'l'ed to (;ol l('g' {-' Il eig-hts. il s pr{-'sellt ~iTe. 
Th e Keultlc ky l('gi:-; IIITUI'e or 1H22 chll ll)!'ed the l1a me of the 
insti llltio ll 10 the \\'estern KentLicky !-Jlale :'\ol'1lwl School and 
Teachers ('ollcgl' Il nd pns.-;('d nn cnabling' 1It1 Jl(, I'm illi ng the ill ' 
sTitution to confer degrees, In 1930 the name was changed to 
The Western Kentucky Stllte Teachers College, In September, 
1922, the E xecuti"e Council approved II course of study four 
years above high school nnd authorized the conferring of the 
bacca lau rente degree on its complet ion. Pive classes have been 
awarded this d egrec, 
I:> UIll 'OSE OF TilE COLl.EOE 
The WesTe rn Kenlueky State Teachers College exists [or 
The purpose of Imi ning' te"ehers lind lI(\millisTrators for the 
~chools of The COUllllonwealth , The college recognizes liS its duty, 
lIml accepts liS its fU llct ion the tra ini ng of stud ents to become 
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tcaehers in every ty pe of ~chool at 11I'eselll supported uy the 
state, It also ncce pTs the l'es ponsibililY of tm ining' principals , 
~uperilltell dcllts, supe l'visol's [01' l'ul'lll schools, lind supel'visors 
of specinl subjects. 
It is the pUl'pose of We~terll Keutu cky Sla le Teachers Col-
lege 10 1I11lin tai n lit nil t imcs II high stlllldal'd of scholar",h ip and 
profe~ ... iollal trai ni ug, to Ihe (' lid lhllT those who arc grllciullted 
lIlay be thorough ly j)I'elMred and wort hy of The I'eeogni tioll c \'i-
dellct'cl b.\' the diplomas which Ilu'.\' receive. The iU>;l it ul ioll 
attempts to provide both II elllturnl backgrou nd lind l>ki ll in the 
technique of teachi ng. It Tr ie~ 10 keep in mind lin d hllrmonize 
as fill' as possible both the genera l li nd pl'ofessional /lim s or 1\ 
teachel'-I t'llilling insti tution, 
'fhe fac ilities of the institution II l'e /I\'lIilllble to an\' lenche l' 
or prospectiye teache t· ill t he schools of the state. It' seeks to 
!;er\'e both the ru ral and urbun life or the CommOllweulth , Acle-
fluate tl'ailling, compensntioll, li nd security of Tenure nrc neces-
sary n'(llIi:..ites TO the clSTablis;hi ng of leaching 0 11 a profes.iolllll 
hnsi:.._ 1'hrollgllolll ih enlire hi-;IOl',", Ihe inSTillltioli hill> soughl 
to el('nth' t{'lu:hing to Iltc nlllk of II pl'ofc"sioll, nnd to pl-o\'ide 
till' ~Iale wilh nn ade' llIil Tl'ly e'llI ipp('{1 nnd stnhilized Nl llcnliulla l 
Itwlel'>;llip. 
S T,u,[)A UD::; OF Til E CULI.EGE 
.\s II llll'lJli)er of Ihe ,b.~(l('in!ioll of KcnT llckl' l ·OllC"l· ... IIml 
{'lIiq'r:..itit's, the .\III(' I·iclI lI .b -ocintioll of TCltehe l~ t'olle;l'~' li nd 
o.r the Association o[ Colleges nnd Secondary Schools o[ the 
Southe.rn States, " 'ester n Kent ucky Stnte Teachers College is 
:eco~ruzed by all institut ions of higher learni ng, Credits earned 
In t111~ college are accepted nt. their face " nIue, and its gradun tes 
are given nneonditional graduate standing in the lend in .... col-
leges and universities of the count.I'Y. .. 
H llll,l) l NllS ,\NI) (.J llOU/\'I)S 
_ 'I'll(' ('olleg'l' l-lt IllPIl ~ ('tll bl'a (l'~ II Il Il1'ell of sixty ncrl':-;, This 
IIWllld('~ The a l'C3 kUOlI' 1I at< ('ollegl' Heights, Chcl'I'\' \'illll'rc 
TIl(' )Iodcl Hllral School. Thl' ItThletie fields ll11d "t:CI'l'll l iol~ni 
IIn'It"_ III nddit'o T \. r .. 
. I n II I II"'. II It/'UI of ",Ix ly.fl\'t, lI('r!'_. at! ioi nill)! 
Tlw t'UlIlpth II'; lI1ailltni lled To pr(oviclt' insT l'lIelio nAI fU (' i1iti('!j in 
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,Agricu ltu re. Other flll'lJl In lids ~lrc muin llliJl(>(l elsewhe re [or 
prod uct lOl l pU I'poses. 
College J Il.'ighl 1:i, on wh ich !he col lege hu ildi ngs a rc loca ted, 
occu pies UIL Ill'ell of uIlP "oxiltla leiy lwc u ly Heres 011 1l1! emineuce 
ol-criooking' tIll,' ci ty of Bowling Gr('e1l. To 111f' nO I', 11 lllld west 
College lI ei~h l s cOllllUlinds 11 "jell' of the mOlil beau t ifu l "n lley 
to be fou nd t lll'oug-hoil l the ('an'l'n OIlS l ime:-IOII(,' regiolls of t he 
Mille. 'I'h~ Barrt'lI Ril'e r hills in the (1i1'o11t11CC lit' north and west 
of this "lIl1ey. T he f:,"O lclf'1l stlnsets. 5('('11 from Collf'b"e H eigh ts, 
(iJllhis ' ·Hlle.,· lI'it ll !l II1c llo\\" glow \hut Wli rUlS the hellrl of llsp ir-
ill g youth 1I11d 11"(-'/1\' ('-" its !toldI'll I')trU lltl" illl o the fuhric of his 
d l" CIII1lS aud Ils p irllt iO lls. 
T he coltrl,;c hll i l din~'S loca ted OIL College !l eig-hts a rc; Ad-
mi n istl·a /io n. Librn l'Y, Hec ita l ion Ii al i. D(,llIon;;trntiOIl School. 
)[I1<:IC I htl l. 1Iome E conollLics n a l\. J . Wh il Potte r lI nll, W est 
lI all. ('edar li olls{'. SllIdiulll, ~ I olie l HUI'III f.;ciloo l. IIHIU'it l'ia l 
A rts and ('{'ntl'ul l'ow(>r P ln nt. 
The ~\ dtllill is t ralion Imiidilll,; is 1Il0llUIHenl1l1 in proport ion 
::'HI d csig :l . ]"eM il!g on the axis of th(> he ight s nud eOlUnltl!l(lillg 
a ,"iell' d lhe \'ull('y helow. It is h rick, lI·illllll('d in cnt Slone, 
and is fire p'·ooi'. [1.<; pMch or lonil.! Colll lll ll~ is know n a nd 
10"e(l hy a ll nl ll1l1n i. 'l'h is bui ld ing- 1101lS('S ti le otlicc of ad lll in -
is/nllioll . cln!;"<l '·oolllS. nnd an nndi lo]'iulII of sixlee n huuclred 
Reil lillg {,llplltity. II'he"e (Inil .,· ehapel is held. 
'l' he T.Jibrn r r bu ilding is one of the fi nest in t he south" Its 
IIrchit ect u re is mod ified Renll iss.'lnee. 1t is th ree storics h igh 
lind is fneed with Bowlin g Green cut stone. Its ten I onic 
{'olumllS on tho fll cndo ove rlook ing t he cily lend n rema rkable 
beanly lind digu ity to the design. 
~ll\ekt-OOIll"; of lOO.OOO-\"olullle cn pacity extend t ll'O floo r s 
ami oecu py 1'0111' I(','eli> of SPIIC(,. '['h{' Hl ui n rend ing "oom, or 
t hr·ee 11I1II (] "('(1 fift ." ~(,lI t i ng cH pnci/y. pcr'iod ielll ,·ooms . a nd 
offices occ u py Ihc M'cond fl ool" .\ littlc th('a tt·c is located On the 
g ,'Ou nd floor o[ th i>; bui lding. ~ I H te "i llls for Ihe J(en tuel,."y 
Bu ilding a nd n very " alullble a r t. coll ection donnt eel to the school 
b:--' ) 11'. Perry Snell oeCIiPY the third floo ,·. 
RN:itu t ion ll a ll . a hrick hn ilding. hOIl :'>CS. in part. the de-
partmeut.s of Engli ~h, E ducation. lTisto"r, E conomics, 1fat he-
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IUnt i('s, Geo~ra ph.", _ \ ,·t, C IICIIl ist r.v, 11 nd I;>h~·s i cs. [t hus more 
Ihall forty clllss rOOIl1S lind ollices. 
'I'll(> DemonSlnl1 ion School bu ildi ng llOlIsrs t he sp iritua l 
labornlory of thc instilulioll . It cOIl ... i~ I S (If: 'fhe Ki miergn,· tcll , 
Prilllllrv and [illerlll{'dillte g ,·udcs. J unior a nd Se nior h igh 
!Il'hool. . TIl(> building is C(lnipped wilh lnborlltorie<> for Scicnee, 
\,....rieulture. nnd 1I0lllc EconOlllic~. A studen t cli n ic lind 11 
;a;~"'l" (e.'·lI1na ... ium nc]minister to the hellith of t h{' chi ldren. h . 
is on(' of the best propor tiolled lind 111TlIllg'ed d('lIIllonstrnl ion 
s{'hool huill1inf,'S in the south. 
1I 0111£' Economi cs H ull is thorollgh[~" medel'll li nd well 
(,quipped. II is II tll1·ec·s to,·.,' s tone s t ructure. T he S\HIT olliccs, 
r£'{'('ptioll "00111;;. clothill!,! nud np )llied nds la bora tor ies II rc 0 11 the 
IIlnin floo'·. On the s('(:ollli floo,·. is 11 ltll'ge foods l llborniory II r-
rallg-~'d in thc unit-kitcJl('lI pilln . A dining r oom. ki tchell , lind 
pantry from lI110l he r l!"OlLp f() r foods prepn rll i ion and se r vicc. 
'fh(' t('xtile chelllis lr'~" lahorlllor.,· i<l llfso on th is floor. ' r hc low(' r 
floor of the hiuldinf! COlltnill>; fl hll'ge hOIl~hold ('(I ui p lllent. l llhorn-
tory. 1('('lur(' room. lind RtOl'af!C IWIll. 
The 110mI' )rllllllf!(,IIH'nt H OIIS('. which i.'l loclIl ('(1 on the 
O~d('n Camp lis . is 11 Hlodern , welJ -plu lllled. six-I'oom hunglliow. 
It ('outni]}s a ,\"cllllppoin ted [i,·iu:.\' ]'00111. d inn in g- J·OOIIl. ki tcl1£' u . 
1m/h. lIud th"('e hedrooms. '['hi .. hOIl";(' is intcnd ed 11 .'1 11 workshop 
\\"h(']"(' Ih('o"y and ('x lwri HlellTntion mllY be tl·iNl Oll t nnd eon-
wrIed into :lclunl hOIll(' Ill:lki nf!" a<:livi li('~. 11 :I lso dc\'elops nn 
nppr('{'illtioll nnd fi n(' re~lII'd for h01l1e life. 'f~l(' ~elliOl' !lome 
I':{'ollomies Itirl,. li\"e Iwre f(lr n IW"iod of e ighl w('('ks. E lich girl 
takes h(,r turn in the orgnnizntion and sn pervision of the 
hOIllI'. ('Olll;tnllt stut l:--' j..; 'IInd(' in lir(' ('tfort to climiull to' hOllse-
IlII ld (IrudJ.:"{'ry lind UJIIl('Cf'S.<;Il'·." \\"1t.'< l e o f tim(' nud energy in the 
Jll'rfOrlllllneC' of hOllse wo,·k. 
Thl' (\·dnr 1 1 OilSI' is cOllsi l'IIt:1 l·d of 11 1" \"1'<1 ccdl! r logs, ell inked 
ulld pinued. ' I'he inter im' is or '·II .~ii<: fi lJ i~h . T he b u ild ing is the 
l'l'nll'r (If the nnious ellll, IlIld M)Cil\1 activi t i('s of the school. 
Tlit, <;ludiUIlI. or 4.000 M'ulinf!" capac ity. is crowned h." a stolle 
(·"IUlUtalh'. It overlook ... a 1:lIldscll pc of the samh IIml west of 
IIllu"ulIl range ami heatlly. T he pla~"i llg ficld below is 1I~1 for 
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athletics and pngcnnts. The stad ium is used extensively for out· 
door meetings. 
J. Whit Poller TTall is 11 tho l'oughl", modern fil'cproo[ home 
for girls. It has n capacity of t.wo hundred fHtr girls. J\ spllei· 
OilS pnl'lor with nn opel! fi replace lends n home atmosphere to 
the place. The On.scmcnt fl oor is occupied u~· th .. main dining 
rooms of the ins titution. 
W"cst' TTnll is the new girl s' dO I'mitory. lIuthO l' izcd by the 
]928 session of the K entuck." legislature. 'l'11i!l build ing is of 
fitone constructio n, absolutely fiircproof, beautiful in design, nnd 
modern in every respect. Tt has rooms to nccommodate two 
hundred gi rls. 
The l\ fodcl nlll'nl School is loca ted on nn ndequate cn mpus. 
T his building is of stone and is arranged ror instruction in the 
mllnagement of the one·telleher school. 
The Centr1l1 Power P lllnt is mod ern nnd adeqnnte ror ser · 
"icc to the enlire campns. 
The Agricu ltural buildings liT'(' located on the eone~e fnrm . 
. T hl$e honse the school herels nnd flocks. 
Th e IJeW Tnduslriu l Arts Building was opened Ilt tlle bc· 
gi nn ing of the second semcster of 1928-29. T his bu ihl ing is of 
stone con<;trllelion. three stories in ht' ight. thorol1gh l ~' modcrn in 
eqllipll1t'nt nnd design. Tt houses Ihe Tndustrial Arts :lJl(l the 
1\fninlt'nane(' {l('pnrtrncnl of the institution. 
The new R enJth nnd Physical Education Building author-
ized by the Legislature of ]930 is now under construct ion, And 
will be ready for oeeupnney nt the beginning of the seeond sem-
ester or the present school yeM. This build ing is to be of stone 
construction , t horoughly modern in design, arrangement and 
equipment. 
OODI'::-" Dt~p.\RntENT m' SCIENCE 
O!?d(,1l C'oll e!?e, wh ich 11ns cnjoyed a record of continuous 
nnd di!:1inglli <;hed s('rl'ice for more th nn fift~· v('nrs_ 11ns lensed 
it s proped~' to the Wec:tern K(,IlIt1ck~' Tcnchers College. T hc ob-
.;eet of this h -n nsfer W 1I$ to ennble the O!?d cn College property 
to oceupy n l nr~r sphere of usefllln~s to th e sta te. This prop-
erty_ eonsisting of the eol1 e~e hllildin~ lind gronndc: ndjoining 
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College lI eights uuo t he fa r tll of oue hunOl-ed fo r ty acres, is now 
being operated as the Ogden Delllil-tment of ::icience or the W est-
rrtl Kentucky Teuchers College. 
'1'he biologicu l lIud agl'icul t um l Sciences and Ihe Dcllar .... 
ment of Extens ion und Correspondence Study arc (Iuartered Oll 
this campuS_ ::'I i any other classes a re a iM> conducted here. The 
arrangement is a fO I-lunate Olle, and the inCI'eased use of the 
properlf estublislws the wisdom of the transfe r. 
T UE 'I'RA l l\ING SCUOO I .. 
J'lIrposc. The TI-u ining School aud the ) lodel J1(II-a l S~h_oGI 
lire m!lillUlilled on the campus as la boratories [or the Lrallllug 
or teachers_ As [lir as possible, the a illl is to make these two 
cbools fultill the th reefold purpose (J ) of gh'ing first eonsid -
:rntion to the interests and t ruining of the boys und gi.l-Is who 
are pupils ill these schools, (2) of otrel"i_ng fo r obsel' ~' a_tJon ~lnd 
study the 1Jc.st ill the tech nique o[ teachlllg lind U(~ ll~lnl~tratlOu , 
and (3 ) of training teac.hers through nctunl partiCi pation and 
directed teaching. 
Plall ltud Orga11izaliml. 'I'h e Tl'ui lling School consists of n 
kindergarten, six elementary grades, a mi II junior und senior 
higb school of three ~' enrs eueh_ Besides the regu lal- classroom 
activities, the school Hlui nt a ins a healt h depnrtmcl1t. uuder the 
direction of au nil-time gl"llduute lilli-SCi ph~'s i clil dil-ectors fo r 
gradt'S lind high schools; music directors for iuSl ruction in 
piano, o.-el\{'stra. alld public school music; vocational dcpal·t-
ments in ngricult llre, homc economics, and manllul training; 
nnd it lilmll'Y and !>tudy-hatl ullder t he supcl"v; c:io n of n t rained 
librarinu, 
The high school is gi,·en thc highest. nccrediw tion possible 
both hy the State J)epul'llllcnt of Ed ueution nnd br the Asso-
ciation of Colleges nnd Secondary Schoo ls of the Souther n 
States, The Rural School, on the south edge o[ the eampu~ 
is 8 normally developed rural school of the firs t s ix grades a nd 
is maintnined primarily for the iraining of rurnl leachel's nnd 
supervisors, 
Directed Tcachi1lY. 'fhrce courses in directed teaching arc 
offered_ They are listed and described in thc Department 0/ 
E dUl'uliou liS Ed llcatiuH 10:.1, :~Il: I . Hlll i :10,1. 1-:du("atiOrl 10:\ is 
re<lu ir('d of n il college sludents mll killg ilpplica tion for Ihe 
Standu rd ('et,tificah', which is i~ .. uec\ to l itOf;(! (,ompleti ng the 
pt'cscr ibed COII!"'Se fOl" jll . liOl" ('ollegc gn. du il t ion, ,\11 st udents 
who 1111\'(' 11 totul of tW('lIly-cight i;CHll'",tl'r hours of college wQt'k 
nnd who IHn'c eompletl"<i Eduention 100, 101, nnd 102 are (' ligible 
10 tnke this course, 
E ach semester is di d tl ('{1 into 111"0 te rms of ni ne weeks cllch 
1'0 1' directed tcneh illg', !:itud('nts at"t~ to l lt'I'UIlj!" with th(' Dit-ec-
lor or thc 'l' t'nining School II" to the honr ami Ihe ~!"I'nde t he \" 
arc to tench I}f>for(' IIwk illg' out the ,'e.,1 of III('i l' pro;1"1I1II , Ai l 
stud cnts enroll('d itl a regulnr SCll l e~ t (,I' should [Il'l'tHlgc to take 
t he ir dil'ected teaching :tS elll"lr ll -,; pos.;,;ible ill the full o r wi nte l' 
SCIl\($ t CI' , Student .t eaching during the fir,.;t tN Ill of tho! SlIln ll!cr 
s('hool will II{' Iwld OP('I1 1'0 1" tho,,(' wll o 11r(' doill ~ the il' coil";!c 
1I"0rk only dul"illg t hc SUllImCl'S, 
E ducntion 303 i" relluir('d of nil enndidnt('", fOl' all ~\ , B. 
0 1" 13. S, degree, It muSI 1)(' done ill 0 11(' 's mn jol" or minor sub· 
j ect. At lenst twelvc sen](',.,ter hOllrs 01" eoll t' g'e I l'nini ng ill the 
subject to be tllug-ht is re(jllit'ed 1)(' I"o l'e ]'cgistel'ing for t h i ~ ct)lIrsc, 
A teehni' llie coltrse in Ihe teHching 0 1" tha t subject should be 
taken along with Ihc di r('Ctcd tcneh ing, 
I;~ducnlioll :IO-l iii open onl,\' to mu jo]'s in the fi cld of educH-
tion, It is required of majors in Eut'ly Elementlll;: Ed uCll t ion 
nnd rJater Elementary Educntion, ~\ s far as l>ossible, students 
nrc ul'gcd to contiuuc Ec1ucll lioLl :.10" inulIedi:lle ly npon the com· 
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pletion 01' E d uclltion 303, Educnl iOll 10:\ 1I 11d 303 cnnnot be 
takell the sflme terlll , 
01lf{ill l' 0/ 1I"0rk, The COllr"cs in di l"('cied tCHehiug include 
(1) ObSrl'\'nlion of lessons laught h,v the din'cl ing tenehc t" (2) 
the stu dy of Ihc pupils as indi\"idmtls lind in groups, (:1 ) partic i-
pation in muttcrs of routine und man agem ent auel ill directing 
study, (-I ) making of large uni t studies ami dnil,\' lesson pI li us, 
(5) report s on p l'o fcs-~ional rendin~"S n!:,sigue<1 b.v th e directi ng 
teaehN, (6) ('onst t"Hcti oll of IIlntel'illls nnd devices I"or dassroom 
use, (i pllt,tic ipatio n in lls.-.e lllhlies. play aeth-iti('s, nnd special 
progrlll111!, nnd (8) /tetllnl :,rrOllp, or c l n ~", instrnel ioll for min-
imum of th ree w(,cks during the te l"l tl, 
.\ !!rnt'ra l eonfCl'encc wi th the n ircctor of Ihe 'r raining 
School i'l held ('\"('r,\' '1'lIesdny n[l erllOOIl Ul -I :20, fnllnec1iatel,\' 
fol1ow in!1 th i<l, gronp conferellcrs Ill'e held for one honr or more 
with the diffcrent directing teHellNs, Tn IHldilioli to these meet-
ing<:, inlii\"icltlll i con fe rencC's M'e 11I'I"IlI1grd hy the d irecting teach-
rN for on('e or t wice a we<'k to discllss lesson plIl IlS, p roblems in 
leaching, and ot\wr conc;t r llcli \"e plwses of the work. 
1,('.~,~O1l Pf(llu, TICS-WIt plllns fOl" ('Hch IcssOJ! tHught arc to 
he hllnci('d to t he directing tenchcr at if'ast one dllY in advance 
of the trlldling dllte of the pllln , This enables the di recting 
l('ne1l('r to make correci ions and suggestions in : iUle fo r the st u-
dent tencJwl" to stud,v the concetcd plnll b(' fore teaching the 
le,,-wn, Those student teachers who show evid ence of superior 
planning lIlay IX' permitted to substitut e the briefcr outline plnn 
for the mnre d ctniled plan nca r the close of the tcrm at the dis-
t'retion of the directing teacher , 
Directing Teachers, Tenehers of Special Tt'llining in the 
fie ld of supervision lind of successful experience have charge 
of the el(l.~<;es in th(' '1'raining Beltool lind direct th(' work of thCl 
student teaell(' rs, 
D uring the first week 01' two tite tenching is done by the 
dir{'("ting tellclier , the student ol)S(' rving, Gradually the t :oaeh-
ing i'l turned to the st udent. the directing teacher observ-
ing and discussin!! th e lesson plans hc fore IIml a ft el' the stnil ent 
t eRrb('s the le<;S()n, 
The directing t('acher has full reSI}Onsibilits in d irecting and 
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ral il lg the ",tuclcnt· ! CII\: hcl·S ullder his Chlll"gO. Prom ptness, 
initinth'c, nnd fill evident desire for professionnl adnlllccmcnt 
nrc rnctors considered in rating the st udent liS welt liS general 
scholll1"Sh ip, good E nglish, lIud II 1.cchuicplc that is illciiclltivc of 
sliccessful tcaching. 
DUIIATION OF SESSION 
The school yenr of the institution begins on September 22, 
]930, and continues for two semesters of eighteen 'vceks eacb 
and two su mmer sessions of six weeks cllch, ending August 28, 
1931. A spring onc-half semester of ni ne weeks begins on April 
6, 1931 , and ends with the close of the second semester J une, 5, 
1931. The purpose of the spring one-half semester is to accom-
modllt e slmlcnts who desire to cntH nfler the close of schools 
hn\'in~ a sc\'ell or eight-months scssion, The first stlmme" ses, 
sion of six weeks begins on J une 8, 1931, nnd ends on July 17, 
]931. T be second summer session of six weeks begins on July 20, 
1931, and ends on August 28, 1931, T hc two sessions a rc con-
ducted 10 accommodate students who do lIot desi re to remain 
in school for the entire summer session, 
STUDENT A CCOll MODATIONS 
J , Whit Potte r H nll provides rooming neeommodations for 
two hlmdred fi fty {!'irls, It is of fi reproof construct ion . beauti-
ful in design nnd nr rangement, nnd equippcd with cvery modern 
conveniencc. 
West H all, t he hcantHli1 dormi tory nut hor ized by the 1928 
session of t1l e Kentucky Legislnturc hns been completed. The 
building is of firep roof construction. and is thoroughly modern 
in evcry rcspect . It hns rooms for two hu nd red girls. 
Both dormitories are equipped with single beds, [or which 
linens nre furnished. Covers, window draperies, And dresser 
SCArfs shoul d be provided by the student. 
Young women lenYing home for the first t ime arc urged to 
occu py rooms in the eollege dormitories, heca use of thc protcc-
tion nnd a8!WCiation they afford . Reservations should be mode 
in advance of arrival. A reservation fee of $5.00 should flCeom-
pany each appl ication . T his fcc wi ll Appl ~T tOWArd room rent on 
arr ivn l. or will be refunded if no room i!f nvn ilable, Rooms in 
CataLog alld A:1II1uulwe l'le1It,)' 1!J3U-81 
II iu " reaL dCWllUd uccausc of thei l' uUrucLi\'ClleSS these bn s IIrc to 
ouo accCl>Sibility to classrooms. . ' _ " . 
J \\ hit Polter ll aJllu'c now $11.2..1 [01 lIJUe weeks, Hates III ' . 
d IS i ll II room' and * 1$.00 for nine weeks, t.WO III U three stu ell , 
roo
lll1'hC above rates iucluue the privilege o[ the use of lUC laull-
h· h', · 'll 'lilltaillCd ill J. Whit .Pottel· Uoll, dry w Ie s • _. , . . 
, . II'c ' H a ll 'II'C $"0 9" [or UlllC weeks, L\\O IU a rooUl , Uates III S • - , -
ulia le!>s when more tha n twO occupy a rOO,IIl , , _ 
j 
"' 
i" I>U)'uulc at. lea:;t olle,hul[ SClllestC l' III oo\'un(:c, {OOIl! I'll ., 
iM! !l lTUll"CiJ with the olliec of the liUl'SaI', lillie,.,. olller\\ eo , 
",' Uillg f'ICilitics ar(J p rovided 011 lhe 1i "SL floor of 
AUClJUUltl u • . , fi 
J \\ hit Potter U alt. Th is dillin~ room hus a cal~ac lt.y of I'e 
, .• _ ., -I denM 'rhe rate of $16,00 per month IS payable at liUillUeU Ii U ' I' d 
I I[ Semester in advallce unless 01lCl'W1Se III'I'UllgC leust ouc- IU ' 
wilh the ollice of the Bursar, . 
III Cherrylon, the \' illagc, arc a lIumbcl' o[ !lnil iuble cut-
Ulges of various t.ypes to suit th e \'ary~ng demands of those who 
" 'cm Blectric lights arc prOVided, Central bath houses 
occupy I.LL ' b' fix 
for men and women are equipped with modern plun: .ms: . 
lUI'CIS, Wuter is piped to conve nient places, lind P " O\' ISIOllS UI'C 
made for sewage disposal. 
<.:hcrryton ofrers Ull econolllicul u l' ra~lgcmellL wh~I'e families 
1II11Y do light hOllhCkeeping, and is e»pl.'C lIIlIy IIttraCtive to tb~SC 
wh~ prefer to occupy tiLlle homes o[ their own while lIuendlUg 
school. 
1'bc tOl'atioll of Ihc Wt'Ste rn Kentucky 'l'eachers College in 
thl' cilY of Bowling Green, II c ity of 1;;,0Cl0 Jl~pul~tioll , ,with 
lwHutiful homes Ilnd splendid home lind eOllunUlll ty laic, uffords 
nmple housing [ucili ties fOI' the lu "ge number of students who 
cn nnol he provided fOl' on the college campus, The best homes 
(If th(' city nrc open to the young men and youug womcn who at· 
tend this institution, 
Boom rntC1~ fo r stud ents in Iwivute homes \,Ill'y fl'om $6.00 to 
$10,00 per month, according to the locution and desirability of 
lhe 1'00111, Board in private homes mar be had nt $18.00 to $20,00 
per month, 
A complete list of available rooms lind light housekeeping 
1I'()$tcn~ ll ('lIllIcky Siule l 'wchcni Cullegc 
l"OOm", i~ 011 li[e li t. all tiUlI!-'> ill tllc ulliee of .\liss ) Ia t.lie ,\ leLc.UL, 
M!c rctal'Y 10 the presidell!' I'Cl'SOll5 dcsit'illg I'e.sen'alions IIllldc 
should COlll 1ll1lll ic'l lc wilh thi.s oOicc, 0 1' 0 11 ('nl cl'iug the inSlitu· 
tion illljuire herc for 11 li",t. of anlilublc 1II1l1 suitHhle plact'S, 
UIII,\' 1I 11lhori7.c<I reprc»Clllllti\'cs o[ the {'ollcgc Ult'et. all 
trllill", UI the lX'gillnillg of (:<If;h .sCIlll'.sh.'I'. Tra iu.s will bc lIlet at 
oth(: I' time.s if HOI ice of Ihe eXlIct Jllte o( al"rivul ili gi\'cll, 111-
comill)! ~llI dclltli shoull[ m[vilie the collcge of Ihc dllte of thl'il' 
lII'rivlll. 
STl:IH::-OT E ~I I'LO\'lI~ST 
The dc"iruiJi lit.\' of [III\'i ng 11 1<tudclil devote hi .s Cli l ire tillle 
to thc plll 's u it of tht: I"cgllllll'ly orgaui zcd eo ul·.sc of !;t Ully i~ 
l'ecogniz('<i]'.I' this ills l itll tioll , I[ tlli"! is not possible 1"01' ecollomic 
I'CllSOII". tile in»tilutioll t' lleou l'ag(''' lind Ilids -"tlillcllts 10 sccure 
rClIlllll('l"IIti\"c clIlplorment. The extcllt of this CIIII)lo;nnent 
should be govcl'he'd hy t he st uden t's economic neftls allll h.l' Ihe 
IIClldcm ic lond which hc seeks to CIII'I'Y, 
A large IIIl111bt'r of .s tudelltli ill Ihis illstiltllioll are remullcr-
atively eiliplo.\'ed ellcll -,"Cit I'. The ill,.,ritution !!oeeks to Ill'o\' ide 
I'mploymcu r (01' the 11Iq;e~t possilJlc Ilutubcr. .\11 ('tllplo-,"lIlcnt 
by I he i tlst it 111 iOIl i.s "'{'{' Il,'cd I hl"ollgh n PI'I it'at iOIl 1.0 t he pl"e.~i­
dent. 
.\l nny litudcllts ... ec lll'C emplo.\"lIlCIII ill the eil.\' in various 
capaci ties. Students nrc urg-ed , ho\\'c\'er , Ll Ot to ente l' this in. 
stitution expecting to CIII' 11 nny lurge portion o( their CXP{, IlS('~'l 
exeept nftel' ,'{'cei\"ing" som c aSSUl"nllec of cmplO,\"lllCIlt. 
GO I.I .E(;E IIE[ G II T~ FOr~[)A'I'IO~ 
The (,ollege lI eights Foundation is an integral pnl'l lind one 
of the wOI'king units of the Tellchel'S Collcgc. It WII~ ol'gllllized 
lind i1lcol'poratl'd undcr thc laws of the Com lllollweldth of Ken-
lucky, in 1923. Thc iden bnck of the cstabl ish ment of the F'olln. 
dntiOIl wns til(' recognition or a sll'ong desire to SCn'e others. 
l'ntil the lAunching of the Studcnt Lonn Fund, therc \\'3S 110 
practielll WilY for the great mass of sludents to help thc institu. 
tion, to giw' tangihlc (,,,id('llce of Iheir IOYlllty. 01' to h/l\'c 11 ~hllrc 
in mnking possible fOl' others Ihc fl\'nilnhi lity or a [lind for use 
by ncedy students. The launching of tllC POl1udation created a 
CalaiQ!} alld AllflOUI1COllclIl:; 1930·31 
I .L ",h whicll en:I')' ~ llItlt:llt, gr,ldual c, ali{I fricnd or chall uc u lrol c . I I . t Ihc collcore 
. . . 1 lI1i,dll cx pre:.. . Ill S 01" Icr (c\'ot IOn 0 C ' 
the 111,,111111101 C I [,Its 
. 1 t (111 1,' cmbodics till' lo\'{' atH\ IOYIl t~' 0 5 lit t:1l 
'r ile FIlIH 11 0 . . 'f. . 
I t '11"0 thci l' sclf·dclHals IIl1d SaCl"IlCCS, nnd othe l·s. )II , ' I 
') ''',,' ., .... "1 IIU\' ill"titlllion CIlII IHlvc IS Ihe moral nil( 
'1 l(' '-rea~· ,... . d 
. 1 C O1.t of it~ student ·bolly, This devol ion of lovc lin 
fillallCUl sill'\> , . . 1 ·t f tile 
'o
""tht:1" witll the 1Il01'1I! lI.nd .hnnllcllt :H1pPOI O . . 10pll'~' . C I , <I 1,\ aId 
" 10 0[' stll<iellls of thc i ll ~lltHtlon , Stipp CIIIC.1l C v,. 
rnllk IIlld " ... "1 [ I 
. I ~"urce~ h-L"! c .. elllell ami Illude pO;;"lv C li lUll (roill Ollt,,1l C <rV . , • .'• ' , 
, . 'n ' U~l'\1 [01" Ihe p"q)OSC of helpllll,; 10 gl\c e\ er) 
willeh Is h(,.IOI~IW mllll nlld WOllln11 in K ... lllllcky thc advanlag~ 
dl'-;ernlll! ~ " 
or n \ib(ol'nl cd ucation. 
Three thou .. aud ditl"cn'ut iOllllli hll\·c Lcell I11l1de to lil ml ... u ls 
. .' Thc.s(." 101111" ag"re;'lIle O\"CI' ')11(' hundred 
f thc 1ll"!lllullOli . '" '" . . I " 
o ) II. 1< .,~ th" )lolic\' of ,he FOIllIl\atlOll to alt 11 1 IIml to 111 ". .,... . , 
t lOU~ . ,,' f hel,}. \·et it is hoped 111111 those who lire 111 dlo lin' (\(' .. el \ IlIg 0 , .' 1 \ . I f '0111 ~omc otllci' ~oul'ce \n a l'rllllge pO"!itioll 10 negollHte a O/t ll I 'I ' 
a I'. Thl"! re!IUesl ili mndt' ll('ce;,SlIl·.' · 011 IICCOIIIII 01 I Ie It e-
to lO sO. ,)o",.",\s thnt arc COlltilltiOusly hcillg madc upon Ihe 
m(,lIdo\l>; ~ 
Fund, 
'I' ll(' followi llg 11,'e the rules /t ud rel!lIllIlio~ls which will go\" · 
Nil the ndmillist l"lltioll of ,hI' Hlurlent 1,1"1 111 I'u lld: 
h 11 be made 011 a form furnished by 
1. AIJP\lcalien for loal," I" T" -" ",IICa-t\Oll blanks mal' be 
\I Helghtl }>'OUni at 011. "c ' 
the Co ege h 5 , . Tre:u!Urer They should be prol)e rly filled 
obtaIned from t e ecre ar)·. . 
out ~nd ~~:~~;I~C:~II~::~ ~~I~I ~:';;a""ed 011 II ntll tho }>;xocnti\'o ,Commit, 
tee h~S had anllJIO time In whIch to hll'ostlgate the :ltlllllculll H flllICHS 
for ~,10~ans will be limited to s tudent" dolug college worl.:. unleSl 
the Committee rulel otherwise, , 
4, If the s tudent Is not of legal llge, tho Individual s parent or 
guardian must aPilrOVO or slg u the note. ) I 1\'1.'11 Those refe r, 5. T ..... o refe rences (not rchlth'es must JO g . 
enCM must be responllble I)eople. 
6. The strictest economy s houtd he practiced by the borro ..... er. 
7. The borrower II expected to keep the Secretar)' of the Founda.· 
tlen notified or allY change of addrcis. 
8. Wben Ule Il.ppllcailon bluuks for the totnl nmount that UIO 
Itudent will need for the year lUIS been a l)l)ro\"etl by the Executh'e 
Committee, It ..... 111 be necessary fOr the applicant to take this mODey 
46 lVfl.rler:n h'cnlu('ky 810le 1'ellchers College 
out lu month ly 11I8tall ulImts. The Com mittee does not ob ligate to 
nd"ance fUll ds III C480 the treasury (or any reaSOIi becomes de pleted, 
9. BOl'rowers aro (U: IIO(:tcd to Ilay orr t hei r nOtes whell t hey tall 
due. Note8 lIlay rUIl tor a year prOl' lded th is money Is borrowed dur-
Ing tlio ta ll and winter months. )Ioney borrowed a. late as the spring 
and sum mer should be Ilaid buck In s ix mouth ll . Sludeuts who teacb 
III rurul scbools should be able to tllke caro or thei r nOtes Ollt or tbelr 
fi rst, second, or third cheeks . 
10. Tho Interest rato Is six Ilor ceu l. IulorOSI will not be 
dedncted tram the tace ot the note out will oe due at maturity. Notes 
rna)' oe paid orr a ny time oetore they fall due. Interest Is charged 
ouly ror l he time the no tes ruu. 
11 . Student borrowers must do creditable work ami make at 
least an a"erage record. They must show a disposition to cooperate 
With tho regu lu tionll ot Ihe j;'ou ndatlOIl n nd or t he lustltutlon or which 
he may oe a 8tU/W1ll. 
12, Persona l or collateral sccurity Is requi red, The suroty must 
bo flnunClally reqjlolls iblo and 11 11 individual at gOOd re lllltuUon, 
13. II tho borrower obtains money tram the . 'Ou lldatlOIl (or the 
purpose ot being III schOOl for a sllocll1ed period , and then withdraws 
from lho school, t he Illoney 1;0 bOrl'owed becomes d ue Ilnd payable Ilt 
lhe 011(1011 of tile io.:xCCuth'o Comm ittee. 
14. Tile am)lIcalit will be cxpectetl to 1111 out an Itc lll ized B tat~ 
lIIe nt o( holl' he prollOses to Bllend the mane)' tor which he rna)' apply, 
15. ).Iolley ns II r ule fa llOt a"allnble to students whoso res ldcllce 
Is outside ot the State o f Ke utucky. Except iona Inny be Illude to this 
rule, however, If the Executive Com mittee dooms otllerwlae. 
S TUOt:NT Jl t:,\LTII 
T he '('cat he r.'; Collcgc CXI)(.· I ' iellce~ 11 dun I l'coSpons ibi lity COll -
I cl'lling' ::;ludl'lIl health. Whi le il,:; fi rst l'espoH:!ibili ly is to the 
P(,I "Sollill heldth of iii, studellts, 11ll' added I'espollsihilit,\' of tmi n-
illg its >;lud .... llls to p ropcrly ob.~e l'\· c Ihe Ilcnlth (If Cllildrcll is iu-
hel'('IIL i ll it!> lJ ut lll"e, 
.A genel'al ::;IlIdelll clinic, free to all :-tnd(,lHs, is conducted 
a l the begin n ing o[ euch s(' lIIesICl'. EXlIulination of wcight, pos-
ture, eyes, ellI"S, nose, lind throat is made by ~peeiali<: ts in the 
cmp lo.,· of the insti t ution. .·\ S 11 conseq ll cncc, Illuny co rrections 
n rc mafic lhu l flSSllr(' thc pI'Ogl'e;;.-; nnd impro\'c the health of 
s luclellt.s. 
J\ gencrll l cou I'SC i ll 
(Iuired ot all st udents, 
H omc li nd COllllllu nit y fi ygiene is l"e-
Hegulnr hculth illspl!elion of all ehil-
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. t he Oemoll oStrlltiOIl dren III , . 
. ed 10 IISSlst III 
ers are Imlll 
~I.:hool i.s conducted. 
I hese illl. peel iOlls. 
:;;tudcnl tcneil -
:\!tLlTAIH' SC1l:::NC~: A:\I> '1' ,\(,"1'1(.'8 
. " "' ,, "o,'/)s The Wc.sterll Kcullicky Off"a l' s '1 rawlI!J .... . J ' /(cst n:c ' ' .. . '" ', 'If'llltl"\' lIuil of t he. Hll l0l" l' IIcge III1111lt,HIl~ 1 • , . 
tit ntc Teaehcrs 0 " 'I' "" . 10' Cor ps in cOII [or11l1lr 
, ' [ I Hcsc l'ye Olflccrs 1.111111 C I 
Di \"l.sIOIl 0 I Ie ", ' I IJ , fe uM! '\l'1 a10 nmende(. 
.' ~ of the , '111101 111 . ' • ' 
\ I ith the Jl ro\'lsiOn~ . . . b" [110 Rel:iC l"\'c Ollicers ' 'I nUll-
t The 1>1'111\"\1"\ 0 Jeet 0 1 , '1 
Objrc .- , " ie ' <:vSlellllltic military Iraining at. ('IVI 
ing ('orp IS t o .pl~'I( l'O~'''l l l1! IHII'llOoSe or qualifyi llg' ::;cle(' le(\ 
. I · .. sOlUtiOllS I . Tt , v 
e'liUl'u t lOllU I . . ,' ""'CI.\.C oniC!'r.s III the 1111 I .Ir, 
r ' 'I illStllullOUS ,I~ r~-;o .' b' 
.studen ts 0 .sUI.' I S I, i ~ illt c llClcd to alhull tIllS 0 Jeet 
r I L'llited lnles..s . I, forcl's 0 I Ie I I ' are Il1lrsuillg thClr !!cll('l"n 0 
. I time Ihnt 101lh cn.s 'th 
dunn!! tIe . . I I. len.st I,nlclielll illle l,r('r.~nco WI 
. I :, tlll\!es 11'11 I I I I't CII prOft· .. ", IOII II I . ' . tho.-!s desi"lled 1(1 I III 
' I ." h\' .~ lIIp 0' III!; 1111' ., 11 
illl'i r cin enrc.:., 'I : II _ for I)llrsllil o[ penCc, as wc 
11 entulh' 'm( mOln \ . I Ie 
ph.,-,iell ~', III ""f 1'111 lill'i l' tlulil's:1" 1('Il.\f'I's ' n 1 1<'. -
' to Ir.'pnl'C Ihl' lII 10 P(1 0 
as , \ ~ f Ihe nation ill cmcrgent,'" . 
f('n<; IY{' ron·~" 0 , . '1'1,. "OUl'fiC of: study is designed to gH't 
"/ a/lO ll 0'.11111" I' . his 
r. ( 1/(' ', . 'I' I , 'II I"" valuahle 10 11111 In t I "'\lIlLllg \\ III.' I 111 ,,-
to !hf' slmll' ll n I.. ,'t 'ould he !>hou ld the 1l:J-
. 1 I' fe ...... lQual cnr(>el a!> I \, 
in.Ju"t rlll or P 0 \ dc' i ll ils defensivc fOl"ces . 
tion ('all upon h im to net as n ~n I b th ,Vnr D epart-
P [ ' The pohey adopted y c _ General 0 tcy. . . [ I t [('OI1" rcSli of Ju no 
l II e pt'on!jloll'S 0 t Ie nc 0 C 
m('llt to ('IL IT)' 011 1, ,.'V' nil slurlenh of the Hescn'e Oili-
:t \916, ns .nmen,d cd, IS 10 ~I c. vsielll tt'ni n illg; to inc uicntc 
tcrs' 'i'rlL inmg (OI"\)S II lhOIOU,"111 ph"1 oril \" 10 lellch Ihe fu nda -
d fOl' ull 11Iw II au I " I in them II respe' [' ,I 1"lIdersilip. nnd I Ie 
r I Tt n ' pro eSS1Q1l nn <: • 
ment als 0 t 11' 1111 I a., bl tl lf'm 10 se t'vc efficienlly 11\ 
!<pecinl knowledge rcqutred to ell ll I.' 
in the mili tar y service. , . II 
1Ji,~d [i ll t': of Body aml ,l/ i ll d, I I. is lI oty~ae~tca l 10 mSln _ 
eomplele :nd ri gid application o[ ~nil:tllr;.' tl~I~I~~;~ ~~~\ \~n~~;~ . 
ods to Ihe in 'itruction of the Sh~(:11 !; II~I officer lind n ge ntle-
Il o\\"ever, the following chnrllctel"lst I(~S of ,m , , . ' , 
, 1 b ' l l'opcr (\!sclplma r v Irnllllllg, IIUl.n which a re mculeunle< ~ a I , ' . [ the 
' " Iress' t hc cllllivntioll 0 
will be insisted 11 \)0 11: ;\eut neSS III ( '. 'fi 1 d 'Ilil ita rv 
,[ ,I nn' n dt"'n! {'( nn " nHlIlIlers nnd habits 0 a sell em , ~ 
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benr·j ug ; devoTion 10 dUly; Ihe Clllti\'ntioll in the studerlt body 
of es ])!'i! de ('oq )S ; obedience to onlt·rs; acceptance of ,'CSPOIl-
s ihililY Iwd tn'oidallCC or excuses. 
'- lii/ul'lII 1~·q !l iplI/ c lll . . \11 IIlIifol'lI1 ItIld equiplilent nre 
fU I'n i ... J'l'(l by t i le college fOJ ' is>;ilLC to st lldclIlS i ll Ihe Depa rt-
lIIcnt of :\Iilitlll'.\' Science HIllI T IiCTics lI'ilholll cost to the indi-
\'iduili. 
ATHLETI CS 
' I'I ,C Wc-;tC'm J{ CllllLCky T l'lWhcl-:; College is 11 rl l(.'ml,)cl~ of 
the ~ollthcrll Intc l'collt'ginte .\Tl rletic As--.{)(;intion. All in te r-
f'olleginlc Itlh lNics is gO\'{, 1"I1N! hy the !'lIlt'S of this associntiOIl. 
'r ile illl>lilulion cOlld w:; t,.. inter'collegiale Hlldclics fOl' tuen ill 
F'ootbnll, Basket Bail, Base Ball, 'l'mck, Field , nnd Tennis. 
I II ll([~liliou 10 intercollegiat e athletic<:. 1111 ex tcllsi ve intra. 
IIltll'ul progTllil1 is coud llcted. , \ 11 ~tlldr nl ;;; /He urged 10 PII I·li. 
ciplile in lItldel ic cont(>!sls fOJ' 1I 1e jO.I· of pln.l·illg and fOI' thc 
Plll'po!!oc of Ilc'/llIil'ing II k llowleilge of the ga Ull's. 
"['I lc in:.litulion I'(>cognizl's i", ~lIl1d re~ ponsibili l Y of pre-
s('rving the Ilcld lh of i", sl lI{lcnt s 1I1I'ougli ph.n;iclll education 
nlld or tClIchi lig it;;; stucicnts II) conduct ph,l'lOiclII ed uClltioll 
(·111 .... ,1'.' and athletic COIIIC"ls fo r clli ldrC'n. 
C I .. ~ SS OIlG.IXIZ_I'I' IOSS 
Thc elliS» O]'gllllizHtioIlS prov ide li n opportulli ty fOl" nil stu . 
d t'IiTS or Iltc institu t ioll to 1I111·ticipate in dclm l ill~. pnrliumcn-
.ar)· practice, nUtI extemporaneous unci pr·e pllrcd discuN;ions . 
They /llso p l"Ol'idc fOI" TIIC ... ocinl nceds of lhe cl ll 'iS gI"OU p.~. Plnys 
1111(1 ent er tninlllCllts al·e conducted. .\dequllte nccOlllmodntious 
m·e pro,·idcd by the college. E Ach o l·ganization is undcr the 
di reel sponsorship of u membel" of Ihe f1l(~uil." ,,·110 is d e>;iguAted 
h.l· the president. 
T he clll~~ ol'gnniza tiolls il!·e k llOW II liS 111\' ,\formal Mlt iety, 
whi('h eon ... i:.t s of siudent;;; who hll\'e I'ewcr thnn <:jxteen units 
of high school I.: redit j Ihe Freshmu ll societ.,, ; Ill e Sophlllore 
society; thc Junior soeict)· j nnd thc Scnior· soc icty. '[,hcse or-
g-n n izlIlinll<; Ill('et hi-weekl.I' .. \ 11 <; Iudents or thc institution fi re 
urg{'{l to pllI·lieipnte IIcli\"('ly in ont' of IlIe.sc orga n izations. 
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CO:-<GHE8S I)t;n,\'I'IXG C ., UII 
, I)o',tt',"" ('Iuh is HII or!!n ll i~.lltion of mell who 
'I'lie ,.:Ol1gl·(':,.... ..U.. . L • . , 
, I OI>I>O l"tunit)' to pn'·tic ipntc ill parlullnen·a ,·~· pnlc-
t!e"lre a urge . I· \ 11 en stu 
, ' I I I atilw The IIIcmbe rshi l> IS eecll\·C . . m . Ilce llll t tel. c · . 
dent:; lire ei igi\)le rot" IIIClIll'el·sillp. 
J)EI' ..\ICTlIt; :-;T.tL CI. UIJS 
, , "J'o r dCI)UI·tment ... or Ihe insti t lltion s ponsor 
'r ile "anotls II I 
_ I J I lls whicll lIt"l' OpCII In 1 \{'I'SOIl~ wllo choose to 
d cpa l·ll1lent .1 e 1 , '1'1 _, lub" 
. inor i ll HIl'· IM1·tic ulll l· dl.:ll11l· 'l1Il'nl. Ic,,;e I.: . 
I1I HJO I' or III • . . f I 
. ·iI. !>t Uth' c lubs. hilt the :.ocml IlIt('r·e .. t" 0 I Ie mem-
nrt' prllll ll n . ' I I the 
. looked T hel' meet t'ueh m01l1 I 10 stn( y hers li re not 0 \ ('I" •• •• t 
l)I"ohlt'lIls peeu l ill1· 10 Ih('i l' llw.]or IIItet'es '. spec ial lind elLrl'e ll1 
,HtO.\1.5 ,IN!) 1\ \\',\111)5 
P ,. iol. to it... l'or1'>olidalinn wilh t he \\"e.<;t('I·JI Ke ntucky 
I ~ II """ 0"'(\('11 ('ollC'''c con i'(' l"I"ed n1111111l11.\· 011 II m ClIl· '1'1':1(' l('r,~ \ 0 ".,~, ~., 1 
her of its slud en t hod.l· lilt' HohitbOIl ~ I edlll for Ihe best (e-
{'Iu mntioll gin'lI by II Slmlt'nt in the ~ee~llda l·.:· d('pnrtment ; the 
j)gdf>11 :'I ll'(la l fOJ' Ihl' l)('s l ol·jgilHll OI·lItlOl1 gl\· ~ n hy II stude;ll 
in ti ll' ( 'o)1egf> Cli' Plll'tlllt'nl : IIn(\ Ihe 'l'l'll lOtees Medlll for t Ie 
hif!'h<""t il\'('rllf!'(' j!rlldf>'i. 'l'h(·';'(' 1lI('{lal., wi ll ill Ihe .fu ture, be 
('onr(' r r{'d on IIlcmhers o f 'he (·om\)il1('d Sl nd('llt hothes. 
' l' hC' Hobi n <.,on :'o l rdlll will be confC'l"l"ed on that mcmbe~ of 
th(. F n·sll1l111ll or SOphlllO'·(, CIIlN; j!i\"illg tile best (\(.'<:1111111111011 j 
thl' Og'dl'll :'ol e<ln l 011 lllllt lIlCIl1\)c1' of til(' Jun ior 01· Sellio r .clnss 
fur tilt' h('sT or igilllli orntio ll; lind the 'l' l"uslecs ' :'oledal Will he 
:\\\"111·(1('(1 to thnl s tudent 11lllki ll g' the highest 1I\·c l·uge g' l"udes. 
T he eOllle"ls ror the HoiJinson Imd Ogden ) [cdnls al"e ope n 
to ll1('n only. lind will be conducted hy the English dep.artment. 
Tht' "Iudell l t'n title-d 10 recci ve the 'I'I'IiSl ee:. · i\ ledlll Will be. se-
k (' tNI hI' Ihe ( 'ol1 llllittee Oil 1-:1111"11 11 (,;1' , ('I'cdits, 1I1Id GradlllltlOIl. 
, r 1 T t es' Bot h 1111'1\ a nd 11'01111'11 I\ I"C d igihle to coulpete 01' t 1(.; rlls C 
:'11 ;;>11111. The ) I{'dil is \\·ill bl' nwnrded by 1he Hegenl of Ogden 
Coll{'g'l'. 
I) .:HATI~O 
inl('l·<;(·h() ln",h .. d cbal ing t('ams a l'e t l·aincd l'lIeh y enr by the 
W esler-,. K t!fltlt<Jky State T eachers College. 
English depnrtlllelll" Debutes m"e held ill lhis inst itution and 
oth ~r colleges in the Slale" The wiu llcrs li re nWnI"ded a cup" 
C II"-\I'EL 
Thc li fe lind spirit of the WeStern KCII Tucky 'r enche rs Col. 
lege center in it" chnpel IIssembl)"" 
Cha pel is cOllduetcd dai ly li t ninc"thi l"l ,Y 1111d is presided 
over by the P I"esidenl. Att endance is vohlltlnr,\' but. prnclielllly 
1I l1 i\"e rSIl I. Dcvotionnl excrcises nre conducted a lterll at ely by 
Ihe si udell ts Hud fltcu lty members" 'rhe deeper CUlTcnts of life 
li re t rappcd and mnde to flow" .-\ high mOl"a l lind intellectual nt. 
mosphere per Vlulcs The assembly II l1d is diS:.emilHlt ed t lll"ough-
out l he institutioll " 
T hc chnpel assem bly is n cleli r illl; housc fOI" ideas FII CI.lty 
nnd sl udclit s spellk ill OpCII fo rum " A finc dCllloc rnc." pernldcs 
the IIsscmb lr" S uuj eets of stille uud lIatiOllll 1 i nl Cl'e~ t II I"C tlis" 
cusscd dnily" Elich is frcc to spellk his thOIl ),!'II !s and to d llll-
h'nge the thoughts of Olhcrs" 
T he u(lmi ll ist l"uti\"e policies of Ille illst il ulion al"C dcvl- Iojl>'d 
in chnpel nssembly" lndi"idu al respons ibi lity nnd ill iti ll lioll 
/II"C cncotll"lIged " S tudent lendership llild construct ive ed uen. 
tionlll SIIlIf'S mnnship Il l"e devcloped" T he position of Thc Weii t.e l"ll 
Kentuck"\" 'J'eachCl"S College liS a pioneer li nd lendel" ill cduca-
t ional thought is IIchie \"cd Inrgel." Ih rough Ih£' chapel nssellllJl"\"" 
IlEIfSQNN EI, D EJ',11IT.\I EXT 
T he Westel"ll Kcntuck.'" 'reachers Collcge nl;lillllli ns t he 
Personllel Depart ment 10 assist iT S st udenl s in securing sntis. 
f/lctor)' cm plopnent as lenclle l"S nl1(l to nss ist t hem in II pe l"sonul 
mnnllel" in their student li fe" 
The dema nd for weH-Irnillcd tellcher$> is nlways grea tJ>r 
thnn the stl ppl.\'" This depnrtment is fl"e(llIcntly unllble tn 
su pply req uests for i rni ned tcnchers" Snlaries hll ye illcreasC'd 
fo stich nn extcnt that the profession of Icaching hilS becomc 
more profilllble tho n formerly " 
The &e n 'iecs of th is deplI l'!mell t 111"C II vll ilnbl e to 11 11 former 
students who desi re to change positions" School boards desirin!!: 
leadll'M! will find tlli$; depn rtmell t of g"rent nssi~t n l1 ee 10 them" 
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. or the PCI"Ml nncl Dcpa l"tnl<'nt nre free 10 a lt The services I ' .,r 
. . t j C'ters I"e" urding thc emp oylllelh v kits " :'SIS Il IH.:e" ... eo cd 
who :;ee " "II welfnrc of !S tUticlH S should be Hddress hen; of t hc ]le i ~n. C II to 
telU: " [ \\" -te rn Kent ucky Tellchers 0 ege or to the Presldellt 0 e,. 
. I'.<>rsonllel Depn I"t ment" Ih rel"tor, '-
EXT~':""':; IOX ,11' 1) (;Olllu.:WQxm:xm: STllO\' " 
_,I educat ion IlCCC ptS Ihe ehll llenge 10 piny Its par l 
lluuefll I " d l t ~ I"cspon" 
- " the ~OC i"1I O1"de l" to 11 c lU ng ing \\"01" " ~ 
ill ndJU1'I1Uig " . "" ,I,c "c,." h rl y or"'n n i~,ed ellrt"icli lu 
. "" \' does not stop WI I .. '. 0 ~;Jlllitt. . _ [ "el 001 ,we mn\' pn rsuc under the personlll 
which perlSOlls 0 ~ I 0 " 
r ('dion of a tellche r" 
"' II ' I .11Icn t ion cll lluOl sil tliciently infl uellce the chll ng-
Ig ler l it colle"c 1 t 
" "rder b\- t rain ing only those w 10 go 0 '" " 
IIlg MW10I 0 '" , II f I hose who need to know how better 
must rench alld SC I \ C liO - " " 
I" tlei l" lives to e!Lu ngin g cOlld iIiOILS" to al JU!-,l I IT f I e'ltion 
I' 
. I cc ~tudy IIl Il ~ t remnill t hc Inrger e or t 0 C< U • , 
CSllen ' • T i s of eon 
" and cOI"I"espondcncc slmly nl 01"( a meal! " 
bul ('xt('IlSlOn k Wh ile cd uca 
r· " school with those who nced to " 1I0 W" " tnct or lC "" 0 .",,1 cor ,"C' 
. r r life in ". delJ\ ()(' r1H" \"" ex t e ll ~1 II • t' n S('('ks to tnll il 0 • " " ". )<,::~n;I(,')("l' study lII ust /I""UlIle n dilly pr01lli ll C' nt role III 1 S p ro" 
gralll" I " ' 11 
1'h(' \\'est('rn Kenlllcky TenchcI"s College con~ lICtS "II Icg " 
s""" ,lnrd izcd d CllUrt lll('lIt of ]-.xtenSlon n.n'.1 Inrly organized lind 
('or respondence fit udy" ;\ 11111"\" hu nd reds 0 1' persons I'I I"C PI"I \' I-
Ic.cd to stud)' through Ulis department ea.ch year"" 
n! t on concerning: Write for circular giving complete 1 ormll I 
regulations nnd courses offered" 
C01"l.EG~; P UIJ I. ICATI0 1'S 
('ullrqc JJ eiyhls is l he oflicin l .1ou I"II1I1 of t he Western "Ken' 
k 'I" I . l ' II.". It is i$Sued bi"month ly Ulld deSIgned til{" \" ellc le rs 0 "' " "" " 
. I ews rego l"dllJ" the netlvl" 10 carn" official IIn nouneemcnts 11m II ~ 
tics of "the ill!ltitution" This pnper will be scnt " free 10 anyone 
desiring' it. He(I Uests should he sellt to the P I"esldenl. " 
1'hc COUfYl' I1riglt/s IIcr(l ld is a school newspaper e(htc~ 
and publifihed hr a stnff chose n from t]le $;tudent body" It. IS 
sponsored by the English depnl"tmenL It is issned monthly for 
WeslcI'n HCII/IICky ,slalc 'Teachers Colle!Jc 
lell i~'mes ('ad I yCal" 'rI le suusc rip liu ll jJricc i., fifty CC llls lJCl" 
yea I', SuhS(;!'iplioll ,~ .... h(lllid be ~t' llt 10 l'oJ[\'g't' ll (' igh L-> ll c!'ald , 
Bowling OI'e(, lI, K y, 
The 1'al i~1I1lI11 is II pil'lol'i;J! 1II11111HI .... honitlg 8CCI1t'.s 11-0111 life 
011 College Il cigill s, It is i.,8l1cd ,Yell !'ly uy the Senior class. 
He(llIcsts fur copie" :<holiid be SCllt 10 Edi tol'. 'I'alismall, Wegtel'lI 
Kentucky Tenchcr8 l'oll('gc, BO\I ling' (i,'ce ll, }\ ~', 
'l 'll.E ALUl lNI AsSOCIATION 
An institution lives in the lives of its nlullllll and lu'osperg 
as they pl'osper, ~\II the gr;uitllltes and fOJ'lllel' gmd lllll ('S of the 
institution will be glad to know that the Alumni Association is 
in a rery l)t'opel'ons eoudition, 
At the last anuual meeting a lIew constitution was udopted, 
'I'his constitut ion prol'ides for two classes of members-rcgular 
mcmbers li nd nssociate members, 'fhe regular mcmbers arc aU 
the grnduntcs of Westcm Stille 'l'ellchel'S College, both p resent 
lllJd futu re, nil gl'aduatcs of thc life certificnte COurse of that 
institution prior to 1928, 1111 grndu!ltes of Odgell Collegei all 
graduates of Potler College and all gr:l duntes o[ the Old 
Souihol'll NorJllal School. Associate members arc those who hUI'e 
had IlS much liS one term of wOl'k ill /l ily of these institutions, A 
fcc of $1,00 is being ehurged, fifty cents of which goes for dell'ay-
illS' the genernl expenscs of the Association and the other fifl .... 
cent s goes fO l' publishing Ilnd distributing the CoUege H eights 
H endd, the college pnper, 'fhe membership fcc includes a sub. 
scription to the College lI eights H ernld for one yenI', All issu('S 
of the puper will be ma iled promptly to ench subseribet'. 
'Phe spil'it of this instit.ution hns been its most. mal'ked chnr-
ac:t.e l'istic throughout. its long his tol'y, This spirit is seen at its 
best in the AlulIlni Association, Loyalty and devotion to the 
aims and i d (,ll l ,~ of tlJ(' ill ;; t il ulioll 11111'(' ehar:l('t(>ri z('(l 1.'\'(>1' .... mem-
ber always, Alumni groups will be ol'gllll ized in different. county 
seats throughont the stnt e and assiSlullee in doing so is being 
asked from all fri ends o[ the college, All former students are 
urgently requcsted to send in tllei r memberships fit the ea rliest 
possibl e dal e. 
PART III. 
ADMISSION, CREDITS, AND CURRICULA 
CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES 
U,EQUiHE;\ lEN'I'S FOR, AD)IISSION 
Admission to the institution on f ree tuition is sceured by 
appointment or the superintendent or schools in the county 
where the ap plicant resides. Any teacher in the schools of the 
Commonwealth, or any person sixteen yea rs of age, or ove r, who 
bas completed the eighth grad e is entitled to appointment. All 
persons presenting less tlw u sixteen high school IInits will be 
admitted to the 'I' ruining School. On eO!1l11letioll o[ six teen 
high sdlool uuits, these persous will be admitted to the College 
department. A1I applica nts [ 0 1' admis:.ion should IIn\'e ollicia! tnlllscl'i pts 
of records of school work sent di rect to the registrlll' of the 
collcge heCore entrnnce. Transcripts of credits submitted are 
not returned unless the candidat e ca nnot be elassified. Appl i. 
cants for admission IIlllst nlso possess health, mornl chnrncter, 
and int('lIectual cn pncity neec~<;a ry to profit by tile cOUl'se under· 
taken. 
All npplicants nre admilled on one of the following bases: 
1. To F RESlD1 AN CLASS 
Applicants for admission to the college department must 
present ('red it for at least sb;:teen units of high school eredits. 
three of which units shall be in English, one in Algebra, and 
one in Plnne Geometry. In addi t ion to the fi\'e basic units of 
English and Mathemntics, a sufficient number of lIllits to mnke 
ntotal o[ sixteen must be offered from grOupS "A" and " B." 
except that not more than n lotftl of four unit s mft)' be offered 
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PhYll lcII _ _ -
PhYlllel\\ Gcogrf\Phr, -
PhYllolo!O" '" B yg ene_ 
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• No t Ie_ than I unit o f fo",lgn la. nltUllge accepted . 
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CROU P B 
(Only t ou r nnllS mn)' b<! ofl'ered In B .) 
" AA"rlcuhure __ ~ 10 3 Om .... I"g (}o'reehnnd) C~kkeeplng ____ 'n 10 t Dm"-"1!!, (ll e<:hnnlcal) ommerclal Law _. ~ "lIome Eco;.nOflllCII 
Commercial Arith metic ~ ShOI> W o rk 
Commercial Ceography g l l u.dc 
Shorlhnno 
•• ~ot more Ihnn L un it will be II ccepted In 1m)' one s u bject. 
'i 10 I 
'" 10 I 
." to 1 
.,. to : 
% to I 
~i to I 
Only studclH s who hold ccrtificIII ('S o f gl'1ldulttion from nc-
credited ' high schools wi ll lie IIdmillcti IIllcunditiolllll!)' and with-
OUI eXlll1l i lllllion. Students pres<' lIting" ee l'lilh-ate;; of gnldualioll 
froUl 1I0lHlcC I'ed itC'<1 hig-II sc hoo) ... wi ll II{' "("I uirt'd 10 \'lIl idutc b,-
('xll milllltiOIl, Cl"t'di l ill Ihe followiug' ~lIhjcCI~: Pl a u(' GCOlllClr,,:, 
Al gcb"II , Englis h, lind 111"0 suuji'C ts !'l'PI·('.'if' lltiug 0 11(' 1m it of 
crcd it (,lIch to be sel cctf'd b.v the sImien!. 
1J . To AD\'.I SCEO ST.HWISO 
St udents entering Ihis insl itution \\'iTh c redits ellrned in 
linot he r inst itution of collegiat e runk 11111.1' be gi\'ell nd\'u llccd 
sfunding IIcco rding' to the 1011011111 lInd chlll'ucte r of c red it pre. 
sente{l. 1\ 11'llIlsc r ipt of cl'cdilS In tl :-t he Ilinited h.\' the regis-
tril l' of the inst il tl lioll in which th(' ('I'('(lils lI'e re enl'lI('d to Ihe 
regisl rllr o[ this instil.lltioll , 
Credit s prcsclH ed from 1l00Hlecr(>di l('{1 schools nHl\' lie IIC-
eepted. whell \'alidlll cd through :uh'lInc{'d work in the' subject 
or subJects fO I' whieh erN]it is sOllf!'hl. or ihrough ('xII1IIi ll ll lio l1, 
()r t hrough both 1I(]\'1II1C('(] wOI'k nnd t~ XU lllilllltion. 
Ill. To STMWINO AS SN:CI,I L STUDF'.1'iTS 
Students who nrc not. ca ndidal('s fOr Ilny certificate o r 
degree eonCerred by th is institution IlHl~' enl er to pursue s pecial 
eourses. on payment of r('guiar fees and with th e consent of the 
hend of the department. in charge of the course desired . A ll 
such stud ents shall SIlO\\' thelllseh '('S (,lIpahle of profiti ng by t he 
course t he,\' desire to pursne. 
Students who desire 10 earn credit 1'0 1' spce ial COUrses pur -
sued shall meet nil conditions requi red of other students, This 
i~st itution will not confer Iln~' certifica te or degree on nn,\' spe-
ern l st nd('nt. except wh('n al! e('rtifica l(' or degrc(' requirements 
lire met. 
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> ,>,'-ouc , '1,: 111'1:. of a" c 01' over who a l'c Ilot g l'ad-l'CI·:,.Olts IWCI ~ ... .,. 1 
[ . dard high i>Choots lIIay, at the (hSCretlOli of tiC untel:i 0 stUll , be d ' ed 
· BntnlllCc Cred its and Graduation, a lIutt (;OlllllllttCC 011 , ' . ' , r the 
'I d It students without eXll llllllauolI, to an) 0 
as Spl'cla au, I II 
I I ,the :>(1)lIlI1ol'e ,'ca l'. .I ll SU1!1I eases, IOwcvcr, 8 cl_.· n ' 'f' I must be sat isfied befol'c Hlly ce l·t l Icalc 0 1' (egl'cc l'cquirClllcnts 
is granted, . . , be 
I ' ',u,l"u':. of lIIatul'it.y and Pl·o\·(.'d abillt.y 11\11) Hegn UI I> .. . ' 
, d' 'ake l:illccin l eXli minaT ions WIth a \' Iew 10 eSlabllsh-perlllllte 0 . . I ' I 
, I" 'ert'lin hi .. h school 01' collegc subJ(."Cts III W IIC I IIlg l·rei. It III c· ... . I 
be roiiciellt bllt for ",hidl they Illl\'e 110 e\' ll euce 
they "el:1ll to!l' . db.1 " I '. 
, I' >I'I,"~e ('X!lllli natio lls UlIlSt be SIIIICIIOIiC Y III \J Illl l -
of (;1','( It. ..,.,' . ( , J . 
[ I COUlmitte..: 0 11 Entrance, CredIts, Hlill vl'lI UlillOlI , lIlIIlI 0 t Ie . I ' I ed' ' .. - >i lt 
h id of the depal'tmcnt. 1II W IIC I Cl' It. II> soug . Hlulh\'te lCn . I ,k 
• . tion comi ng ulldel' th is I'cgulallon lI1ust .Ie a en 
_\ny t"U11ll1ll8 I[ f ' t erm in which 
beforl' thc Ix'ginning of thc second hu 0 1111) 
thl' !.wd,'nt is registered. 
llEOISTHATION 
H\'gbtl'lItiol1 \dll be held at the begillui llg of each se1llester, 
I . e h'llf "ellle~ t er lind the summer sessions, A U reg-t IC sprlllg on -. . , . ' . ~ ' 
· ", ,","'ll ,\11 I)CI':.o lls dC~lrlllg to enter the lII:;t ltu -j"trntlOlI h II I " "". - ..' 
lioll should rl'port to the regi:;trnr 0 11 cllterm!; to J'{."Cel\·c regu~-
trnlion hlunks and iust l·uetions. 
I' I ' t > "'0" '" (I ,~,,,, ,",bl" ""0 """;'l'\'atioIIS in claf;Ses ',ur y regl:; 1'.1 I> ~.' • .... I" .... ~ 
('lIn ht' held for lute entrants. 
Late registratiou i.~ pe rmitted of pe rsons who havc becn 
UlIll\'oidahly delayed in ellteri ng, PCl'lilission of the reg ~ str~ 1' 
and th(' head of The d('pnrtUlellt in chllrge o£ The class which It 
is d(,sir\'d to ('uler is l'e(luired. 'fhe stu dent load will be b"Ov-
('t'1l('d lI('c()l'diug to thc riMe of t he Cll tl'llllCe, ~o one III lIy enter 
for ('!'I'dit IIftH oll(,·fif th or 1\ S('lII<,ster 0 1' t(, I'm has expired . 
('oll('gc Fr(,shllll'lI who have not pl'I'viollsly registe red in 
Teachers College should arrive in Bowling Green, Friday, Sep-
l('mber 19, On Friday and Saturday, September 19 lind 20, 
L'(lIl('~\' Frl'~hnl('l1 will be rl'gistel'ed nlld elllssificd , They will be 
add"t·d as to til(' opportunities offered h.\' the college, alld will 
b(> tlirl'l'Il'd into th(' prope r courses leadi ng 10 the complction of 
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re<luirclUcms fO I' cer liticatcs and degrees. 'r hcy will avoid the 
expcricnce of closed classes, IIlld 1 he nccessity for changing 
progrlllllS Inter. 
lligh School principab shou ld :.cnd in Ud \'U1H:e, an ollicial 
1 ran.script of high school credits fOI' a ll Freshmen expecting to 
(' Illcr thc institution. 
'r UITION AND P EES 
No tuition is charged residents of the Stnte of Kentucky. 
Residcnts of other states will pay a tuition fee of $18.00 per 
semester, or $9.00 per one·half semester of nine weeks, or $6.00 
for II sUlIlmer session of s ix weeks. An incidcntnl fcc of $6,00 
per sc mcstc r', $3.00 pcr spring onc·half semester, $3.50 fo r the 
first su mmcr term of six weeks and $2.50 for the second summer 
term of six weeks will be charged all students enteri ng this inst:-
tution. 'l"his incidental fee provides f ree tickets to aU athletic 
cvents, regular lyceum numbers, chuutauquns, and forums. 
For' f('cs cll1Irgcd ni l !,; ludellls (il'sir'illg speei;d ilH;tnlctiOIi ill 
~ r llsic, s('(' i\Im::;ic D('Jlll l·tlllcnt. pa;!c 1:1:1, 
Fees fOr laboratory courses nrc as follows: 
A.II'r, 30& (SOli, Ph),., ~'e rt. )..J;;,OO 
A<:erl. Ill: (Agronom)' 1) __ >.00 
,\ I:r!. 100 and Z03 (I[Ortlcullure I lind 2) ______ >'00 
.-\I:rl. 1I0. %12, 31(}, 311 (Animal 
~IUllb, I , %. 3 &. f ) __ >'00 
Ulology :03 (7.oology I) _ ',00 
1110108)' 101 (Dotanl' I) _ 5,00 
Hlology Y!l (,\ gr, {''ICL 1)_ 5.00 
IHolo ... )· 303 (Planl 1'I\lh, 1)_ 3,00 
B1010ICY 3&1 n.:c:on, E"lom. 1)_ !.OO 
l 'hemlatry IO! (Qual, "".1.)_ 5,00 
l:hemlstr)' 101 (Oelleral) _ 5.00 
Cheml~lr)· 001 (Quant llntIH!) _ 5.00 (,hemlstry 303 ("",rlcullurnl) _ 5.00 
I::ducallon :!O!l (1{Ind. I'rlm. 
.\Ie l hod!!ll !.OO 
I'h)·"lc. 1()1 ftnd IO!! _ .. 5.00 
H ome Economlc:~ 103 (A I)pl, 
D... I) .... _ . 1.00 
Home f."'onomlcs 1117 (API'1. Dee, II ) __ >.00 
H ome Ec:onomlc~ 10:; (Ten Ie. I ) ________. __ UO 
Home I':conomcs 201 (Texllles 
II ) 2.00 
11 01»(, l"c:onomlCli 101 (Clo, 1)_ L Oll 
1I0me Economics :!(II (Clo. II) 1,00 
I lome Econorn lc~:OO (Clo. 1(1) 1.00 
Hom e I~con otllics 100 (Foods I) 5.00 
IIo.ne Economic. ~ (Food!!l 
" , __ 6.00 
IIome Economic. !OO (Food 
Econ.) S.OO 
IIome f.:Conomlcs 300 (Child 
Wei.) %.00 
110m/! F.c:onomlc. !IT (Ch. ('loth.) 1.00 
I lome Economics :ll:! 
(I)lelellcs) :;;~~_ ',00 
I lome Economlc:a XIS (Ad\' l\:ulrl.) ___ , __ '_ ',00 
\I(lme ~:c:onomlc. 100 (Cos, &: 
~.,) . 1,00 
!lome Ec:onomlCII ~ (Jl.oulle 
Ou, ) . 1.00 
flcol{rllphy 111, I!I &: 212 __ ',00 
Of'OlCrallhy (Senior COllege 
Cour£e~ each) ____ _ 2.00 
O~o ... rllphy (Junior COllege 
Cour~e8 Mch) t .OO 
CR£D1TS 
1, U11it 0/ College Credit, 'rllC unit of cred it. is the semcs. 
tcr hour, co nsisting of one fifty.minute period of rce itatioll, or 
two fi fl .I'-llIinutc pcriods of labo l'lItol',\' ellch week for eigh teen 
weeks, 
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'J Residence Credit, 'J'his Iype o( credit is enrned through 
-, I luring n semesler 01' I('rlll. Students must suc-
·idenee stu< y ( [ r 
res I tc a mi lli mum of twelvc scmcst('I' hours 0 erec It 
cessfllll v comp e I 1£ 'I 
. sh: scmester hom's each OIlC' la scmcs er, or 
each semestcr or ' . k' d tit 
. IIOUI'S each summer tCI'li1 of SIX wcc'S III 01' er In four s('me"ter , I 
cd e of the required rcsldent lerlllS or scmes crs, it he count as on 
3. Part J'i1l16 Study, S1t1dcnts lIlay, with ,hc c~lIs~nt of 
. II fO I' 1111\' number or hours less lhll n I.\\che. the ('oll('gc, elll 0, , I 
" Ic,,;;io)1 and Corrcllpomlcllce, Credits IIllly be earnc{ 
4. r:..r I " 
, and cOITespolldencc study under rcgn a Ions throll~h (,:deIlSlon ' . ' f ,'tl 
I d b)' the Curr icululIl Commll tec III con erence "I I recom mrJ1( (' I I' I, ' f ,I 
, f Extcnsion und ndoptcd by t IC • nell ~ 0 Ie 
thl' Dlrcctor 0, '" ' b' " 
S' <lards I'M\'CI' lI lng thiS tq)e of crc(\! ' mllst c CCIUI\ eollegc, an eo v ' C d' t , 
, . ~, rCSllcct to resident standard s, I'e It 110 0 
alent III e,e.,l" S d I 
I r U Ih of the total hours required for thc tan nr( (':tree< one- 0 r C 
' 'fi' Bachelor's cle"'ree mIl\' be enrne<l through orre-
eerheneot' eo· bl 
I E xtension 'r hc enli re onc-fourth mn~' e {onc spolld(,IlC(, 1I11(~,· , I 
I I I '-Ienc:ion but 1I0t mOl'c thun onc,elg'hth of the tOtll tlrougl . ,,~ , , I I 
, 'd for a cCl,tifiea' e or de"' I'('e mn" 'Ie cnrllC( crl'(l1t.'I rt'qlllrc ,,,,.
throu~h eOrrl'Sl)()ndcnce. 
5, Student J~oat1, 'I'hc s1Hdent is re{luired to ca rry cllch 
('st('r work Ilmollnling 10 nt. lensl twclve sl'lllCSle l' llOlIrs. ~~ e 
- , I ,,1_ 
, wilhonl Sl)('cial pel'mission SlxtC('1l lOlli'S, ex Illn\' eurr:,- "'1\ t 
of 'Ph\'c:iral Education or 'Militnry Scicncc. I' reslnnen WI no 
be All~w('d to ('Jlrry ('xtra work during the fi r .. t semcste r. St.u. 
I 
'
" I,n\'ill'" a standin"" of "2" for lhe PI'('cc(liug s('IllCJ.;ter I\luy 
«'11"",.,.. " fl (' ('Ilroll for ('ighteell !';('m('~tel' IIOll I'S. The Jl('\'m~ s.C: lOn ~ . tH'. om-
lIlil1('(' on E('ntrullce. (' I'edi ts and (;I'aduatioll I ~ r('{llIIred lor all 
cr('(lil in ('xc('c:"I of cigoht('{'u <:clll('sl('r hOll~, ruder no ci rcum· 
~tnl1(,('!:; rnn,' lIIor(' Ihnn ",'('nly sem('sler hOllM'l he recorded 1Iy 
lil(' r('gic;;tr~r, A reduction of lhe sludel1~'s lond is made for ln te 
enl rrmc('. Ex('rpt. in ihc casc of SUpCI'lor slud ent s, not morc 
than 011(' semes\('r hour of crcd it pCI' week lIla~' be eurned, 
6, Oradin" ,r;;y.~ trm. Thc followi ng gradi ng systC'1ll has 
lx-<>n ndopted h~' fnculty a('tioll, And has 1"1('('1\ ill dTcet si ncc 1924 ; 
" .\ " in(]il'ate'i sup('rior work, " B " incl icntes work Jlbo\'c the 
8\,rrug(', "c" illdient('c: UveI'lH!(', " 0 " ilHliCllles work below 
I " X '" I' 1 a\'('rAj;t(' hut passin/%, "F" indi(,1l1('s fn ihll'e. nm " Ill( Icn 1'>1 
60 W 6$len, h' e"llId'Y SloIl' Tw clr as College 
condi t ioned . Gm de " X " IlliIy IJc r .... lJLo\·('(1 by sJle<: ial eXlilUi lia. 
l ioll, o r olher lII('! hods pro\'ided by Ihe I('uche ,' ill chll rge of the 
com"S(', T his lIlusl ue dOIl (' ill 1I1e Hext .... (' lIwslcr, t'xc(> pt ill Cll s<: 
Ihe "ell lon,1 o f Ihc " X " invol\'\'s lhe ]'(' p('li l ioll of 111(> cla ...... I·OO Il1 
work, in which Cllse Ih(' \'Olldi l inll sh;tl i 1)(' " ('111 0 \ ' ('(1 \\'IIf' 1I Ihe 
COIII-;;;C if<; rCpCll l('(I, 11111 f':..~ P"op(' l'Iy l'(' IJLO\'etl bf' for{' Ih(' hf'gi ll-
lI i ll f! of Ihe cOI','espOI ldi lig SCIllC:.lI' l· o r li lt, fo llowing" yea l', II <;0 11. 
d il ion I,){'conws II fa ihl l·('. 1IIId tli(' :.tud('11I mll~1 n~'{, l1roll ill Ihl' 
eOll rse 10 earll cred iT. ,·'ni llll'es 1I11ly II(' l'cmOH'd 01 1].\' by l'e.CIl-
l'oll 1l1CIIT. 1\ 11 fll ilLu'cs 1I 11d cOll d ilioll s JIIu .., l be I'CII IO\'f'd be fore 
a Sl lI lIdnrd eer lificll te or Bnchelo l"s dC~!'I'ce i, .. gl'nnl ('(1 h,\' the in. 
st it ul ion, 
C'nlld ida lt·s fOI' il le S tnnd lll'(1 c(,I,t ificli les, t he ('olle;!e cl' rtifi . 
eat(', 01' nll .\· del!ree cOI1i'er r(>d by the ills l il ulio n 1I1USt ac(plire a 
number o f grade poin ts e'lulI] to t he Iltllll hc r or Sl' mesl(' r hou rs 
rNj1 lil'ed rOl' Ihc ce l'li fi cll1 (' 01' (h'g-ree sought. Enc h cre{]it of 
" A" g rndc 1111 0\\'1; th t'ee point s : or " 13 " g'l'1u ie. t wo points: a nd 
o r " C''' g rlldf', one poill !. " I) " ;!rlldc-.; nllow \' I'('d it to\\'II I'(\ 
g ruri ulltion, bllt do not cOll n t to\\'lI l'd poi n!..." An 1I\'el'nge g rndc 
of "e" is I'elj llil'(>(] of nil stu den t;; g'l'll du ll t ing, 
i , J U/liQr {/mi S(, lIiol' ('f/1{('fI(' ('O l/I·S(,.~ . Cou rsi.' ~ nu mhe rCll 
fro m 100 to I!)!) nre 01)('11 to frcsh m('ll ll11d ,"iOp hOIJI OI'(',, : ..;('nio ,':' 
may not ttlke fol' cl'edi t l'e{lui l'ed COUI'SCS numbered ) 00 to J99 ; 
COll n,(>~ Illllll u(' I'ed f t'om 200 to 2!)!) 11 1'(' open to ,J uniors nnd 
Seniors, but Illily he Inken hy Soph mores ir {'onsell! is g ra n tcd 
by thc instrncto l' : COIl I'SN, nt lmh(> r('ll :300 to :~!)!) HI'e opell to 
.f nn io rs li nd Scnio rs o nly. 
C.EH'I' IF ICNI' ES ,AN D DEC REES 
{; t; IITIt' IC,A n :s 
'" I " "I" ","e '" '1 c"cnt i,,'" the ieache l's colleges, I K tue ,,; \, e"I!> " " e 
TIc cn (:xccl~ivc COl1 l1C il or t llesc inst it u t ions 10 p,I'e. 
em powel'ed the. I " ' I , ~ i'l ug hl in each lIml to del cl'UlI lle 'I,~ n;(" of st ill \ 0...., • , 
scrlU\: ~ou" 1"1: "0 . rOl' 'Hhni-,sion 10 and grndllllUon 
I tional q un Ilelll l II '" , , Iht' ('{ m 'lI ',. 'I-I " IJoll l'ri of B:C"('1I1S of each illSl ltu-II ' i n !,tJt \l\lon~ , 10.: .. , 
f rom lCst . , I ' to cxeclltc the cour"e 01 sl ud y pre-
lioll is 1I11titorlz('d h~ , lI\\ ounc i'l li nd 011 complction o f cer tlli n 
"'"'_1 h,' its ex('Cut,,'e c , I I 
"'l'rh,l\' , " , ~ S 10 con rcl' ce rfificnles ane (e· 
'I}('cl lind ('lect l\'c ('Olt rile , p r('SCrl 
~ree .. , ~ 'k ' ' ('e'leltcrs ColI('ge olTe l's Clt rl' iClIl1l Till' We~terll " ,eutlle ~, ~ 
r 11 'g ce rli ficnl es and degree!;: 
1(,1I(linJ! to til(' 0 ()\\'1Il C f A t A Coll ege E1ement nry 
1. College Elementary Cl' I len e. 
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certi ficate, valid fo r two years in any elementa ry school of th~ 
stale, shall be issued to lin applicant by the Board of Regent, 
of a Stnte Tenchers CoIlcgc upon completion of a t least sixteen 
semester hours of prescribed and elective standard college work 
carned in residence in the Stale Teachers College issuing the cer· 
ti fi ente. This cer tificnte slmll be reissued or renewed, u pon ap-
plication, for two years, upon completion of sixteen or more ad-
ditional semester hours of prescr ibed and elect ive standard col-
lege work, at lenst eight semester hours of which mus t be earned 
in residence in the State Teachers College reissu ing or rcnewiuj:t' 
same, and said certifi cate mny be so reissued thereaf ter from 
time to time u pon completion of at least sixteen additional semes-
ter hours of p rescribed and elective standard college work, a ~ 
least twelve semester hours of which in each instance must be 
earned in residence, in the State Teachers College reissuing or 
r enewing said certificate. 
Students completing the fi rst semester of the Freshman year 
as outlined in the General Curriculum, Or the fi rst semester of 
any of the curricula for the preparat ion of Elementary teachers, 
will be en titled to receive the fi rs t issue of this cert ifi cate, 
2. S t(11Idard Certificat e. A Sia ndllrd certificate, valid for 
three ycars in any public school of thc Commonwealth, shall be: 
issucd 10 all applican t by a Board of Regents of a State Teachel':; 
College upon complet ion of at least six~'- follr semester hout'll 
of prescribed and elective sllllulard eoll('ge work, at lCBst forty-
eight semester hOllrs of which mus t. be ea r ned in residence and 
At least thirty.two semester hOllrs of which must be ear ned in 
residence in thc State 'reachcrs Collcge issuing the certi fi cate. 
'rh is eel·t ificat e shllll be reissued or renewed, upon appl icat ion 
within (' ight yell rs nftc r dll te of i l';~ II (> . for life nfte.· titr(>(' Y('IU·f> 
of successful t('ach ing; credit for two years of prescribed and 
elective s tAndllrd coll ege work or Any part thereof, may be. 
accepted in liell of the same length of time of successful teach· 
ing experience. The holder of this cert ificate may have the same 
reissued or renewed, a Cter expiration, by a Board of Regents of 
a. S lAte 'T('aeiters College upon com pletion of li t \('Ast "ixl f'cn addi· 
tional semester hou rs of prescribed and elootive stAndard college 
work. nt least. twelve llOu rs of which must be earned in residence 
in the State 'Teachers College reissuing or renewing same. 
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, I the fit·sL two years of the General Curri-
'fhe compleuon 0 . I I· ed 68 01· the fi l·SL two years of IIny ClIrrlCli um {~slg tl 
culu Ul, png,e. ' l E I menlU ry tencilers, page 75. will eutltle the [or the t rllllHug 0 e .' 
t to the Stundard cert ificate. .. 
studen i O "fi '0 ,\ Colleffc certificate, vubd for fi ve 
:3 CoUege \..oCI· Ilca • il. ., . I 
. r hool of the Comlllollweulth, shu ll be ISSUC< 
\ eMS iu lillY pub IC sc d I Hc 'c nts of a St ll te 'I'eachers Coilcge 
. Iicant by a iloll.· 0 g 
to au app . ! t lcast one hundred twenty·eight semester 
pon completion 0 a k t I asL u , ribed and el('Ct i,·c stamhu·d college w~r , a . e 
hour,; of pres<! f 'bich must be earncd III resIdence 
. ·x semester bours 0 ,\ ed III~et:t·Steast thirty.two semester bou rs of ~\'hich must ~, earhn . 
an mred residenee of thirty-six weeks lU the State I e~ eX'S 
III rel( .. ,·ti ate 'I'h is certi fi cate shall be relSSued 
<.: liege l.SS\llng the eer I c . f 
o cd application fo r life after three years 0 sue· 
or renew , ~pon .n educational work ; credit fo r one year ''l 
l'ess[ul expenence I . . f n of 
. . " rk lIlay be accepted III licu 0 oue ye r 
udd ltlOnal ~ll~~x~:rience . 'f hc bolder of this certificate !Uar 
'I'lich s'hueec~~ reissued or renewed, aiter expiration, by a Board 
la\'e C 11 ' ' the same upon f th Stllte 'I'eaehers 0 cge Issumg • 
of Regents 0 e . . t ho s of prc-
completion of at least sixteen addltlOual semes er ur 
scribed and eloot ive coUege work. . . 
'I'hc prescribed and eleeth'e courses rcq~ ired for tlus certl-
ficatc are given in the outlines of the ,'arlOus degree courses 
oiIeroo in this institution. 
4 A Standard or College cer t ificate, valid only for teach-
in s~ec ia l subjects, shall be issued to an applicant by .3 Board 
ofgU.('gents of a State Teachers College when the .reqUlremel~ts 
f lhe said certificate hll\'e been met and the credIts carned ~n­
" 'b d d electt\'(' cludc at least twel\'e scmcster hours of prcsen e a~ . 
standard college work earned in residence in the speCial subJect 
for which the certificate is desircd in the State Tea:hers College 
is. . uing the cert ificate. 'fhis certificate shall be relssucd or re-
newed upon the same conditions p rescribed for thc Standard or 
College eerlifieates. 
D EG IIEES 
The Baccalaureate degree is conferred upon candidates who 
eom,liete the course of fo ur years, with a minimum residence of 
th irty.six weeks and a minimum credit of one hund red twenty-
04 1I'C.sfCI'II lI clllucky Stul e 'l'euchuli College 
eight liCllwstcl' houl's of p rc-,>cril)l'(! nlld clecti,'c work witJl a u 
II \'cr1Ib'"C grade of .. C" 01' n bo\'(~. 
Cll lld idntc:; for the lIegn'(' llIH-;1 prCSCIlI credit in cou rses 
ll u mberi ng 200 lI nd a bO\'c C(p w! hI Oll{' hnlf or t he semester 
hou rs j'e<luit'cd fl) l' the lIlujor lIud firs t millor, 1111d one-thi r d o [ 
Ihe tol111 c l'ed il~ reljl lirl'd [01' t he degTce. 
Students who ha,-c comp leted the Stu ndnnl ccrtificnte 
course i.n th is ills ti llltion HI'C rC'Iuil'l'd to do ut 1{,lIst one add i-
tioll/l l :remc.stcr in n'i'lidellcc bcfOI"f! rl'cch- ing 1111," degree con fer. 
red by the ins tit ution. All en ndidat('s fOl,the degt'eo must spend 
Ihe finnl S('1I1este r' ill resident st 1ld.,', The A. B. degree is co n-
fer red U pOIi (,lIndidll les 
lowi ng fields: 
who rur~u(' 11 IIllljor in 1l1l.\' of thc fol-
Education 
Early Elemcntary 
Late r Ele mentary 
Rural Scllool 
Administration and Supervis ion 
Englis h 
Economics a nd Soclolog)' 
~'rencll 




T he B. S. degree ii< confc rTefl upon ('nJl{lidnte~ who pHl~UC :l 
1Il 1ljOl' in any of Ihe fi elds lii<ICd hdnw. 'f h(' ~cl\(' rlll r'('(llIin~­
ments m'C id m1\ ical wi lh Ihosc fo r IllI' .\ . B . rlcJ;I'('e with tIlt, 
t'xcep tioll Ilwl the j<\wcigll I.anguage 1'('(luirt'ml'1It i.;; wain'd rOl' 





Indus tria l Arts 
Home Economics 
Physics 
The followi ng may be e lected only as m inors: 
P hys ical Ed ucation Art a nd Penmanship 
GEX E:IlAL IlEQU IIl E:\IEXT S FOil CUH RI CULA LEAD IXG T O 
DEGREE S AND COLLEGJol CEItT IFICATE 
Agric ulture t OO ............................................................................ 2 Scm. H I's. 
(Not requi red of s tude nts having IAI unit In Illgh school. ) 
Educa tion .............................................. _ ................. _ ............... _ .. 18 Sem. H.rs. 
Required Courses: Educnlion 100a, 3 lIn.; Ed . ] 01, 
2 hrs. : ~:d . 102, 3 hrs.: Ed. 103, 3 lir1l.: and Ed. 
303, 3 b ra. 
E ng lish .... _ ........ _ .... , ... __ ...... _ .......... _ ...... _ .. _._ .............. _ ........... t2 Sem. H r • . 
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Required Courses: Eng. lOla, 3 b ra.; Eng. 10tb, 3 
hra.; and Eng. 102. 3 hn. Elective , 3 h rs. 
65 
Health and Physical Education : 
Biology 100 (Hygiene alld San itation) ........................ 2 Scm. Hra. 
Physical Education ...................... _ ............. _............. 2 Sem. B n. 
~~ Military Science aud TllCllcs ............ ,. .................... Jlh Se m. TIra. 
Beginning September, 1930, a ll Presh men will be requi red to enroll 
hy.' ..... 1 activity course each semester of the ~' resh Plan year. tor one p .... >. . 
d , 'ho arc member!! of the Reserve omcara Cor ps ma y uu r eo Stu ens"'" 
leased f rom tbls requiremen t. 
(L,tln l-Tench or Germa n) .................................. 12 Som. Hrs . Language , 
Mathematics .. - ........................... " ................ ,. ....... .,-.................. .. 7 Som. Bra. 
Required CouTses: :Math. 101, 3 llrs.: or Math. 103, 
3 brl.; and Math. 102, " hra. 
Social Science ....................... ., ........... ., ............ ~ ...... " ............. ,. .... 12 
Required Courses: Hlst, 102, 3 hra.; Hist. 100, 3 b rs, 
The other all[ hours mal' be elected from H istory, 
GO"ornment, EcollomlCll, Sociology, and H uman Geo-
graphy. All six hours must be elected fro m the 
sarno departnlcnt. 
Scm. Hrs. 
Science .................................. ,. ............................................ " ........ .. 
Elective [rom Chemistry, Physics, Biology and 
Science Geography. ten houri! to be composed o f 
two five-hour coursos. 
12 Scm. Hra. 
Major _." .. _,. .......................................................................... , ........ 24 Sem. tI rs . 
A major of not leu tban twenty·four semester hours In one depart· 
moot or study, at least twelve houT1l of wh ich Is of Senior College ra nk, 
Is r equired, except as provided In courses out lined elsewhe rc In this 
catalog. The major must be chosen b)' t he end of the SophOmOre 
year aud recorded with the registrar. Se.:! page 64 tor list of fieldS 
open to majors. 
Ftl'flt Minor __ ,_._. __ ......... _ ......................... ,..-.......... -_ ....... - ... 18 Sem. :Hl's, 
A first minor of eighteen semester hours (24 !JOllrS In Ed ucation) 
In a department of study dllferent from the major must be chosen 
With the consent of tho major professor. At leas t nino hours must be 
Of Senior College rank, See page 64 for fiellis In wh ich first minora 
a re ATaUable. 
Second Minor ___ . ____ ... _ ....... _,_. __ ............. ___ ._ ...... _ ...... 12 Sem. HI'S. 
A second minor of tweh'e semes te r 1lOUrB In (l. depa rt ment of s tudy 
dllferent from the major and fint minor is required. See page 64 
for nelds of study. 
Unlen otherwise apedned, requ ired cou rses will count toward 
.atlstylng major and minor requireme nts. 
Credit may not be a llowed for Phys ica l Ed ucation, MIli tary Science 
W. S. T, C.- 3 
GG lI'estcI'l1 J\ c).tllcky SIt/I e 1' c(lchcr~ College 
aod Tactics. Music aDd Drawing in CXCe.ll8 of a tOlil l of elgbt "m,," .. 1 
hours, except 10 cases of students maJorlug or minoring 10 these 
IJartmenta. 
Gl"HH1(;L' t,,\ 
'I'h t.' c UITicu[u o[ Western I{cnlllcky Teachers College 
been pJulIllcd to pl'cpare teaehcrs for I he \'u riOIlS types of 1" ,,"h, . 
sc hoolsc l' \'icC', lllld 1Ibo to gi\'c ~llIdcllI S who arc prcpurillg 
the /.ellchillg profession OPPo l'tunil Y fol' aCi/llil'inC II g,;"",. 
higher CdUClll ioll. 
In oHtlin ing clllTicula designed 10 pl'CpUl'c tCHchcl's 
uolh geneI'll I IIlld special M:hool work, the iustiluliou III!!! 
I'ccogll ized thut pl'odsioll should he Illude fo r I l le siudent 
exercise sOllie indiv idual rcfel'c ncc in adaptillg )Iis 
to Ilis OWII personal inter'ests. abilities, IIl1d inclilllltiolls. 
pl·ospectivc !cacilel· should st udy cnr e full ... • t he detai ls or 
I." u l-riculll outliued, in o t·d el· that he ma.,' understand cleu rly 
purpose of ellch. ri c should choose the curriculultl for w',;". 
he (:oltsiders himself !Jest fitted. 
The ClII·riculn lending to Ihe "urious df'grccs confC I-rcd 
CNtifielltcs granted b ... · Wcstem J(eutuck ... · Teachers Collegc 
listed below. Detnils of the curriculn lIlay he found on 
]lnges indicnted. 
1. A genernl curriculum, (our yean In length, leading to tbe 
of Arts and Bacbelor o( Science degrees and tbe College 
cate. Page 67. 
Students I)reparlng for administrative posltlonl or 
high school should COml)lete the Getleral Cu rr icul um, 
and mlnon In the fiel ds of study I)('f!t su ited to the ir 
2. A special rour·year curriculum for ti le t ra ining of teacherl 
Smlth· Hughes Agriculture, leading to the Bachelor or ScIence 
gree nnd College Cerllficate, Page 70. 
3. A s pcela l four-yea r curriculum ror the preparation of 1·lome 
nomici teachers. leadi ng to the Bachelor of Science dcgree a nd 
College Cer tificate. Page 71. 
<I . "specIal fOltr·yCll r curriculum for the preparation of tencher. 
Mualc In t he public schoob, lead ing to the Bachelor of 
degree 81ul the College certificate, Page 73. 
6. A two-year currIculum ror the trnlnl ng of Ear ly Elementary 
en, leadIng to the Standard Certificate. Page 76, 
Students COml)leting a (our -year cou rse In tbe field of Early 
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mentary Education sbould follOW the plan of the las t two yean of 
the General Curriculum after completing t he two-year cou rse. 
6. A tWO-year curriculum for tbe preparntlon of Later Elementary 
teacbers, leading to the Standard Certi ficate. Page 76. 
Students completing a four-year course In the fle ld of Later Ele-
mentary £ducutlon sbould follow the pion of the last two ycara o f 
tbe General Currlculnm after completing the two-year course. 
1. A two-year curriculum for the preparation of !lura l School teach-
ers, leading to the Standard Certificate. Page 17. 
Students completing II four·year coune In the fiel d of !l ural School 
Educutlon s hould follow the plan of the last two yea rs of the Gen-
eral Curriculum after com\llell ng the two-yenr course. 
8. A four·year curriculum leadlug to t ho Baccalaureate degree, but 
with no privilege of certification. 
The requlrcmenls for lIlls curriculum nre Iden tical with those 
of the General CurrlculullI outlined on page 68, with t ho excep-
lion of lhe requirements In education and ng ,·lcu1tul"e. f'n ge 78. 
9. A slxt~n-hour cu rricu lum, leading to the College E lementary 
Certificate, Page 61. 
TIIII curriculum Is Identical wltb the first semester's work out, 
lined In all curricula, with the exception of those for Agriculture 
Aud Home EconomIcs teachers. 
IlniTI C BR IDO F ,\CIIO~f.\ T"'· 0 ' " "0 
:<YU:-;I;Y J()IIX";TO~ "'OIlT. ',. ,'T 0 1·' "111,; ALUE I{T 
68 W estenl Hlm hu;ky State Teachers College 
GENERAL CURRICULUM 
l..endlng to I he Baccalau re6.t e Degree and COllege c utlneale 
FRESHMA.. .. YEA R 
I'1Tl1t Se mu t er 
TITL .. : Of.~ COUHS E I • ~ g ~~ i :l:= :t:.J U --~---+----------~---- --COURSE 
'HI~ t O I")' 104 
Eng Us h 101 a 
Educetlon 1000. 
Mnl he ma Ucl 11)1 
• A.grlcul l Ure lOt 
• M Ulllo 100 o r 101 
• Electlvell or }t' orelgn 
La ng , (lAlln, 
F rench o r Oe ,'rn nn) 
Inl roduClo r ,' Hlllt. &. Gov, 
F~ehman Ep¥Ush 
Cl~e l lanagcme n t &. Cont ro l 
Ge ne ral lial hematici 
O.e nen" Al:'r lcuiture 















'NOI requ l!'f!d of IIt uden t ll ha"'ng at ICfUll one unit o ( Ame rican Hl ll lory. 
' ''01 rellu l N.'(1 o( eludenla lunIng ~ u n it In hlllh IIchool. 
NOle: SI ud c nt s who el< ll'eel to receive Ih" OoJleg" Elc mcnlar), ce rtln. 
cate at the e nd of the flrel ,,('mellie r o f r", .. llIen l IIlud)' "' Ill comll1ele Ih, 
~ubJec l ll I\l:lle(\ ab(»-e, lind choo ... their c]<,cll\'('" from the folloWing; 
Gcogrlll,h)" II IHtOr,', P ublic S~aklno:, lI nd T .. achlng of Rea,ll ng, 
Second Sem ener 
COURse TITLE OF COURSE 
I 







•• Elec th'e with Ph),IIIc:a1 F'.duca tlon, :\Ulltary Scl~ne" a nd Tac tic •. 
counSEl 
En!l"U" h 1M 
m ilt. l in or 103 
Science 
• Eleetlve", M&the-
ma lice Or F oret i'll 
Lanl'. 
SOPHOlIORE YE AR 
F1Tl1t Seme"te r 
TITLE OF roURSE 
Suney of Eng Ulih Lite ra ture 
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COURSE 
111111. 100 or lin 
Bduc&llon 
Edu<:*tlon 103 
• Art 10l 
• Elective. o r Science 
Second Sem ellter 
TITLE OF COORSE 
Amcrlenn H llllor )' 
Electl\'e 
Olrec.led T eachln.-












- . Art MUlde and Geography a re reQui red for t he Standa rd C<! rUticatll , 
but nOI' fur Ihe College certificate o r Iha d etl'ree. 
Student~ comp]etl11&' Ihe frellhman and lIophomore )'eara of thle cou ... 
are ~ntltl!'d to r~lve Ihe Standard certlncale. 
.~tuU,n\l' whO (>lfP~Ct to becornt' cllndldIJ It'1! for Ill., Bachelor. d egre., 
rnn .. 1 'U'" e]e('tln~ In Ihe Fr('IIhman and liollhomore ,'('nrll to IIntl"r,' J un ior 
College requlrementll In ""orel,..n LangUnl\'e (Latin , F rene h, or a e rman), 
Mnlh<'mntlOll, Social Science, Science, Etc. Senlora who have n ot met 












r.il ucallon m 
J UNIO R YEAR 
F1rat SemUler 
T ITLE OF COURS E 
I E]ecllve Elective 
Elecll\'. 
I 
Second Scme"t er 







T IT L E OF roUR S£ 
1 I i3 1 • eli ;; • • == 0 
, I • • • • • • • I 
• 1 ;j I ;· 1 ;; • 





1 I $~ I ~ ~ Ii • • • =. 0 
Directed T~ach l ntr , 
" Second aamute r 
' E lectIV""~ ________ -' ____ ~;:::~::::~~~ ________ 1-!!-1 ____ -L~,-
• TITLE OF roURSE f i ;; • 
COURSE I I ~j I • == 0 F.duca~ll~o~o~--------l!E::I--'~I------------------------{-'"'-~"~~~ 
• El fOe U""" I ec ve , 
r eq~ t~~"':.~~'," lin .:.u/2lor- and Senior ;vear. 
• n "-..vr and minor neldll. " will b .. utl llt~ In meet ln" 
• 
70 W estern K elltucky Stafe Teachers College 
AGRICULTURE CURRICULUM 
Students eOUlI)lotillg this curriculum uro entlUed 















1'11'1.1:': O~' COURSE 
I 
no I AnlnUlI Husbandry 
lOla Fruhman English 
100 Amerlean Hislory 
100fI CIMa ;\Inna.:::emcn! :lnd Control 












Second Semester ~-~~~ 
III ~iU~~ (Dnlry Husb. ) JJt. ' 10lb I ,,' Tuhman EugllSh 
101 O('neral Mathcmallcs ~ 
I ll:! Qualitative ,\naIY~ I ~ 3 4 





Studenta d Olllrln. tbe College Elementary Cerlincate ,bould eled counlu 
requtred for lh:ll cerllncate. 
SOPHO;\10RE YEAR 
FlrU Semester 










3)Ij ,\I:rlcu iturlll Anat)'~ l s ~ 5 
Ire Colte;!e Algebra 4 4 
200 Gcneral Botany 3 4 5 
Ire Ensllllh Literature 3 3 
.~ ____ L_L-~ 
Seoond Semester 
Ul:I Hortlcu]ture I 
100 Ocnerll l COlle!"e PhYSICS 
:ll)ln "Rrm nt(!lt. ('onnructlon 
Z!O (lcnera] Zoology , 
JUNIOR YEAR 
FI rst ScmeBter 












AgrIculture 2IH I Oen4!rnl Farm CroP' 3 4 & 
Al:rlculture 115 I Poultr)' I 2 2 3 
BIology !10 A <: rlcu lturlll fh"~ t erlol olO' 3 4 5 
EconomIc. 3)(1 ~:Iemenlll of EconomIcs oS 3 
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Seoond ScmOllter 
TIT'-£ 01" COURSE 
roll 1 Soli Phyllce nnd Ferlllltr 
21.0 .. \n. Husb. II I ( ~~eeds & loeed!ng) 
!1S Poultry II 
%IS Plam Pathology 







TI TLI~ OF COURSE 
An. 1I11~\). IV (lo'arm Meau) 
Alt rlcu]turnl EconomIcs 
A j:rl. In Secondnry Schools 
Directed Teaching In Agriculture 
Second Semealer 
.... nlm. 1 H usbandry" (Judging) 
Farm lIeebp,n\cs 
Farm l lan. & Accou nting 
Directed TeachIng In Agriculture 



































Students completing th is curr lcu luUl nre cntltletl to leach Home 











I-'TflIhmsn E nglish 
Tcxtllu 1 
Applied Dulgn I 
European Hlllory 






Seoond Scm ea t er 
101 General Chemlslry 
10] ClothIng I 
101 Freahman Eng1llh 
107 A])pllell Uealgn II 






















N'OTE:_A College Elementllry CertUlcate will " g ranted upon Ibe 
COmpletion of the Freahman year of th l' coune p rovided required COUr.es 
.... taken. • 




'" Home Bco. ,~ Physlca 
molog)' 
'" H ome Eco. '00 Home £Co. i "" 
Ho me Eco. .. 
H ome E."\:o. ,,, 
SOcio logy ", Hletory 
'00 F;ng ll llh 
' 00 M athematic- ,,, 
[ [ COURSE , Z 
H ome Bco. .. 
lIome Eco. .., 
Chem istry 
'" ";collomlo" .. Hom" €co. m 
Electh-" 
Blolng)' I .. 
F..ducatlon m 
H ome £co. ... 
Home £<0. 
'" H ome ",,0. .. 
SOI'I IO.MORE YJ~AR 
Flru Seme.teT 
SUBJECT 
I IIome N"r~!ng 
Food" I 






" Iioullehoid Dluipment 1'rlllolp]e" of 8<)<:10[010" 
American 1I1~lory 
j':m:U"h Literature 
O <lllerai ~lltt hernatlc. 
, 
" JUNIOn 1:£AR 
Jo' int Bemnler 
SUBJ~:CT 
Food Jo:conom!cll 
eII UI! Welfa r e 
J.'ood Chemistry 
~:lemcnlll or Bt:onomlCII 




Or)o!'anhul.llon <.or \'o<:a llonnl 
IIonle Economics 
Ilome Ma nagement 
1I0ulle De~lgn 
Die tetic. 
- -sr~:>lIOR YEAR 
FJr~1 Semeeter 
COURSE D I ~ J SUBJECT 
H ome Beo. 
Education 
H om e Eco. 
Education 
Education 
En .. Uah 
3')7 Textllts 11 
Xl:) I)lr. Teaching In IIolne t.:Co, 
a)& n ome ;\Iana.<rement H ouse 
318 Methoda or T eachln .. \'o<:atlonal 




..;.; ..; .; [." [." =~ ..:l~ 
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Second Semeate r 
COURSE SUB J ECT 
- - --
0 
Horne F..co, " [ AdVllneed Xulri lion , , , 
F.ducallon 3}f I)lr, Teaching In lIome £<0. , , 
Home Eeo. 3D Clo t hln lr II I , , 
Horne Eco. %131111111or lc C<:Ial ume , • Electln. • It;-
MUSIC CURnICULIDI 
Leading to tbe Baccalaureate Degree and College Ceru ncate 
r.-ReSH1>tA.. .. Y E}AR 
COURSE 





Ph. Education 101 
lluale 100 
Fll'll t Semeeter 
T1TL1~ OF counSE 
}-'fuhmnn I';ngllah 




I'IIlY. IIn.1 Gllmes tor Ruml Schoo], 1 Theory ot ;\Iu llic 
Credit 
3 8em, Hr~. 
38em. lira. 
3--4 Seln. Hra. 
! Sem. B fl!. 
! Sam. H ra. 
I Sem. IIr. 
: 8em, Hn, 
'Not ffoqulred ot IItudenl. hllv!",!" 'Ii uni t high $Choo!. 
Note' Studenll who expect to rocel"e the Collelle Elementary cel'tln • 
"ate at the end of the n",t ""U!lIler or r ell!denee uudy " 'Ill complete th ll 
lubJe<'tII lI"ted ILbe)\·e. and ehoo" thelf e]ec tl"ea trom the tollo.'nl' : 
Oeoll'rllphy, IIletory, Public SI~lIklng, nnd Teaching or Helld ll'lg. 
Nota: Student. pre,enU l1jf no crOdlt In Amerlenn H la tol")' for college 
entrnnce will be requi red to OOIIIII]et'l t lu 'ee hours In Ih ll lubJe<: t InltCOld 
or Edueation 101 find Ph)'8lenl Educntlon 101. 
Becond. Sem u ter 
COURSE TITLE OF COURSE 
Enclah JlI1b [ ",rUhman F.n1rllllh 
CducaUoQ 10:1 Clementllr)' Psychology 
• G~&phy llll or 103 Elementll ot Oeoll'raphy 
l.lathematice 10l Plnne Trl¥onomelry 




.1 Sem, H fi. 
I Sem. Hr •. 
3 Som. Hrll. 
.1 8em, Hr •. 
: Sem , I-Ir., 
: Sem, Hrll. 
• Required tor the StlUldll r d cerUllellte, but not tor t he Colle"e eorUtt-
cat. or decree, 
COURSE 
SOpnOMOilE Y ElAR 
Flr.t BemtJI te r 
TITLE OF COURSB 
I Sur"ey o r En/l' lI.h Llteratur. E\lropean, 1701).1870 MUllo )'I otho<l, IUld l later!eJa 
I Harmon,. Sia-ht Bln&1 nlr and Dietatlon 
I Elemental',. }-'olk Daneln!, Methode In Art tor the G radu 
I 
Credit 
S Bem . H fII . 
S Sem. Hrs. 
! 8em. Hr.. 
• 8 e m . HI'S. 
S 8em. Hra. 
, Sam, Bra, 
S 8e m , Br • . 
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COURSEl 
Hls to rl' 100 o r 11/1 
Education 103 





Englleh m " 
M UlI\o 213 
Language 
Science 
M Ullie 210 










l l ulli e :!OO 
MUlle :Il'l' 
Soellll Science, 





MUll le 3011 
MueloD 




T ITL E OF COURSEl 
American Hllliory 
Directed T eachlnlt 
:'lu"le .\le thod. and Matenll.l • 










S IKh t Ring ing In Parta and Dictation 
Ad vatJe ed Folk Dancing 
8e<:ond Semuter 




Cho ra l Conduc Umr 
Ath'nnced Part Singing 
AdvlI.nced Harmony 
SEl\"IOR mAR 
Ftfllt Se m ellter 
TITLE OF COURSE 
I ElecUve :o.l e t hoofl rur Oradell 
I COunterpoint 
ITch , ot Orchutra ] Tnlltr . «:: Con(!uct 
I 
Seeond Semell ler 
TITI~E OF COURSE 
I )Iethooll tor HIgh Sellool COunterpoint Hlatory of Muelo 
1 Form and AnalYII I, 
I DIrected T ",aehlng 
I 















a Bern . 
'Sem . 
I Be rn. 



































I Sem. H 
ZS",m. H 
:JS",m. IT 
1 Sem. H,. 
~. I S",m. H 
I SeM. Hr .. 
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TWO-YEAR CURHIC ULUM lo'QR EARLY ELEMENTAll.Y TEACHEHS 
adlllg to Standard Certificate CO 
COURSE 
W i t. 100&' 
J,:n&". 1OJ.a 
):;d. tOOa 
Math . 100 or 101 





TITLE OF COURSE Credi t I 





. ' relhm a n J:;rI&"Ush 3 8 em. Hra. 
Cl ... Ma n..-e m ent and Control 3 Sem. HI'II. 
'l'~hen' ,\ril ll, u r O~n. ,Mathematics .3 ~&lIl. IIr • . 
O e ne ral A&-rleulture I 8em. Hrs. 
Mu.le Metbods fo r Ea.rlY Ele. Oradell !! 8em. Urll. 
Sem. U ra. 
• Not requ ired or lit uedntll hll \'l n~ a t least one hlah school unit or Amer-
, ~ .-..-...I lean 1I 1ItoQ'. 
' Not reQuired ot . t u dent. h a"ln.!: one-half unit In hlah IIchOOl , 
m pletln lr t ho IIrH semester or t hl . courlle wl\i b • • n--
rll t h~IIu e of t he Colle,,;e J::lcmc nta ry ee r tU]cnte . Note: Student. co till ed. to rece"e Iho /1 
COURSE 





Ph,. • . Ed. 101 
J!:leetivea 
COURSE 
Encl t. h Ul!I 






lIIat. 100 or 101 
Education 109 
Education 103 




I TITLE OF counSE 
! ...... e.hm a n E na-llsh 
I t;l",ment of G eography DIrected Obs. In Early E]em. Oradea B yglelle and Sani ta tion I ntroduction to I'sychology I Play. &: OlUllea f or Ear]y t:::le. 
sopnOMORE YEAR 
Flret Semester 
TITLE OF COURSE 
Survey of Eng lish Li terature 
O r 'dea 
I European Hlltory F;leelh 'e (Blo]olrY. Chern" PhYllea) Teachlne o f PrIma ry Readln&" Melh •. In Art t or Early Ele. Oradell 
I 
Credit 
I Sem. H i'll. 
.3 Sem . lir •. 
18em. H rll. 
!! Sem . Hr/l. 
I Se nl. H r ll . 
1 Sem. Ur. 
I Sem. Hr •. 
Credit 
S Sem. Hr •. 
I Sem. Hr •. 
G Sem. lJrll. 
Z Sem. Hr • . 
Z Sem. Hra. 
I iem. H.ra. 
S~8e.",, •• ,'~'"' -____________ .-________ ___ 
TITLE OF OOURSE 
Am erlclln H ill tory 
K ln(\e r.l!' fl rlen- Prlmnry Me th , Bnd 
Mllterl a lll 
Di rected Tea chIng In Ear]y Ele, Or., 
Ch lhl ren', Lite rature 
l'o"at u re Study 
Credit 
.3 Som, Hra. 
3 Sem. Urll. 
a Sem. H rs. 
.3 Bern, Iifll, 
! Se m , Iirs . 
3 Sem. Hrs. 
Note: Pt'nman lhl P lot I. ~qulred ot all pe l'1lOnll eompleUn« t h l. cur-
show pronelene,. In t he eubJect &II dot e rmlned b,. a 
.. teale. 
rlell lum .. ho do not 
. landard handwrllln 
N ote: I n the Jun 
lb. laat two year. 0 
F or apeclnc requlrem 
lor and n nlor y Oll I'1l ot thlll cur r iculum, the p lan ot 
I t he Gene~ Curriculum. PlIge 61 will be f ollowed. 
entll In major l ubJect, lee VI. e &6, 
76 Wef1/ern- HCI,tltcky Slate 1'clII:/r ers College 
TWO·YEAH CUIlHIC ULUM FOR LATEH f;LEME:-I T AIlY T I:)ACm-:HS 
Lending to Standard Certificate 
V RE$H M AN YElA R 
nrat Se mester 
COURSE I TITLE OF COURSE I Credi t 0 
I I lUat, llW L Int roductory Hla l. and Go\'ernment I 3Sem. 11 .... Engllab m. I t 'reahman EngURh 3Sem. H r • • 
... 
""" 





I T"3cher." Arllh. or Gen . '\\athemnUcll 3 tie"'. Ii r1I. 
. \grl. t rw ~ Feneral 4rlcullur. 1I Se m. H r •. 
Mn.le lit! 
.\lulle -'I"tnods rQr Lllltll" E le. Qradu \o.i SIOII1. IIrll. 
' :lectlvy Sem. H r., 
• Not requIred of .ludenta hU"inl:" at leut onll unit of Amer ican 1'U, lo r,:. 
• N OI rQ(lulred o r II tude nts havi ng one-halt u nit In hl&'h achool . 
Note: Stud e n t t CO lllllle tlng th ll first lIem elite r ot thl t course w ill be e n.-
tilled 10 ret'III\'" t he u rll l IlIlIue or the COlle"e 1~1."ne ll lary cenUlca te. 
Second Sc.meater 
COORSE I TITLE OF COURSE I Credit 
, • • _, . . M 
_0 _ I EngUab 101b - I Freabman £ngllab 3 Sem. Hr •. Geog. 105 ( GO!O. t or Teh. ot Jn termed. G radea S Sam. Hr •. 
Education 101 1)lrfof,::led Obll, In l..aler Ele m. (lrll.dU t Sem. H rll. 
B iology lCW) 1I),!;I ... n" and Sanitat ion ~ Sem. IIr •. 
Education 10:1 Introduc tion 10 I'II)'choIOIr), ~ Slim. H rll. 
PhYlllcal Ed. 101 Play. and G ames 1 Sem. Hr. 
Electives I 2 Sem. Hrs. 
SOPHOM ORE YEAR 
Firat Semellter 
COURSE I TITLE OF COURSE I Credit 
I 
Eng\lllh 102 I Survey ot EngUllh Lite rature 3 Se m. H ... 
B lat. 1(12; or 1113 1 European H illto l')' 3 Sem. B re. 
Scienc e .. ;lectlve (Ulo logy, Che rn . • Phy.le.I) 5 Sam. B .... 
Education :n3 'I T eaching or Hendlng ~ Scm. Hrll. 
Electivu S Sem. Hr • . 
Second Sem n t er 
COURSE I TITL E Ol-~ COURSE Credit 
I Am,,,,,, "'"'." Blll i ory 100 or 
'" 
3 Sem. Uti!. 
EducaUon %10 Teftchln~ "f f''Undamen tal SubJcctll 3 Sem. Hrll. 
Edu cation 103 Dlreeted Teftch. In Later Elom. Or., 3 Se m, Hr •. 
Art lin Me l hodlJ In A rt 2 Scm, Hrll. 
EngJillb :oIi Ch lldre n' lI Literature 3 Sem. Hn. 
Electhu I : Sem . Hn, 
Note: Penmallllhip 11)1 III required of a ll pe r.!J(l n ll completing t h l. cur-
r lculum who <'10 not IIhow proftolenc)' In the lIubJect LIJ dete rmined by a 
Blanda rd han!l .... rl llnlt' acftlo. 
Note: I n t bo Junior am' flenlor }'f!tlM! ot thlll curriculum, the p la n ot 
the Inll t two )' c-ara ot the Gene ral Curriculum, pace (is will be f Ollowed. 
F or llpec lnc rl"Qu lrementl In ",aJor ~ubJect, see pall"e GG, 
rill 
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TWO-YEAR curuuc 
Leadl 
ULUM "~OH H UllA.L SCHOOL T~ACJlliHS 
UI> to SUt udnl'd CerllflcatO 
FIU~SI IMAN Y I~AR 




1J\n. 10l' , 1m L }'r t.nt. lUla l ei Ed lOla 
." luib. 1(G o r 101, 
..... ricuUu,ro Jill I Ue 
MU.to 101 or 101 1M 
l>Lect!n" I I 
TITLI:; eli' COURSE I C redi t 
I 
rot\uclorY t lln . • md Go"ernment I 3 se .... HTII. 
eIIlllnan I::n"l1l1h I ~m. Hr». 
all. Manllll:<lment and ContrOl 3 !:iem. li r». 
Ilene ••• \rlln. VT I.h.n .... tath"m atICII~' l:ienl. II rll, 
neral .\ lIrlcu lture 20 Sem. Hrs. 
ullie MOtltodll :: ~em. Jinl • !:illm. B U. 
'Not required ot.tutle 
• Not ,. .. "ulred ot .. tud 
nta ha" 11I1I' a t leatit one un i t of American lItato ry. 
c ute hnvlng o ll(:o-hnlf untt in bil. b .chool . 
~otll' Studenu COlllpl 
tltl~ 10 ree",h'e the tltllt 
elin" Ihe unit .em e .. ter of lhllJ coune will be e n-
























I TITLE OF COURSE 
/.: 
lUI 
rubman E""Ueh l 0110 tor T ch. of I ntermed. Grade. 
reeled Ol.*enatloll In Hura ' School 
)"Irltne [\Ud Sanitation 
" 
'" 
lay. and Gamu 





TITLE OF COUllSE 
Is IE un'e)' ot Engllllh Lite rature uropean 1I IIItory lecllve (Biology. Chern .• P bYll loa) 




elhod. In Ar l 
I 
Second Semeeter 
TITLE OF COURSE 
I 
Credit 
38em. H r ll. 
3 Bern, U rll. 
l Sem. lira. 
, Sem. li n!. 
I Sem. lIr. 
3 Scm. IIrll, 
: 8em. li ra. 
Credi t 
:I Sem. H rll. 
3 Sem. Hrll. 
5 Sem. H i'll. 
t Scm. Hra. 
! Sem , Hr • • 
Z Sem. H r ll. 
I credi t I 
IA I 3 Sem. Hr~. 3 Scm. B ra. 
a 8em . Hr • . 
: Sem. Hr • . 
:I Bern. H ... . 
S Sem. Hr •. 
merlean Ill~to ry 
TI"IIchlnll: In Ru r nl School , )Irccted T eacblng In HUf:l1 School 
'Mure Study , 
Children'. Liternturc 
1\'ote: PenmanlJblp I 
r lc-u]um Who do not .h OJ IIJ requl~ed of an per$On~ completln.- t hlll c ur· ow llronclency In the tiubJeot :\IJ det erm ined by a _ •. Blllndard b.!l.lldwrlUn .. 
~ote: In thtl junior 
t he ]ut IWO year. of t 
"~or "~Ifte require-men 
and eenlor ).f!tlT8 o f th is curriculum, t be plnn ot 
he Ge.neral Curriculum, page Q will be t ollow ed. 
t . In major lIubJect . Bee pIIge W. 
is ires/el'lI Ilcufu C'/;y S/(ll r 'i'em'hers College 
M I NI MUM DF~PARTi\tENTAL REQ UIREMENTS FOR ALL TWO. 
YEAR ELEMENTARY CURR ICULA 






O cogrll phy 
H ealth 
lIIathemo.Uea 
Muft le • 
Minimum Hre. Hoqulred 
, 
• 














AHTS ANI) SCIE:-:CE CUHH ICULU,\I 






" • .. 
" .. 
The ArLs and Science curriculum hnll bet!n organized for t he pur. 
pose of providing college training for those I)CI1l0IlS who d o. not dealre 
to enter the teachIng profession. It Is desIgned to prO" lde a ll opPOr. 
tUnlty for contact wllh n variety of tlelds of knowledge considered 
neCC88IlT)' tor general culture and, also, to gh'e an ollllOrtulI ll), for 
speelll i Btud)' In lhe neltl or Ihe student'/! major In lercsL 
Students desiring n gencral collcgc trninlng, nutl also those want. 
Ilig to cOmjliete prc·llrofessloual r (l(lulrelllent8 for elltra nee 1I1tO 
cal and professional 8chools will find Lhls currlcululIl adaptetl to 
Individual needs. 
The comilielion of Ihls curriculum docs not carry wi th It the prl. 
,· lIcge of eertlf\clllloll to leach In the I)ubllc schools of the state. 
DE(mf..:8 
On the succeslifu l cOIU J)JcUon or the Arts and Science curricul um, 
s tutlcnt ma), recch·e the Ilachelor of ,\ rli or the Bachelor or 
degree. aceording to his fie ld of SIl'eclallZ"lltion. The Bachelor or 
degree will be granted to students who COIll I)iete this curriculum with . 
major In one of the following fields: 
English 
Ecollom ics alld Sociology 
F rellch 




The llachelor of Sclellce degree will be conferretl upon 





Indus t r ial Arts 
1I0llle J.;conom les 
PhYSics 
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GV.Nf.flAI. Hl:Qt:1I1I':ll .:;.. . T8 
. .... _ ......................................... 12 Selll. B rs. 
f}ng!l8h ··, .. ···d····C··~~;~~;;:··~::;;~·ii~h· l 0 I a: 3 hu.: English 101b. Requ re . ~ 
3 hn.: EngUl!.h 102. 3 hn. Electh'e, 3 hu. 
'",<uage (Latin. French. or German ) . __ ............ 12 Sem. lirs. Foreign ..... 
'lathCmatlcS .......... -
• Required Courses: 
103, 3 hrs. 
]llath. 102, 4 h),II. ; )lalh. 101 or 
Physical Education. 
neglnn lng Septem\)Cr , 1930. all freshmen will be re-
quired to cnroll ror one I)hyslca l ncll,'lty cou rse 
h 
"
mester ot the Freshmnn year. Stutlent!l 
eac . C 
who are member!! of the Beserve Office rs orps mar 
be released trom Ih lM requirement. 
Social Scleuce .. .... . ............................... . 
Required COUMiCII: !lIst. 102. 3 hrs.: j-l1st. 100, 3 hrl:l. 
The other si x hOUri! may be elected from II btory, 
Government, EconomiCS, Sociology, ami i-Iumall 
Goograph),. All ~Ix hours must be elected trom the 
sarno department. 
i Scm. I-I rs. 
12 Scm. Hrs . 
Science ............................. . ...................... 12 Scm. II rs. 
Electh'e t rom Chcmlst ry, Phys ics, U1olog)', 1111(1 
Science Geogra l)hy. Ten hours must be earned In 
two tlve-hour courses. 
94 Scm. !-Ire. )Iajor •.... __ ....... _ ................................ __ ................. _ ............... -
A major or at Icall twenty·fou r semester hours In one 
department ot study, at least one-hair or which is of 
senior college rank. II required. T he major must 
be chosen b}' the end or the SOllhomore yellr lind re-
corded with tho registrar. 
.'Iut Minor . . ........................ _ ................. _ ................ IS Scm. Br~. 
A nnt minor Or eighteen semester hours In a depart· 
ment of study dUrerent (rom the major mus t be 
cboscu with the conllCnt of the major prorCll8or. At 
lea8t nine houre mUHt be ot sen ior college rank. 
Second )lInor ............... _....... .. ............ _ ............. .. 
A IJOCOnd minor or twelve semester hou rs In a 
re rent trom tbe major and tlrst minor Is re/lu lred. 
12 Som. Brs . 
del)ll rtment dlf· 
Nole : The requlremeuts !IS regards resldencc, ! cbolauhlp a nd 
.eulor college credh are Itlentlcal with those ot all other four·year 
CUrricula offered by tbe Inst itution. Stude n18 taking the Arts and 
SclenC41 curriculum wll1 be expected to rollo\\' In oetall the outli ne 
,h'cn below. 
so l " cdern lltJllt lwky Siale 7'cachers Colle[J o 
COUl~Sf: 
1':n /l". l Ola 
.\'nlh. 100 
f'r. Lang. 
E lccth'c or Selene" 
Eng. lOlb • 
II l tt . mz 
M n th. 
Fr. Ln~ullfle 
Elec t h"c or Science 
Eng. Ill!! 
H IliI. 100 
Science 











"E lec tive 
FnESli llA.N YE,'-P' 
f'lrll l Semuter 
T ITLE: O f' COUnSE 
1 
Fr.,.h",lln Englillh 
('0111' ''8 Algebra. 
j Lalln, )" re nch or Oer"''''' 
Second Semuter 
I Frf'llhmaD Engll,h 
1 "~urOI)f!nn U luory 
' _'lUn, "'rench o r O"rmllll I Eleclh'e 
SOPHOMO IU: YEAR 
l-~lr. 1 Semu le r 
TITLI~ OF couns!'! 




3 51'.m . H r •. 
4 Scm. H N!. 
3-6 Scm. Hr •. 
6 Sem. Hr •. 
3 Scm . lin" 
3 Sem. :Fin. 
3 Sem. Br • . 
3-0 Som . Ur •• 
r; Sem. Hr •. 
Cn!dl t 
~ Som, Bra. 
38em. Hu. 
S Scm . B Tl. 
r; Sem. Hr •. 
I f:lectl\"c I Eleelhe -----r---
JU=,,"IOR \' ~Mn 
Flru Semelte r 
TITI~E OF COU RSE 
Secan(] Semeste r 
SE:\,IOTt Y EAR 
FITIt Seml!ster 
T I TLE O F CounSI-"Z 
Second Semester 
3 Sem. Hn . 
S Sem. H,... 
I t) Sem . H r •. 
Cred it 
3 Sem. Hfi. 
~ Sem. lIr •. 
U Sem . Hra. 
16 Sem. Hn. 
Cred it 
116 Sem. Hr •. 
_',,_' _,_,_,_,,_·, ____________ 1. _________________ , ______________ -'I_,_,_'_e.m. Hr • . 
"ElecUvu In J unior and Senior years ,.,!II be utlUaed In ml!l!tln, rl' 
qulr l!ml!nl.ll In major and minor thdd • . 
PART IV. 
DEPARTMENTS AND COURSES 
ART 
Mr . I van Wt'lson, Miss Madin. 
The depa rtment. of Art. pl'o\-ides 1111 opportun ity for stu-
dentS to nC{! lIit·c 11 knowledge of Ihe fundamentals or drawi ng 
allli of color mixi ng. 'I'he apprec iution and interpretlltion of Art. 
IIrc ::;t r e:.::;cd. Specia l emphas is is placed Oil the teachmg of Art. 
Cou rse 10 1 01' 102 is I'ccollllllcndcd for studell ts who desire 
to satisfy the }\rL requirements for the Standa rd cert ificate. 
ART 101. Jl et hod ill A rt fol' Ihe G I'(ides. A geucl'al coursc 
for students prcplll'ing to teach grade work. Hcprcsentatioll, 
illust ration, design, color st udy, li nd methods of leachi ng Art. 
1l1'C included . Hendel'iug in water color, pencil, crayolls. Sat-
isfies rC<luiremcllt for the Standard certificate. 'rhe work in the 
di tTerent sections of Ihis course is organized to meet thc needs 
of teacilers in the "al'ious grndes of t he eleme nta ry school 
each semC!>ter. Credit 2 hours . 
• \ RT 102 . .Ii clllud ill Ad for /J igh School :J'eaciters . A 
course ilwolv ing a ~lIld.\' of representation, color combinations, 
light und shude, nnd the fu udamenlnls of pcrspeet ivc. Char-
coni, water color, and crayons nre medi ums used . Satisfies reo 
f) uil-ements for thc tllndu l"d ce r t ifi ca te. E lich semester. Credit 
2 hours. 
ART 103. Comlllercial Letteritlg . Show card wri ting, pos· 
ler leltering, making of tit le pages li nd booklet fOr ms. }\ studY 
of nlphnhcts includi ng HOlll ll n, i tHlia n, lind Egy ptinn flnt st roke. 
Brush lind pen iCltel·illg. Offered on dCllIund. Crcdit 2 hou rS . 
• \ nT 10-1. Poster \Vork. Composition lind color hurmony 
nl)plied to advertisi ng. A study of IlIIISS :llld col01' nrrllngcment 
usi ng cut pBpers Bnd tempera ns mediulll!l. Ait.ention is also 
gi,'en to lettering. F'irs! semestc l'. S('Cond semester Oil demnnd. 
Credit 2 hours. 
,\IIT 10:-). Still J.J'ife , P rerequ isite, Art 101 01' 102. Sti ll 
life ill charcoal, water color, and oil , as n means of dealing wilh 
rrohl l'111s in compo~i tion. 1\ study of line. f0 1'm, find textu re is 
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AlIT. JOG. Oil l -'oill/i119. PI"CI'e<"IU isitc, Art JOj. .\n ad-
vfluced course in the sllICly of color. EltIph u<:is is placed 011 COIII-
posilion, form, lind textu re. Sti ll life nnd in ndsclll)C arc stud· 
ied. Olfered on demand. Credit 2 hours. 
A RT 107. GClIllr aL A r l- A pprccialiotl . A course planned 
as an introduction to the history of art intended to give back-
ground' and develop powers of interpretation and apprerialion. 
Brief discussion lind analysis of exam ples of architecture sculp. 
ture, painting and the minor arts rCI)rescntntivc of the follow-
ing pC I'jot!;:;: Prehistoric ill Europe, Eg-yplian . Bn hyioninn, 
As."~· I·i.lln , Chnldcnn nnd Pe l'sian. Minon ll, Greek, Roma n, Early 
Clmst.mll, Homnncsquc, Gothic RClluissfillce. 'I'he art of India 
Japan, China and A boriginal America . E acb semester. Credi; 
3 bours. 
AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGY 
( Sec O~dell Department of Sl"ienet". Pages :}8- l 33 ) . 
C II K \I IST ll.r 
Ill" . .Il cJ\"ally, - .II,.. Ski/mer, .Il r . Aldred. 
'rile Chemist ry Inboratories nrc locat cd ill Potter H all. A 
com pletc set o[ 1II0del' I\ equipment is p l'o\'i(\e(\ fOl" nil phases of 
uudergl'ud uut c Chemist ry. Spaec for two hundred fifteen stu· 
dents is uvailll hle, each working with indiv id ual equ ipmcnt. A 
laboratory fcc of fi\·c dolln rs eneh scmester is cllurged for each 
course in this depnrtlllent. 
S tudents des iring to major or minor in Chem istry should 
cons ult. wit h the head of the department. 
C IH:m STII\' 10011. GellCra/ Chcmistry. T hree lectu res and 
four laooratory hou rs per week. T his cou l"Se is opcn only to 
those st uden ts who hn\'c 1I0t complcted a course in chemistry in 
high sehool. fL dcn ls wi th the flludnillentfli chemica l princi ples 
fi nd thei r nppl icilt ion. A thol'ough sllIdy of t he non- metnllic ele-
ments a nd radicn ls is included. E ach semester. CI'ed it 5 hours. 
C III::: ~IIS"U\' .1 00h. GCll cral Chemislry. In orgnuil.ation and 
content, this course is simi lar to Chemistry 100:1, but somewhat 
more difficult and ncil'a need in naturc. It is opell only to those 
· On 1.a.I" . 
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1
",[:. who have completed It COUI'SC in h igh school chelllist ry. 
:.LLI~ c 
I,' ell semeste r. (; nx lit 5 hou l's. ~ I ' .. (;JlEM IS1'ItY lOJa. GCll cr{Jl Chcmi.'ilI"Y · rercqUlslte : 
Clu!llI istry 1ooa. Three lectu res and four h~llrs lab~ratory cac.1t 
k \ conti nUal ion of (;h<: lI1isll'\' l OOa, With s pecml emphaSIS \\'l'<'· • ' 
0 11 the lIU'tnllic cleme nt:. li nd on lhe t heory and aPJllic:lti~1l of the 
hl\\":' or t:hemical CtluiliiJriullI, atomic strt~ct~l rc , periodiC char t , 
rAdio IIdi\"ity, cIt:. 1~lIch :.Cl1le:.lc r. Credit" houl'S. 
CIIE)IISTIt\' JOl b. Or llet'ul Chcmislry. P,'crequ isite : 
Chc]l\i~II'r l OOb. This COIIl"1:,e is Si lll illll' to Chemist ry lOIn, wiLh 
Ihc :.IIIII~' ol"ga niZlllion Itud COlit e ll l, exce pt Ilm t it is a conti nua-
!iun of t'lll'lIlisll"), 100h. Em:h Se\llestcl·. CI'cdit j houl's. 
Cllt;lll::;TK\' 102. (ju o/ilo/it·c Alll/lysis. l'I'cl'e(IUi site, 
Chcmistry 101 excep t for slU<le nts majoring in Agriculture. 
Two lecturcs an<l six hOli rSc o[ IlIbo ratol'Y el1ch week. The lec-
tures deal with the mclallic elcments 11 11 <1 their properlies. The 
Illborlit ory work is 1\ complete schcme of qua lit i\'c IInalysis cov-
ering both metallic lind acid radicals. Second scmester lind 
~lIm\1H~r ;;ession. Credit.j hours. 
CIU:lIISTIlY 201. 1I l1llltlilalir:c .-I Iwlysi.;. Prerequis ite, 
Chem istry 102. Qnc lect ure find !>ix hoUl's o[ Illuorlltory ench 
week. A cou rse which lI'cuts of the theOl"y a lld practice of 
Iluflntitati\'e analysis. The lu boruto l'Y work incl udes g rovimetric, 
\"olumetric, and colol'illletdc met hods o[ an alysis. F il'st semes-
ter. Credit 4 bours. 
CUElllSTRY 202. f 'oo(/ Chemislry. Prerequisite, Chemis-
Ir,\' 101. Three lectu res lind four hours laOOrntor)' each week. 
:\ study o[ the earooh)'d rn tes, fals , proteins, \"ill1l1\illes, minc ral 
elemcnts, watcr, clenn ing IIgcn ts, adulterants, mctabolism, nnd 
dietary lists. Second semf'ster . Crcdit 5 hourf:. 
CIIEltiSTIIY 203. OI'gClllie Chemistl·Y. P rere(tu isit.e, Chem-
ic;lry 101. This is n short COlli'S(' designcd primat"i l.\' for pre-
medical students. Jt. is open to lin)" onc except che mistry IIllljOrs. 
It. inelud('l> a study of the lIl iphatic :Iud aromatic hydrocarbons 
and their derh'ati\"cs, earoonh)'dratcs, proteill<l. rllts. lind fllka-
10i(ls. Approximately huH or the c redit vnlue is in laboratory 
work. Summer se~ioll onl\·. Credit. 4 hours. 
CflE:.uSTRY 301. Org~nic Chemistry. Prerequisite, Chem-
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istry 101. 'I'hl'ce Icct.u l'cs ami foul' hours of laboratory 
week. A study of hydrocurbo lls Ilnd thei r deri vatives. 
semester. Credit 5 bours. 
CUE.MISTR \' 302. Orgallic Clwmistry. P rcre<luisitc, ClIO'" 
is!ry 301. Three IcetU l'CS and four hours or laboratory 
week. 1\ study of cUl'bohydratc, Ill'oteins, fats, and benzene 
ri vatives. Second semester . Credit;; hoUl's. 
ECONOMl CS AND SOClOLOOY 
Dr. TafJ. 
'rhe Socinl Sciences deni with human I'elutions. 
mate aim is II rUlioual philosophy fOl' indi\'idun ls living 
working in groups which cQlls lilute society . 
Sociology is the all comprehensive socia l science. 
tcrial is the huma n cOllllnullity. It seeks to establish an uud,,'" 
stunding of what society is and how it is organized; how 
func t ions and what it accomplishes ; whnt the trends are 
how these nrc modified. 
E couomics deals with Ihose human acti vities which 
de\'otcd to the prodnctioll nnd use of wealth . 
The requi red courses for II major in Economics and 
ciology aI'C: Sociology 101uIld l OS or 200, E conomics 200, 
203, 300, 302 and 305. Economics ;J02 should be taken in 
junior yenr, preceding Dil'ceted Tcaching in Socia l Science. 
The foll ow ing eoul'ses nre recommcnded for stud cnts 
ing Economics and Sociology liS II. minor. 
First .11i1l0r. Sociology J01, Economics 200, 201, 203, 
six hou l's to be clected. 
Second MillOI'. Sociology 101 and Economics 200, 201, 
three hours to bc clected . 
.<\ttcnliOIl of nHljors is dil'cded to thc fo llowing 
courses : H istory 212 ; Geography J02, 211, 221, 351, 362, 
Imd 371 : Agriculture 320 and 321, and Ed ucation 300 find 
ECO~OlllC$ 105. JIl o{/crJI J./ldust ,.y. 1\ deseri ptive 
with an elementary trentment of the forces And principles 
goyern modern ceonomic lifc. First scmestcr. Credit 2 
E CONOlIICS 200. Bill/nimis of Rco/lOlllics. This 
deals with the concepts of prodllct ion and use of wcalth. 
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.. Economic orga nizntionj laws of \' II II1C and price ; money, 
'os 'k' and exchange. I;' irst scmestcr and Second SlIm lUer ball IIlg, 
term. Credit 3 hours. 
Ecoso:\lIcs 201 . Adl:Qllu ci E COl/omics. This COI.Ir8C com-
t l c clements and dcnls \\'il h some common bllSlness lind pletes I .., d' 'b 
t ' I problems Topics' l3usllless orga lll zatlOnSj Islrl u-indUS fla . ' .' b 
, f c.lth Ilnd incomc' public finance; Industl'lal pro -IlOIl 0 W , • , 
""'onomic reform Second semestcr. Credit 3 hours. I~s j~ ' , . }~CONOllIC$ 202. E conomic /I istol'Y 01 I IIItcd Statcs t o 
1860. Topics : Thc land lind il s rcsources, ~olloUlie IIspects o[ 
I 'at"O'} ' colonill l ngrieultllrej lahOl'j Industry and com· co OlU Z , . ' . 
. conomie cn uses or thc Revolu tlOll; eCon011llC IlIfiucuees 
mercc ,e . l J dt'l 
I co. st itution- development o[ agriculture ; tie n us rw on IC' . 
I t ' '", ·\mcricu· fo reign commerce and the Amerlean Re\'o \I Ion -, _ 
r I t i\ larine' fi llllncc and tn ritT; the \Vestern l\[o\'ement; ) ere lan , .. r ' t 
t ra nsportation and com munication ; econOllllcS of slavcry. 'Irs 
~llIester. Credit 3 hours. 
E CONOMICS 203. E cotwntic flis/ory of UlIited States si~co 
1860. Topics: Economic enllses or thc Ci\'ii W Ar ; econOllllCS 
r the Civil \Var and I'ccollslI'uction; disap ilca rance or thc ° , I frontier ; agrarian rC\'olution: internnl transpo rtatlOli ane C01l1-
munication ; finllncin l ciJallb"Cs; 111001' movements; world t l'udc; 
ta riff j recent tcnd encies. Second scmestcr_ Crcdit:l hours. . 
ECONOMICS 300. Tax(ltioll (l1I(t P-I/Qlic Nj1!(/Ilce. 'I'hls 
course deals, first, with thc gcneral pl'incipics of taxation a~l(l 
public cxpend iturc; second, with school fi nance. Somc tOPICS 
are: geueral property taxes; income tuxes; luxury taxes; cor-
poration taxI'S; taxing units; budgets. Second semester. Credit 
3 hOUri. 
YOONOMICS 302. Mctlwd ill Social SCiCtlce. This course 
deals with the problems and techniqne of tcaching social scicnce 
in II . high school. For major nnd first minor students. Sec-
ond .r.mester. Credit 2 hours. 
ECONOMtCS 305. Labor Problem" ;ft tne Uniled State$. 
Tbis course deals with the genesis, history, and character of the 
labor movement. Some topics are: wages, hours of work, unem-
plo::ment, working conditions, industrial conflict , conciliation. 
Second semester. Credit 2 hours. 
86 W ester11 lltmtltcky S iai c 1'eachcrs College 
E OONO:\IICS 310. }.'Collolllie Problems. Indi vidua l study and 
illvcsligll t ion. The student must select II problem lind submit it 
for npprovul before cnroil ing for the cout"sc. Pe rSOHnl con-
t erence will be the medium of instruction. An approved written 
report embod yi ng the resuits of the stud.\' will be required be· 
fore cred it is gra nt ed . Open to mnjors in the ~nior ycnr. 
OlTered 0 11 dcmnnd. Cred it 2 hours. 
SocIOLOO Y 101. Prjllcipies of Sociology. The li(e fl nd be-
huvior of hU1ll1l 1l bci nb"S ill g roups and the od gin II lld structure 
of ins titutions. 'ropies : 'I' he socilll populat ioll; social [ol'ces; 
socin l pt'OCCSSCSj soci nl pr-ocl ncts : sociologicn l pl·inci p!cs. E lich 
semester, nnd second summer term. Credit 3 110\11'5, 
SOCIOLOQY 108, Rl1ral Sociology, F or those who nrc in, 
tcreste<l in II fund amenta l knowledge of rural li fe lind the de· 
yelopment of ils socill\ organizllt ion. SOllie topics: Hu rnl socinl 
ol·gll ni :r.a tion ; physicnl sett ing fo r n mtl lifc: menus of com· 
municntion and rllrnl welf1l r e ; 1I10'·ell1enI8 of popul ll iion ; the 
rural social mind ; Ihe SCllOOI as 11 f110tor in r urn l life, a nd mcth· 
ods of approaching the rllra l prohlem. Seeoll(l semester, Credit 
3 hou rs. 
SocIOI.oGY 200. Educatiollal Sociology, 'rh is course is a 
~tudy of education in its sociologicnl aSI)(>t ts. 'r opics: Social 
g roups; social fo rces, processes, li nd val lies, sociological founda-
tions nnd a ims of eduention ; soc iological fOllndnt iOIlS and aims 
of VArious school subjects . First semester. Credit 3 hours. 
EDUCATION 
M r. B1lrloll, Mr. Sntitlt, Mr. Billings, Mr. McMurtry, Mr. WilI6Y, 
Dr. J Oll es, M r . Spri ll g. 
Th e COllrses in E d ucntion are organized to prepn re students 
in the psychology, method and techniq ue of teaching in the 
elementlll'~' lind sceondllry sehools, and for cducationa l admin-
istration aml supervision. R ural and urban cd ucation arc dif-
ferentiated according to the character of the educational prof). 
lems illvolved. 
Students majoring in education may choose olle of the fol-
lowing objectives: 
1_ E arly E lementary Education. 
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2. Later Elemcntary E d uca tion. 
3. Rural E d ucat.ion. 
4. E d ucationa l .. \d mi ni&tration and S upervision. 
Students preparing to tCach ill thc sma ll high school or the 
consolidatc<l. school wit h t he I'li nk of pri ncipa l should mnjor or 
minor i ll Educa t iona l }\ d lll ili istl"lItiou ami S upe rvision. 
Students select ing nlly onc of l he noo\'(: named fields liS a 
major must lIa"e at leas t twcnty. foul" hoUl's in the subjeci, ex-
elll ~i\"c of six to u in\) 1lOIII'S of Dil'ectcd 'I'clichill g, 'rhose who 
~lI tisfy rCtlu il'ClHellts fO l' 11 millor i ll ed uca tion IJllIst I\I\\'(: at 
Icast. e>ightc('u hO Ul"s, cxt: hls i\·c of D it'N~l cd 'I'l'achi ng, in thc ficld 
select cd . 
Studcnt.s pUl's uiu g' aC11dC IIlic majors al"C ad viscd 1.0 choose 
thei r cducatiOll ll l electin! 1"1'0111 the coul'ses in Sccond!!I')' Edu-
('olion, 
E .\ ItLl' J~ I.t:~H:KT,\ln· EI>UC 11'10:-< 
Students desil·ing to prf' tMI·e 1'01· tCllchillg in Ihe> cu rly ele-
mcutary grades will com plcte t llc CUI'I'icul ullI designed fo r t his 
purpose ( pagc 75) . Studl' ll ts completi ng r·f'(luirements fo r the 
Bachelor of ..<.\I'ls degl'ce with II III l1 jOI- in Ea rly E lementary 
F:ducation will follow the 1)11111 of the Geucl'lll CUl'l' icululll 
( pltge 6S ) , during thc junior IIl1d S{' ui(\I' .'·ellr8. In ndd ition to 
Ihe specific rC<llI il'clllents of the $< j)c-cin l IWo·)'ell1' cUl'riculum li nd 
Ihe GeJl('ral Cm'riClllulII leading to the degl-ee, the following 
eourscs mllst I.IC compleled: J-:d ucnt iOIl 200, 207, 211, 2]6, 304, 
;30~ ; B iology 200; Engl ish 313 ; PenllHIII~ h i p IOJ ; II course in 
) Iusie, and II COUI'SC in Art. 
L An :/( E I.£'\I~;XTA Il\' EOUC,\ 1'IOK 
. St ude>llts prcpa l'ing to tench in the la le l' elementa l·.'" g rades 
11'111 elecl the two-year etll"dculuill fOI' La te l' E lementary t.caeh. 
el'8, ( page 76) , 'f hc WOrk of t he juniol' lind seniOI· \' ~II1'S wi ll 
folio\\" thc pbn of t he Gencral CIlITiclllulIl oullined 0;\ j)ll "e 68. 
In addition to the I·c(juil·cmellt s li ..  ;ted ill th c t wo-I'ear c llrd; uluHI 
and the genera l rC<juil'cHI(,III s for t he degree: t he following 
{'Ourscs must be eOlllpletc<l; Ed ucation 200 207 208 '>10 216 304 '~ ' ' " - ,, 
: . ;jO,, ; B rolog,\" 200 ; En glish 309 ; Penmll llship IOJ · a course 
In l lusie and a course in Art. ' 
W ostern K elltUGky S lal e 7'cacJt e,.s CoUcUe 
H UIIAL EDUCl,TIO~ 
Students WIIO have tellehiug ill the rurnl schools as their 
educationn l objecti\'e should completc the two·yelll' curricululU 
for I'um l tenche,·s, us outlincd on pllge ii, DUI'in g the junior 
and scniO I' yeu rs, students prepul'ing for rU I'1I1 education in 
teaching, super visory, and adm inistrllti\'e positions will foUow 
the plan of the Generlll CUI'riculum on pugc 68, In IIdditioll to 
those s pecific rCtluircments in tltt' two·yen r and the General 
Curriculum, the following cou rses arc 1'e<luired : Education 
200, 201 , 203,205, 20i 0 1' 307, 208, 216, lind 300; English 309; 
Sociology lOS ; E conomics 200 Illid 300; a eou rsc in i\fusie, one in 
Art, one in Biology, li nd one in 'i\ lanulil Arts , 
A I)MINISl'll.Al'ION .\ND SUP.;II VISION 
Students desiring to prepHl'C 1'01' po.sitiolls in aeneral Ad. 
ministl'lItion lind ::iupervision should luke th e cou rse in A,dn';n;" 
trlltion und Super\'ision. Educationu l electives should 
selected uccording to lhe mlljor interest , with reference to 
kind of work olle prefers to do in after yenrs, ]n addition 
the specific re(luirements for the Standnrd certificate lind 
gl'ee, the following courses are re(jui red: EduClltion 200, 
20601' 301, 302, 20; or 30i, 216, 2:30 Ilud ;j 10 0 1' 208; 
200 and 300. 
(NOTE: Students majoring In Rurat or General A<lmllnl,,,",,,. 
rna)" with the consent or the del)(lrtrnents, when more convenient, 
either Education 203 or 302, Education 204. or 205, Education 208 
310, Education 230 or 300.) 
E DUC,\TIOS Jooa. Cll,ss Mutlflgcmlall alld Conl rol. 
course designed mll inly fo r prospccti\'e tenehers, dea ling 
problems of school organization, housekeeping, studellt 
ties, IIttendnnee lind discip line. The questions I'elating to 
SlI nitll lion li nd beflu ty will be considel'cd. 'I' hc whole matter 
sueccssfully huncHing fi nd teaching' school will rcceive some 
t('lIlion . Ench semesler lind summer session, Cl'edit 3 
EDt;C ATIO N 101. J) ircclcd ObScrVUtiOll, This course 
an opport.unity to obsen 'C and analyze teaching \lndcr cont' .... 
conditions. Each semester and Sllmlllcr session, 
honrs. 
E DUCATI OS 102. lntrod"ct ion to Psychology. An 
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ductory course, teaching brieil v lhe more im po t 
, • I' lint phnscs of 
thc subject. Among the LOp ics studied II I'e' i ... '1' 
, . . .. s lIlCt.S hnbit (orlllfiIlOIl , emotlOlls lind lenl'lli ug. Each semeslc" I ' 
. • IIn( Summer 
session. Crecllt 3 hOllrs, 
E OUC.\TION 103. Di/'cctcd 1 'ClIChillY, Prere(,llis ilCS S , 
" 
E'd . , op 10-
more shun IIIg . . ~ uel~tlOn lOOn. 101 , 102. The student is reo 
quirecl to. ~each III t1~IS course s uch elasses as may be asiglled 
b~' the CritiC teacher III chllrgc, or b)' the director of the 'rrnin. 
ing schooL A meeting is held 0 11 Tuesday nt 'J :20 at which 
the various phases of t he st udell t 's tellehing li re discussed. At-
tendance is req uired, ]~neh sclllestCl' li nd Stim mel' sess ion. Credit 
3 hour. 
E DUCATION 200. J~'dllc(ll ioll(l1 l 'csls 1I11(/ .l/ cllsll res. Prereq-
uisitcs, Eduelltioll ]00/1, P OI' sllpc l'int.endents, principa ls, lind 
teachers, The course will ilH'olve II survey of melll.1I1 and eelll-
eational tests as they are IIpplied to school work. Each semester 
lind Slllllmer session, Credit 3 hou rs, 
EDUCATlO~ 201. Problem., 01 lir e CorOl l y Sllperjll/cmicnt . 
A joll analysis of the county superintendency will bc made to 
determine how he ell n bcst divide his time. The large topics 
for study will be offi ce wor'k, IIdministrntion of th e eOllnlv svstcm 
lind slII){' r\'isioD as II probl em for the eonnty supe " i~·tCl~dcnt. 
Open to active and prospee!i\·e COunty superint endents nnd to 
those interested in rllrn l education, First semeste r and sum-
mer session. Credit 3 hours, 
EOt'C.~TION 202, T C(lchitlU in Huml Schools. ~\ course 
dtllli,ng with the problems of Illaterials. organization , aeth' it ies 
lind mstrllction in small rura l schools. Specill l Iltte nt ion is gh'cn 
~o tl'<'hnique in content subjects, with bricf discussions on teach. 
IIIA' tool and drill su bject s. Second semester li nd first .'mmmer 
!trm. Credi t 3 hours. 
r F.DUCATION 203. RrO'ai School Cllrl'icuiulI! . After a stud ~' 
l) SOllie of the best courses of 8Iud.\· for rnrlll elemen tnrv schoo's' 
In IttI'm t '11 be ' ' 
, J> 11'1 made to build a cou rse of stud\' for the rural 
1'1'mf'ntaM' I Is f K ' 
Ih . . sc 100 0 cnlucky, The work will be dOlle with t'\'Jewofhl ' 
" , I' pIng the tenehers to hnndle the st llte course of 
ulvnndlo 'IIth 
. enrlC e content as well as the method of pre. 
as 
92 W estern K elltucky Stoic 1'cfJc/t ers Colleyc 
sentatioll. 
hours. 
Second semester nnd sumlllcr sC&ion. Credit 3 
EI)UCATION 204. S/ll1crvisioll of IIlstrllcliotL Pre re(lui-
sites, E ducntioll .102 nnd E ducation 200. The problems, prin-
ciples lind technique o[ sllpe.·\·ising. instructing and impl'~vi llg 
the tellcher in sen ·iee. 'I'he course deals with Ihc instructtonnl 
side of school IIdmillist rat ion. and i.;; intended for persons pre-
plll"ing to' be principals, supervisol's and sup<! rint endl'lIts. The 
wot.k will be closel\' co ... ·elated \\'ith the TI'lIining School. Second 
semeste r and summer sessiol!. Credit;J hours. 
EI)UC,\TION 20;). SIIJlcn:isioll of R ural Scltoof.~. This 
COll rse will den I witll Ihe purposCs and Icelil1i'lue of SUW'I"\'j;;ioll 
in counh' schools. 1\ 11 cJl"ort will be IUllllc b~' lauol"Hto ry Uleth-
ods to sllOw how Ihc tellcher's tt'oublc may be ding-nosed us to 
method tcchn ique nnd nchie,·cment. The st udent will work Ollt 
n plnn ' for check ing nnd niding rllral tcaehel's where specific 
help is needed. Fir.st semester aud Stlmlllel' s('Ssioll. C redit 3 
hours. 
EDUCATION 206. S/ol·e (Jnd COl/lily School. A,'mitiis/l"lI/ion. 
This cou rse dell Is with the fundllmentnl prin('iples I1lId current 
prllcticcs of stllte lind eonnty school ndministrntiol!. I t is ~ pre-
pnrntory course for nil prineipnl.s., SUllcr\'isor!<. nnd superinten-
dents who nrc interested in the prolJlems o[ stat e lind eOllllt~­
schools. 'ollle of the prohlems a re liS follows: The Slate Hoard 
of EduClltiou, the Sinte Department of Educntion , ecrtifieation, 
finnnce, textbook ndoption. the County Boa rd of Eduention, 
the Cou nt y Superintendent, budgel, sa lM)' schednle<;, selecting 
lind tmining of teacllers in service. Each problem will 
trented in te l'ms of Kentucky 's need. Second semester lind 
summer '!cssion. Credit 3 homs. 
E DUCATION 207. H({ucafioll(11 P.~y("holo[JY. 'I'he 
equipme nt of hU1ll1I1l beings Ilild t he psychology of 
gcnerlll nrc studied in this COUI'SC. and relatctl to cd. uc.';om~ 
pl·neliee. Eneh semeste r . Credit 2 honrs. 
EOUCA'rIO:-< 208. 1'he J unio/" fl iylt School. A 
signed to gh'e tellchers and prospeeti"e teachers a knowled. 
of the junior hi~h school. 'I'opies: The plnce of the junior 
sehool; the program of studies; school b'"Overnmcnt ; . 
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and methods or study. 
Credit 3 hours. 
Seeond semester nnd SU lUmer session. 
E DUC.\TIO:-< 209. Kill(lcryat'lc"~l'rimory Ma/erial. a)td 
J/ctJwds. A study or mnte l"illis employed in the earlier grndes 
of modern e.lelllentnry schools aud th e methods whieh underlie 
the use of th€sc mnterillis ill the instruction. 'hould foliow or 
be taken pllrnllel to E duenlion 211. f'irst semester. Credit 3 
hou rs. 
Eot;C,\TIOK 210. n it T C(lchjtl!J of fh e PIIII(lametl /ais, SlIb-
jre/s. Requ ired of all majors in fnt cl'medillte lind PI'imnry Ed. 
uention. Tne.Judes Rending, TJU llguage, Spelling. " rri li ng, and 
:-;umber as I'elaled to the othe l' sehool sUbject.s. Seeond sellles-
tel'. Credit 3 hours. 
EDUC.\TION 211. Problems of the Primary Teacher. In-
tended liS an int l·oductor.\' cou rse in Pl"imary 1l111] TntCl"lnediate 
Education. Considers objectives in ench subject fOI' eneh grade, 
and the child development ncces<;arJ' and nllt urll] to those grades. 
Course should be tnken befOI'e Or parallel to Education 209. 
First semester. Credit 3 hours. 
E DUCATION 213. Teat/dna of Rwliillg. Prerequisites: 
Education ]ooa, ] 01. I\IId .102. 'rhis course is intended to pre-
parc tenchers for effeetive work in 01'111 nnd !l ilent reading ill 
tllc elementary grades. An e!Tort will be made to nequaint the 
teachers with materials nnd methods fol' teaching reading, both 
in primary and ill upper gnldes. PI'oper gall Is liS to speed lind 
ll'~ibilil~' lind menns of mellsUI'ing progress will bc studied. 
Each semester and summer session. Credit 3 hours. 
EDliCATIOX 216. GCllcra' lI islory 0/ Bel l/calim!. The pur-
pose of this courSe is to present n ul'ie[ su r vey o{ the principal 
personalities lind movements nfTecting l~dtlcntion si nce ihe Re-
naissance. Second se mester. CI'edit:l hours. 
EDUCATION 2:30. :/ '/te Ori!/MlizlI/-iol' , A dlllilli.~lra'iou {llul 
,
Qu ll crl'ision oj the m ClllclI/ul"Y School. 'J'l tis eou l"Se denls with 
the problems eneounle l'ed by the princ iplll lind lellehers in or-
gani1.ing ad ... d 
. , mllusterlllg an supervising Ihe cleillelltnry school. 
:\ I od:r ~l procedure nnd {undumcnlnl lH"incip les of orgnni1.ation, 
Idnumstration, and supervis ion wi ll be applied to these prob-
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Icms wheu possible. Spring term and sli mmer session. Cred it 
3 hours. 
EDUCATIOX 260. H igh SchQol Su pervisioll. This course 
has as it s basis the dc\'clopmclll of scielltific cril crin ill Second: 
orr EduClI l ioll . Topics : lI igh school tests lind I~l easu .. cs, ll ced~ 
fo~ high school supervis ion, standards [or the ralmg ?[ tcnchcr:.. 
c\'uluntiOIl of the ue w lind old methods of I'IItiug Jluplls, and the 
forlllu intion of high school courses of study. Second semester. 
Credit 2 hours. 
E [)UCA'[' ION 300. H I/I'o£ 'ocw 1"0 ems. S . I I' bl 'I'his COIII'SC is 
!n l'~cly a !'csclI l'ch COUI'se on soci al CQudiliolls in the country. 
with PlIl'!iculll l' cmphllsis 011 .. mal Kcnlllck,Y. SlIt:\·C,Ys IIlld .stn-
tisticill studies III'C mil de of rU1 '1I1 hClIlth, Indu strml e{~Il~lItIOI1, 
soc i!ll life !lTld l'ccl'eation, IIpp rcciati oll o f monll Hlld CIVIC C~II' 
clitiolls. Enc h st udellt wi ll IIlllkc II te l'll] I'epol·t Oil SOIli C dcl1~llIc 
phnsc of country life, Second sellleste l' lind Slimm er seSSIOlI, 
Credit 3 hours, 
EI)UCATION 301, 'I'/t c /o'1I1ulamn.fals 0/ Cify School ~(/~ 
-. . I 1·0 'r1" , COUI'SC deals with the fUlldnmelltal prln· til nus 1'(1 I 11. '" , 
ciple8 thllt underlie ndminislnl i h 'e orgalllz:l tl~n. 1t IS I,n. 
t nded to help cleme ntllrY or high school pmICI ~) lIl s. 811])er\' IS' o~ or superint endent s, T hc following topies 11'111 be trented~ Th~ board of c(]uClltion. the sU]lerinten.d('l~1. budgets , s;illlr~ 
schedulcs, princ ipals. leachers, studcnt s, JIlIlI IO I";; , and the Imh, 
l ' F,· ...,t scmester. Credit 3 hours. 
• " 1 
EnUCATION 302. Th e C II/'ric l//lIllI. .A cou rse d~ltli~l:; \~' ltl 
the scicnt il1c selection or Illil teriais, IIl1d t hei I' o l'gaTllz~t 1011 . 11110 
Ou""e8 of stud" und curriculll. T hc cnrichllle ll t llild SIll~pll~CII­
e , ., fl' b ect n'cs tion for such orglluiz!ltions wi ll be OIlC 0 I Ie 11111111 0 J . 
of this course. P irst. Semester. CI'Cd it. 3 hours. 
EOUCATION 302n. Agl'iclfiture in the Secolldal'Y Sc~[ool, A 
coursc bllsed upon thc nctivities of thc tcache~ Of. IIgrlcu1tur~ 
in the sccondnry school. S pecial cons~dcrll tion ~s glvcn to sue., 
problcms liS: T he purpose of instrllctlOn, selecting the meth~ 
of teachi ng constructing cur ri cula !llld courses of study, pro\'~d. 
ing cqu i plll~nt nnd tenching rn~ilitics, .sl~~er\'ising rnrm p,rnct: 
work, pnrtieipating in commull1ty act l."ltJes, and e\'aluatmg 
suits. First or second semester. CredIt. 3 hours. 
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I-;O!,;CATION JUJ . /)irwlt;d l 'carl/ill!J . PrCretluis itc, Senior 
stnlld ing, Ed. JO;,t Heq uil'ed of all eliudidllt('S for n degree. 
Thc s ubjcc t laught by t he Sludcl1 t lllUSL bc selec ted by Ids major 
Heil·isor . Jo~ll ch SClllcster ll11d SUlrl1l1er session. Credit;J hOurs. 
Jo; OUC.\TIO:-'" ;J(}.J, D irected l 'eacl!;'lg. 1\ COllLinuulioll of 
£ducll tion :JOJ. Open ollly to lIH1jOl'S in the field of F.:duclltioll. 
I~aeh SCI11Cstel' lind sUlilmer session . Credit a hOUI'S. 
.EOUC,' 1·IO:-'" J05. 1'he ' -'s!Jcholo{J!J of ChildhOOd. 'rhis 
cOllrsc dents with the OutS111uding tcndencies of Childhood. 
.\ mollg t he topics cons idcred are : PIny, curiosity, lIllei imitlilio n. 
Thcsc !Ire stud ied with tll cir s pec illi rclat iOIl to the tcaching 
1 1 I 'OCC~. Fil'st SClll estc l·. Cl'cdit 2 Iloul's. 
.E1)UC,\Tlu.\· ;J06. J'h c I"ilyd wloy y of A(lolCsccllce, SOllie 
of the pel"J)lexiug l)J'oblems of the psyc llOl og,\' o f the high school 
pu pil nrc sludi cd ill this COllrse /Iud I'cluled to sccondu l'Y cduca.. 
lioll . It is c~pecilllly designed 1'01' sllpcl'ill! Cndent s, high school 
prillcipuh lind high school tClichers. Sccond semcs te r. Credit 
2 11Ou rs. 
EDl'C.\TION 307, S ocial !'s!Jclwi oY!J. This course will tnke 
III' the psychology of hUmlln rclutionships, str('ssing socin l ill ' 
ii i inch, t he ps,\"cholog," of sllgge~tio ll, thc cJ'Owd, COIlI'c lltions, 
ClhlOms, lind lIIo l'als. S Ultlmer scssion. Credit 2 hOurs. 
EDl·C.\TIOX :j08. ! 's!JcllOlogy of th e Com mOIl School SlIb . 
jn /s. .\ ;,J udy of the psychology of lile ICllrllilig prOCesses ill-
\'ol\"NI in cncil or the COIllIlIOU scIJool s ulljcct.s with Il n nttel11pt 
10 point ou t the pupil's difficulties ill cll ch, the best methods or 
o,·en.:Qming thesc, alld psychologica l reaSOns for t he spceial 
l11ethod'i to hc Jlu rsucd. Summer session. Crcdit 2 hou rs, 
EDl'C.\TIOX 310. SecOIl(la/"y Edll('(llioli . 'I'h is COu rse is dc-~igncd part icularly for high school princ ipilis lind tellchers. 
.\mong t he topics s tudied III'C: Developltlent or l he secondOl'y 
.'i(·hool nncl its relntiOllship to the elcl1lcut l1l·.'· sc hool; thc rell1 -ti Oll~ which bhould cxist betwecn thc priucip!l l lind teacllers; 
the IIn portnllce of "nrious st ud ies ; s.I'stellis or I·CCOI'ds . Fi rst 
'>('11I f'~ t (' r nnd SUm mel' sessiou. Credit 3 IlOu rs. 
• EI) l'CATIO:\' 311. Tltc R,uc1lfials of lI igh S chool T eaching. 
for. Sludf' nts p l"epnr ing to !etlch in l\cntucky high schools. 
TopICS : Objecti"es or high school teaching, \"ocationn l guidance 
DC Wesie ,'n J(enhtcky State Teachers Oollege 
in high school, supervised study, measureUlelit ill high school 
teaching, extra·eurricular ac\,jvities ill high school, the high 
school I'ceitation, the high school program of studies, lIew ideas 
in tests Hlid wl'itt~1l exa lilinatiOlls. Second seillesicr. Credit 
3 hours. 
EDUCATION 316. Vocational Ed1lwtion. A study of t he 
phHosophy and p l'inciples of vocational education involving the 
histol·ical development, federa l and state aid, community pro-
grams for vocational education, a comparison of vocational edu· 
cation and general education objcctives, social and economic 
values, federal and state plans for administering vocational 
education. Second semcstcr. Credit 3 hours. 
EDUCA'l'ION 317. Organization of Vocational 110mc Econom-
ics. Prerequisite: Junior standing in Home Economics. 'l'his 
course is a prercquisite for student teaching. A study is made 
of the organization of high school courses with emphasis on the 
vocational program; the p lace of home economies in thc high 
school curriculum; a study of best methods of teaching; prepara-
t1.OI1 and presentation of lessons. Second scmester, Crcdit 3 
hours. 
EDUCATION 318. Methods of Teaching l'ocationaL Homtl 
E'conomics. Prerequisite: Scnior standing in Home E conomics. 
Parallel or precede d il'eeted teaching. Problems dealing directly 
with student teaching nrc discussed . First semester. Credit ;) 
hours. 
EDUCATION 320. M enial H yyiene. This eonrse p resents 
the fundamentnl pl'illciples of mental health which nre essential 
for the prcYCution of feeblemindedness, insanity, ncn'OllS break· 
downs, etc., and to proyide t.he proper training for children and 
adults which will insurc hnppiness, emeicner and normal men· 
tal health. First semester. Credit 2 hours. 
ENGIJISH 
Dr. W ilson, Mrs. Chlwry, Mr. Clagelt, iIlr. Moore, Miss Richardt. 
Miss Sf-ilh. 
Courses numbered 100 nre open only to freshmcn nnd sopho-
mores ; no f reshmen nrc ll110wed in 200 courses; no sophomorel 
are allowed in 300 courses; senior majors nrc not Illlowed in 
200 courses unless they llave already earned 10 semester hoUli 
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in 300 COurses in Engii!;h. Prerequisites for aU 200 
101a,. 1~lb, 102; othel' prcrequisites al'c .i COurses: 
descrlptJOll . g vcn after the COurse 
Gronp I- Hcquired of nil ... tudentS_ 101 101'. 
Group 1I 11 . d a, u, 102. 
, - e(jUl rc of all majors-302 303 
Group HI-Alterna te requi l'emeul, fO ' .. 
. . I' maJors . 
.MaJors are required to ta ke onc uuthor . , 
period COllrsc and t" ,o 2 hou 01 t.' pe course, one 
, . r COU rses. 
Aut.hor und type eoul'ses-201, 202a, 206, 3ll. 
~crlOcl courses-305, 308, 31 2, 317. 
I WO·llOlIr courses-208, 304, 306 307 310 314 r: 
Grou p lV-I\[iscelJuneous_ 202b' 'JOJ' <)04' <)041.312"0'53J6. 
301, 313. ,- , - a, - u, , 207, 
Courses in this group lIIay b t J 
(6 to JO Selllester hours), OJ' electi~es~I~~ll)l, ~Y I~ajorsfas electives 
III. e c IOsen l·om Group 
Af tcr the school year J 929.30 II .. . 
take 2' t l.. a m,IJOI'S \nlJ be re(ju ired to 
"l semes er II ours m ndditio t P 
and 101b). n 0 re.<>bman En gtish (10111 
E NGLISH 10Ja. Prcshmangl1g1,·'·', R . d d t A'" -.eCjllll'e of al! t 
ell s. ...tudy of tIle fundlllll cllhds of COil .t' s 11 -
mar. }Jach 8CIllester S )I'in . . IpOSI IOn and grnm· 
3 hour.... ,1 g tel lll, lind SUlllmer terlll. Cl'edit 
E NGLISU lOlb. p' I 
donlS. :> . • • res tman 1!.'nglish. Required of all stu-
I lerequlslte Ellglisl 10] A . . 
lOla with I .' ~IL contmuatlOll of En"lish 
$ ri/ emp lMIS on fi lllsiled PI'oduelioll. Ea ch scmc~ter 
p 19 term, and summer term C,'cd·, 3 I ' 
. I lOurs. 
d ~?o.·~LISU I?::. English L ilel·a tul'c. Required of aU stu-
en Is. I rereqlllsi tes, Englisll 101 d 10 . 
the WIlDIe field of E · I·' I' a nil lb. A rnpl(l Survey of 
'ng ISll Itel'utUl'e with I' 
movcments and t , E ,elllp laSIS on literary 
I j pes. nch semestcr spring t d crm. Crcdit 3 1lOurs. ,Cl'!U an SUlllmer 
E Nol.JSH 20] 811 kc . . . 
five pJavs of Sh k a SPCU1C. An Intensi ve study of four or 
type of' dro.ma ~ c~c(lre, representing Jlis productions in each 
Credit 3 hour~ a semester and once in the summer session. 
E NGLISll 202a. 
lV. S. T. C.-4 
A study of the theory 
!':IS \l"estcI'U II cIIIIICk!} J:'/li/C 'l'eachers Col/eye 
ami p ractice of 1\~,\i\'{,l'ing "pc('clws, E ach sCHle~lcl' ;l nd OIlCC lit 
Ihc s unlHll'l' ,;(:s"ion, l'1'/·dil:~ hO\ll'';, 
1-: :-:01,1,;11 :W::!b, /' ablil' SIJCu/;iuy, PI'cl'cquisitc, Euglbh 
202(1 , A conliullatiOI1 o( ElIgli,;h 20211, witlL cmphasis on finished 
productio n , til'cOlld ';('111('''\1'1', Credit:2 hour", 
E :-;01,1811 20:J, I '/a!} /'l'o(/udioIL A praclical labol'atory 
COUI'St' 10 pI'('pflh! slud,' lI ls 10 dil'cl'i dl'lLlllfltie neti\'ilics . :;econd 
s(' lIH':;tCI' !llId fi r :-;t ,;\l1l11l1Cl' lel'lll . Cl'cdit:~ honrs . 
}:"CiI,I,;11 20'\11, ,/ !lI(I'uali~lIl. A ,;twl)' of tIl(' \'ul'io\ls type:-; 
of IIC\\'Sl'upCl' ul' t ich's, \\'ilh pl';lcliul l cxpl'l' iellCI' on thc ;;Iafl' of 
TIH' College 1I ('i lo,;'hll; \l crald, j" il'i;1 ~('mc"h'I'. ('I'edit '2 hour:-;. 
1;;:-:OLlsl l '2U,lb , J OIIl'lw lisJl1. l'I' ('n\(lllisi l(,. EII !!l isll 204a, 
CI1 \p llHSis (III d Clll lJ't1l1 ('lltal 
f.; ('coni\ scnte,;ler , Crcu it. A cO ld ill!HltiOIl or En glish 2(),.Iu, \I' illl 
\\'Ol'!' 011\ Ihe , 'ol\ege l1 eig hl ,; I l era\'\. 
2 hou rS. E NOLlSl
1 
20j. Children 'S L itcrallt'l'e, Prerequisite, Greek 
,wel Homa n Myth ology. A study of t he types of ehildrcn 's litera-
ttn'C, ch ildren's libraries, drumat ization , and story-telling, Eaeh 
semcslel', s pr ing I.crm, and once ill the sUUllller session, Credit 
3 ll ours, E :-:GU::;II 20G . . 1I iltu/l . An inten"i\'e :-;Iudy o[ p(I"(Hli,~c J~Qst , 
wilh outside l'epol'lS on the other works of "\}illo l1 ami on lhe 
ol lH'1' g reat (.pies. F irsl ticmcstc r lind once ill the summel' ses-
sion. C]·edil, 3 hOlll'S. 
E NGI .. ]SII 207. ; II'glUue11/(llioll . ~\ cour se in the p r illeiples 
of dehatillg, wilh opportunities for p I'actiC)li work on the dcbat, i n~ II'II lllS of the college. J~ach SCIlletitCI' . Credit 2 hO\1l'ti. 
E ;,;(lI,I:::.\I 208. l'ic/Mi(1fi /~ilcralul'c. ,\ sl\1d~' of lhe leadillg 
poets, i'"sny ists, ami novelists of the A::re of Vi ctor ia. 1832-1892. 
Fin;t s(' mesl
i
']' unci a!t et'l lH\C sp l';ng lI 'rms , CI'('(\ ;t 2 hOl1l's. 
E(:I,I,;II :J0 1. Jh\Vllllce,1 COlllposil ion. A eO IlI' ~e llo.:s igned 
10 !,(i\'e lllll g \lil~e t echniq ui' 1111(1 lllc ilily of cxpressioll , with elll ' 
phasis on writing by I~'pcs . Second ;;CHlCSlcl '. Crcd it, 3 !IOU I'l'l, 
I:: ;';O].ISI I :~ 02, /~' I!!Jlis" f, (lllglWfjl!, .\ stnd.\' of th c history 
of tlw l~lIgli,;h laug uagc lind nll ill tensi\'c in\' c,-", Iigation ot the 
c\iilicllil phu
se
,-; of WOde1'1l f,lIgli sh grHlIIIlU1I', Ea ch :-;cll1Pster, 
onee ill S1l11l111('1' session . und altcrnatc spI'ing I crill';. C rcdit 2 
h OIl]'S, 1-::-;G],IS
11 
303, 'Phe 1'C(lchilIY of Enylisli ill lite triyh School, 
A slu(h · of I 
Cataloy alld A tllio/tlicemCIII, J930-31 99 
. ' I Ie mcthods of t ' 
III the high sCllool ' c1I(' I1IlIg litenlllll'e I 
, . course E 'I 1, 1111 { eo mp "" 
i>CSSlon 'md al t - , CIJ semester o ' OSit lOll 
, , ,el'nale St' " ' nee III th ~~ , 1 lUg terms C' I' , e SWfiJncr 
£,:'\ OLlSII 30! 1 '/ C" • ]e{ II 3 hOll]'S 
.el . te ~~!1 \, " 
o pnH'1lt of the .. ", . S Hdl' o[ the ." t cssar a" to ty S' OllglllS li nd d c-
1111 e spl'i ug' II'/'ms. C;'e,rt 9 I' pc. eco u d SClllCsl e /' . I~' ~ / _ IOU/'S, alld /l lter_ 
':'\lJLIsn 305 II 
I 
. . o!!wl!/ie P . , )oets lind jJl'ose \\'1'1 ,,' eno( . A slwh' r ' 
1,'1,"" ,""''''"' "',,] ~~;:,"~,~,:!'~,::: '"IOd 01" '"'''''''nl"ICI:n .. t1:~i~'';'~';:;, 
I',.\' GI,]S II :JOG ' 1II1CI'~ . CI'edit 3 I, .... 
I 
' ' F:arly.!ll . lO UI S. jrgmllillg~ of '\1I' . iH>I'I('(1I1 J.Jil c/'a/m'c \ 
fore fiJi' ( ,. ,I ~ ICI'lellll lil Pl'a tul 'c Imd of II ': .~ tlld y of th e 
. 1\ I N ul' F" Ie IIII1JOI' II C'l'cdil ') I . " 11 st SI' 111(>:-;t( 'I' nil I I nu IOI'S be-
_ lOtH'S. ' ( I I le!'1wto "" J' ~P lllig t c r ms 
:'N(fLl;S 1l J07 C1 . 
l!IIt!) 'l'alcs ;1I1(.1 ~f C'II/ IICCI" J\ st lldy of the l)('~i k" , II\ \l CPI,'8 . . - ( II' ll Call1 er_ 
Sccond semhlel'. C redit 9 I lI11pOI'llIlIt. shOrtt'" " I 
, _ IOUl'S, lIor \. 
].. 1\"0'-1511 308 II I 
I I
· · ' . o( C/ 'II A . 
1 1(' Ilel'/l I' 1' IIlO\'Cm' 1- . lII e/ '!el/lI 1';/I'/'(llul'(, \ , iCll :; III Am" ' j st nd v or St'IIIl'~t('l' lIml 'Ill ' , CI'ICII ~1I1CC the C' ·'1 '\\1 . ' .' 
]
' ,pIIl,lte SUlIlmCl'S C' III Ill'. Sec01l(1 ',SOI.]~1I ;:lOg 1_ 1 _ • 1'C'rlit:l hOlll':-; 
. ' I I'll lick" L "' " IIIg poet" es~ .'.t ',I I'I'(/II/I'e \ I Sccon,1 . :;a.1 I:; :-; . aud lLO\'e\ isIs wlL I ' • .81 lI( y of 1 he lead-
selllc;;;ter u ] ] 0 I;]\'C \I"e I ' ] -~" , II( II terllutc Sll \ 111 \ entllel'" 
r.SGI,1811 310 D ' mlncrs. C'lwl il 2 I '. 
I" I' , . anle A t I lonrs 
lllJlS UtlO1I lind il " s my o[ th e Dit'j, . 
s('tIleslC' I' C' ]' s lIlflUellee on l11tCI' rl /C Comedy ill 
. le( It 2 hours I Nlltm'C !=;('(' I 
E SGLl.<:l! 1 11 P " . , Oil( 
l1nd t~lli1ilt ll c f'J rose "'''cliol!. A slud,' of II " 
of 0 t If' 110\'(.1 'Ill ] tl I ' Ie 1)I' lI lc1 111('s 
SIH'eimells o f e""I, c< ' ( lC" IIlI'I ~10l'\' fll"] 
rr(.>(]'"' 0 I , ,, . ,-,econd ' , I he 1'('a(\lJ JO' 
", "" "" S('lIlel;l (']' "",,1 II " " II (' 1'11111(' sutllnWI'~.
E NGU:'. 11 il') J.." I ()f IIIP h'l](]' _. 'Iy l(c('l1/h ('CU IIIl'" 1 "' " Illg porl~ n', . • A (' 10/1/1'" 
Seeo ] ,sg,1VI.:;t" '1 I " III se lllestel ' '111 1"1 ' ' ,' III )]11\'('li~t~ of II r ' ( ,) l onl 'lt e ' IC een/m ' l 
', .\"01,1811 3]3. n'b ' ' . SIIIIlIIlCI'S. C I'I,tlit!'l hi" . ' . 
1,I'p('s o f nil,I!' ]' , I Ie T, //Nallf!' c. An i . 0 l is. 
ollts id e< I' ]. Itelatm'(' lind the Iii ··j I' nl e lls l l'C stu d I' o f 
') ('li t Ill" S(> I ,'Il l'\' 0 Ihl' 11 I . 
_ hmlJ's <". , ('Oll ( selll(>stp l' ~l1 d '1'1 (' ))·CII'.', Iri l h J . ' ,I f'l'1l:llc S\lIII II1N. C l'edi t 
~"'m.I",11 :n.J TI (I rll lll;1 in ].' .' I(l D I'111IlH. '\ sl, I 011"11'.11 'I I I ~ I~ \' (I f the , . ~elll(>$tl'l' (' - j. , tl ( j tt' t."pes PI'Oo!lI('/" ' , (l1'1g'11l o f th e 
. 1,(,( It 2 110111'$. ( PI'I()I' to IG,12. Secoud 
1\ slud.I' 
100 W esteM~ K entucky State l 'cachers College 
ENGLI SU 315, 11' orclswqrlh, A n intensive study of the life 
and writ ings of this poet. P irst semestel'. Credit 2 hours. 
:ENGLISII 316. L ilerUl'Y C"iticism, A study of the princi-
ples underlying the appreciation and the criticism of literature. 
Second semester. Credit 2 hours. 
ENGLISH 317. The English Renaissance. A study of the 
poet.s, essayists, and miscellaneolis prose writers of the English 
Renaissance, 1500~1625, Second semester and altcrnate sum· 
mers, Credit 3 hours, 
GlWORAPTTY AND GEOLOGY 
1 / r, George E. W ood, Miss J efff'-ies, Mr. Gibso f!. 
Geogrnphy is t.hat earth science which lias for its distinctive 
function t.he st.udy of the cultural flI1c1 physical landscapes of 
unit r egions throughout the wodd, with a view of in terprcting 
the interrelat ionships existing between the two !md formulating 
the pri nciples governi ng the adjustments of 1m mans to varied 
and evolv ing environmcnts. 
The study of Geography yields d('s irablc cultnral nnd prac-
tical vnlnes t.o thc cducation of the college man or woman, 
cspecially in that it eont ribntes materially to th(' student's intel-
ligent appreciation of natural phenomena and leads him to in-
t.crpret thc various modcs of life and mu ltifar ious interests 
peculiar to cu rrent civil ization in diffcrent regions of the world 
as nOI'ma! corollaries of contrasted cnvironmental conditions. 
H e gains a sympllthetic insight int.o the livcs nnd problems of 
all peoples, thereby broadening his hor izon and rend ering him 8 
morc tolerant and t rustwor thy citizen of international , ns well 
as his own, society. 
The department is organized to provide instruction aDd 
directed rescal'ch in Geography, primarily with a view to train-
ing tcachers and supervisors of tllis subject in the elementary 
and secondary schools of the stllte, find to Ilssist in tl,e cultural 
prepflrntion find profcssionnl t rninillg of tllOse students wh098 
major intcrest lies outside this field. 
A major is rcquired to have a minimum of 24-34 creditl 
in Oeogl'llphy and Geology, including cou rscs 111, ]21, nnd 385, 
tog-ettlel' with nt lenst 10 1101Irs of t.op ieal nnd regiounl courses-
Dcsirable electives are; Biology 101, 102/ and 104i E~ 
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nOUlICs 200 202 101 
30.... ',and 203 · G 
, ", 313, lind 3 . . ' 'Overnrnell t 20 . . ] 00 and S . 14, nr!llluaJ Arts 102. 1) 1, R lstory 217 ~IB 
oClOlogy 101. ' emlJll llslJip 102· Ph . ' 
GCogl'llph r ]01 ' ys,cs 
getl . ' • nurl 109 'G 
of ]1:' o;:'I~J21 llC:ddi~iollnl topic;; :: re·ge~gl.aIPJ)y ] 11 and 121 to-
Cl e Its \Y'U nll eO llrs():; , 
spectively il, G ) constitu te a first up to II total 
, eograpJI,Y fo r IlIa . ~ Or secoud minor Jl1e ll t~:.g~~~PbJ: 101 will fulfill ~~:sS):,', °dlller, deJ).Urtlllents, ! re-
... ~pel'lenced I 1 . narc ccrUl 
l)/Ull to tcneh il) cl eae lers. StUdents witho I eRt? rcquire_ 
will) GCO'-'raph ' 1~~leutIU'y schOols S/lOuld nt ~xPcrJencc who 
a 0 J D. meet tIllS requirement 
' eogl'apiJy 111 121 212 
Illlr! fiel ' " . 215 217 ( eOlll'ses wllich . ' , ! ulld 317 ' 
G?og/'/lpJI,)' ]02 2]1 ') satIsfy uatural sciellc ' a.l e laborntory 
sel('IIce, " -2J , 351, 362, and 364 e ICqulrements, and 
G arc classed a ' tOGItAPnl' 101 , s SOCIal 
lo r.l' SHI'Vey of ille ' . E.lent~nt8 0/ Oeo[}l'a hI ' 
IIICll tS of IlI1tlll'1l1 euv~l~strlbutIOJI nnd eJlItracfe~~t' An Introduc_ 
SUI'(IWc :md gro IOJlIIICllt, such as elimnt " ICS of tI le cle-
depOSits, with p ''',I~l wateJ'S, lJatural veget ','. lind forms, soils, 
, ar Icula r [ a IOn and ' CIlI'lrOllmcnt all 1/ re CrenCe to the b ' mmeral 
'Ilbol'atory I"~"~ >Ok economic life of soc,'o, carmg of llntural 
S ' Wec to b " groups 0 aturdllY, E h e al'rnnged Oe' . ne hOllr 
" !le SCm t 'clls1onnl fi Ld 
cl'edit tOward Slltis! . es er and summer session D e trips on 
hours. YlJIg Socilll SCiencc .' oes flat a!Jow 
reql!JrcllJent C . GJ~OGILtPl!Y 102 ;'. . redlt 3 
ell/ctorv \\'ol"d . EconOJnlc l Vorld G 
' Survey of tJ eograp/i- A ' 
('llt eOlJti ncllts aec d' Ie ceonomie ""cogl'fI h y . n Intro_ 
trips on Satul"<ia or lIlg to nlltural l'e~iolls' p y of .the di ffer _ 
Credit 3 llonrs ys. Second semester " OecASlOnal field 
G · ane SUllllll cr . EOORAPllY 105 SesSlOn. 
Grades. A COUrSe j 'll G~O[}ra~hV For T eachers 0 
to Ilcqllllint thc PlofesslOlInIi?cd sub' { Intermediate 
fC!lClling tllC . student-teachcr witl} th Ject matter deSigned 
and SiXl/l 1l,llltS oUUined in the eo, e neccssary eOlltent fo >-
gr'ac os .' th lrse of st d • 
pres(!Jltation of ' III. spccial Ilt tention t II Y for the fifth 
the students omatel' la l Suited to the ·0 ~Jle scleetion nnd 
P.lleh semest~1" nn~e hou r Jnborntory per c~:e:~tY and needs of 
GEOGn.-'l.I'Hl' 11 1sUIlI(IlICI' tel'ms. Crcdit 3 " to be al'l'auged. 
. 201) p. Oul'S. 
. ltYSIO[Jl'l1phy A 
. - gencral study 
I 
102 W estern ](entucky State 'teachers College 
in enrth science, designed to givc th e st\ldcnt an understanding 
of the ol'igin of tllc Sllr face fentures !;UI'I'oumling him lind an 
intelligent nppl'ec iution of the I'orces and processes involv ed in 
theil' modificnt ion, as \\-cll flS the WHY~ ill which ther influence 
human cluun cteristies ulld occupations. A brief study is made 
of the comlllon minerals and rocks, conside rnble nttention is paid 
to tlw in1.erprelnt'ion of topogl'aplJie maps, and frcquent ficld 
trips arc rCfluired on Saturday. ?I l ajors and minors nre ndvisClJ 
to begin with this cou rse, Fil'st i<emest.Cr and !;umlller session, 
(Even ~'eal's,) Credit 5 hoUl's. 
GEOORAI'HY 121. (300. ) W eo/her Scie1!t'c a.11d C~imatc, 
An introductory sysle mat.ic study ill elemental'Y melCrology and 
clim at ology, stl'e&;ing daily went her oiJsen'lItions find forecast-
ing with speci»1 atl cntion to thc derivation of cl imatic regions 
amI Ol e ildll lence of thc cli matic factO,. in geography on plant, 
animal aud hHlnnn ecology, First semcster; slimmer sessiol]' 
(Odd years.) Credit. 1) hours. 
'GI':OOUi\I'IlY 211 . GC1ICJ'ol Sltrve!J in };COJlOlllic Geofjfup/lY· 
A survey of the moderll economic activities of lIlan in thc light 
of eln' irollment f actors, the geogrnph~' of tile mOI'C iUlportilTlt 
food-sluffs, manufacturing mate r ials, eomlllereilll products, tradc 
routes and industrial ceHte l';'; from n regiolHll standpoint, A 
})l"actical eom'5e designed fol' the professional stllden1. Not open 
to students who IHl\·C completed Geogrn phy 102, 22], or 23 l. 
No prcrequisitc, Spring flnd summer termfi. Crcdit 2 hours, 
OmGRAI'II'- 212, T1 -istorical G-eology. T't'er cf\llisit.e: Geo-
graphy ] 11. An int.i'odu<:t.ory st udy of the physical history of 
the efll'th and the Ol'igin of its prosent life forms, Consideration 
is given to the gencr»\ distribut.ion of thc stl'ntigraphic succes' 
sion lind spccin l attention accordcd thc identification and corre-
lntion of l'epl'CSentllti\"o fossils from regional hOl'il.ons, F're, 
quent field trips on Saturday, Second semcster, Credit 5 hours, 
GOOOIlAf'l!Y 215 . (1l5. ) Physioyral)lIy of E astern United 
S/u/(1S , Pl'cl'equisitc Geography 11.1. A st.udy of tIl e main 
r:eatmcs of tIle different pll,ysiO~I'a]lltic pl'o\'i nees of the United 
!=)t.ates as a l'csult of lhe geologic structure, cro>;ional p r occsscs 
nnd stage of: dcvelopment , \\-i111 some nttcntion to regional in-
flU ('llC(' 011 economic development. F'il'st semester. ( Alt ernate 
yenTs,) Credit 4 hours, 
Catalog U11(l A. 
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GEOOllAl>l1Y 217. (117 J • 
Slates. PI'CI'e(luisit a ,) 1 k!JSlOgI'Uj)liI ' 
nat e years ) C ' . e eogrup lly ] I r s Y oJ Western United 
a ' . redlt <1 1101ll'S . ecouu -;emcsl(ll', {.t\.\t .... _ 
EOGfhll'l1Y 221 ' . '" 
gcography of the \1'0;'1 ~lgl'lc!~ltll"(jl Geo[j/,(jj)h-I " 
lenr.ion to t hei r- cii, ' ~ S IIgl'leultu l'a l produc/ · }he economic 
SllllHllCI' session ( ;~<ltJc and ednphic OptilH'1 s8 \lllh spcciul at· 
(lr.'",., ,:..\'en yea rs.) CI'edit" I'· eeond semester' 
""-,,,I1AJ'I I\' 931 '-' IOUI'S ' 
study of Ihe -ll1l f.t:I'e · 1" ~1~~llst!·ial Geogl'aplu, . . . 
the ulHjor lIliuenJ/ ; ll;:; t llbut,lOll and eeoll ol~i .An mtellSlve 
nttcntioll to II lid lllllllllLactul"i ll" . d ~ Impurt anee of 
Ie "CO" '. I' '" III Ush'le-' . I \'ol\'e<1, "'il' .! e ",1<lP1lC j l,·i ncil)Jc ' d ;:;, \nt1 special 
I 
;:; .semestcr S au relllt' I . lOllI'S, ' i SUlnmcr scss',o (0 lOllS lIpS in-Il. dd \'C ) a ,. Ill'. Cl'cd it 3 
£OO1lAPIIY 251 20· 
A stud v of /1,.-. ' . ( 3. ) ll nmnlt Geo·",·o I 
• "VIlI'IOU. ljp~yof r 
sell pes of lite '.1. I ,s r eglOnaJ phrsielll· I l cntuGky, 
b 
,~ Ii C WIU ' ' ,1Il ( cult ' I 
o sel'vllti ' ' 1 11 VICW t . . tu a lund-
on, lllteq)]'et't" 0 prO\'ldlll" t ".. . 
phenomcnu S <I 1011 li nd 1JPPl'uisal f'" I ,unmS' III tllC 
. G,"OGI( I~PllyUIl~~~1' sc~ion. Crcdit 3 JIOt~"S, Jocal geographic 
Umted Slales and · ( 301, ) N eoll-ontic Geo . 
gl'uphicf'lteto,.s . II Ca1/~du, _A COU l'sC ,Ie I· r;la~hy of the 111 uene I a lIlg WIt! I 
lllcnt, lind 1Il1u'ketill . lUg t ie production ass .1 t lC geo-
Unitcd States' d Cg o[ the pr inCipal eeono' . emullllg, movc-
stuffs b .. , iI.n mHlda . The to . lll;C products of t he 
, aSle llll nel'als r pies COllslci cred -
pO\\-el' "eSOtl re ' , ·IUlc1l1 mclltals of ,arc: Pood-
sOlllester .. e.s, Occasional field tr' llHlllu blctlll' ing and 
G
. ' SUtllllIC,· .~ess ioll. ( p. . IpS on Saltlrday, S, 
EOGUJ\PIIY 291 . I\ e)) years) C r econd 
in /lie /':lell - , . ' Special Mellt~(ls f· . T l'C( l.t 3 hours 
I 
/Cn 01 y School '1'1 01 eae/ulIg G 
se cefioll lind, . ' 1e nature of I eO[jl'aphy 
, P/H'llISlll f lllOC ern G 
typ ielll uuits of' . 0 Content the 0 ' eoS'l·aphy 
mater' J I ' l'glllllZ'It" f ' 
tel'ial, tl'ainin '-" ill tJ In, t Ie lise o f pictures a 'J' 1011 0 ial'ge 
melliS, sOUl'ces" of Ie lISC of lJlaps g l'aplls t' S UUol'atol'Y mu-
I"." SUppiClllCllt"" ' . ,est;:; lind me I amI SUlllmcl' ~ess ' 1,\ matel'lals Illld g 'IlSUt'e_ 
G 
~ lOll Cre,l,t 3 I ames Sp'·· 
EOOfLIl'llY 315 10m's 'lIlg 
\\ ceks s tudy_t I':n'cl COl H~cI,y M 01/ IItaul Ph !JS/O( j'O t~le Ea'Ster'll Rockics J I7e lU combination Wlt~ J[.h y , A seven 
SIoll11 i proecss , n .y ] O-J\ 11O"IISt 30 J "31 . lOlogy 204 ro 
f ' cs and s tl'ik " , J F xc! Ions arc studicd ' . 'ct 'lllg phY!!iogl'nphic f t, lllp a1'y ero_ 
Iruck and roW <llll! scenic grll11dClll' via ell ttres lind 1'ela-
mg cafc teria. Enl'ollmcnt;. l~l OtOl'bus, baggage 
Illllted to fo ·, 1 .y stu_ 
k Sta/·e, 'l'eac1UH'S CoLLege 
- 1Yestenl l(c-ntuc Y 
104 d· g who ba\'c 
. college stan In , 
. c and selllor 5 I urs 
. f good payslqU. C -edit 2 or 10 . dents 0 11 . equIvalent. I . I H is-
h d Geography 1 01 I : I nfLMlIce tn t u) 
a ' ~l (204) . Geograp~!C d or the geo-GEOOltAPll~ 3;) ,. I the U1(ited States. A stau Y people and 
t Develop"u:lt 0 • dly cxpan lUg tQrica . h·ps between a rapl .' the migrations, h " relations 1 t mpbtll>lZlllg . grap Ie h in'" cllvironlllcn , c. . h different regIOns. 
a varied. and c aug 0 ssibilitics wlthm t e 
. tments and future po Credit 3 hOuri. a~JUS es;er . (A.lternate years) . I ;)(J!ttl~ AlllCl'ica. 
First scm . () O(Jraphy 0 . a 
362 E conomIc C " e' econorUlc e-G £OOl~\l'U'l' . resQure. , . limatie re~pons. r b ountries 
The physical features, c . and trade relations 0 t. e C e,'cn 
t future prospects . unCI' SCSSlOll, ( 
velopllien , d scmcstet'; sun 
south o[ Panama, Seeon 
yea, '. ) Credit 3 hours, c Geuyrapl~y of J~urOpe , 303 ) E COllOlIiI " nS of G~::OORAI)ay 363. ( , d of thc economiC r~g!O d 
e includes (1) a stu y. ~'eeu these regIOns, an 
The cours d of relationsluPS bet' t of thc world. 
Europe, (2 ). a st~ Y bet.ween Europe and the rCS 
(3) econollUC regIOI15 . h Cr edit 3 ours, I Europe, F'irsl semester, . ' " at Geogra phy 0 
,364 (304.) jJ 'lsto)!e , 'aphic factors 
GEOGIIAl'H.Y '. 1 'nfiueuee of geogl . d 
'rills course dcal~ wi~h (~) ~~: ~eographiC influences l~~ t~~:Ph~~ 
on the early lustOIY, ( ) . ud (3) some of the g g , 
up f model'll uauon, a . f the course IS to 
veloplnent 0 a d' 'Europe, '1'he allll 0 . h istory, 
problems of present- nl f the geographic elements III 
h . mportnnce 0 show tel redit 3 hours, , A 
Second semester, C , ic Geogra1Jhy of AsuJ. . . 
UY 365, (205. ) Ecoll~m f the continent, With 
Gt:.QOll,li' pbic regIOns 0 . 1 ,;.pan-stud~ of the /::j:: ~:~~::al proule~ns an(~:~l~~::l:~;a c~edit 3 
speCial atten I . ummel' seSSion, -
, Second semester, s 
- -
b rs ' f Na'ltraL Reso 11r ' 
OU . 371 (302.) COluervatiOn o. ntjonal economy, 
The ~:::~~~:urc~s o;h~le P~:~:':~l~t:~es :17r:1ent conservation 
with empllflS1S upon ' Credit 4 hours. 
s econd semester . ltV ~"'or 
movements, I P' blems in Geograp . 
38" Uesearc t j 0 OeogrlLphy cr, ' . 
. 1 ' Credit v!trles. 
maJors on ). 
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HTSTORY .AND POLl'l'ICAL SCIENCE 
D r . Stickles, Miss R ouertson, jlJr, JOhns011, 
105 
Mnjors in thc dcpn t·tment of H istory and Governmcnt are 
I'equired to take History 100 01' History 101, History 102 or 
Bistory ]03, History 204 or History 302, in residence. Unless 
thcre is a yo!'y speeial reason to do otherwise, stlldents nrc urged 
to take H istory 102 beforc attempting either H istory 100 or 
FIistory 101. H istory 103 should precede History 10L 
The following COurses aI'e suggestcd: Thc alte m ate course 
in the fibo ve opt.ions, History 200, History 308 followed by H is-
tO I'~' 305, GovCMlIncnt 2 12, and Govern ment 314. The remain-
(l eI' of thc progrllm in the major department should ue made up 
after consultation with the major professor . 
II,sTOHY 100, .1mcrican n1:story, 1789-.1 876. In this course 
lire st l'esscd the development of nationalism, democracy and 
the Civil 'War, Each semester and summer term. Credit 3 
hours. 
H ISTORY 101. American His/ory, 1876 to the P,·esent . Pre-
refjuisite, H ist.ory 103. 'rhe ]'econstruction flnd the develop-
1I1('11t of industrial find politienl freedom nrc considered in tbis 
cou rsc. Second semester and sceond summer term, Credit 3 
hon rs, 
ITISTORY 102. Europe, 1700-1870. A bri ef survey of the 
Europelln background fo r the I nter-Colonial Wars in America 
nnd of lll e Americnn Revolution is made, This is followed by 
ti le F rench Re\'olution, thc struggles for industrial (lnd political 
fl'('ooom form the contcnt of. this course, Each semester and 
summer session . Credit 3 hOllrs. 
HISTORY 103. Etlrcpe, ]870 to the Present. Later nine-
teenth eentlll'Y and present day movements are cmphasized in 
this course. }<"' irst semester, sprin g term and !i:rst summer term, 
Credit 3 hours. 
HH:l'rOR.v 104, Tntt·od.1l ctory History and. Government, 
This course will r eview and stress important social and political 
movements in Am erica with their EUropean origins flnd coun-
terparts so as to present both fact and method to prospective 
teacllel's, To be taken only by t.hose having less than one unit 
of American H istory and Civics in the high school. Each 
106 Westcrn }( entIlCky Slate Teachers CoUege 
semester ana first. summer terlll. Does not allow cl'cdit. on Social 
Science rcqllirement. Creuit 3 hours. 
H ISTQIl Y 200. A merican H isto!"y , 1429_1i89. n iscovcry , 
exploration, colonial de\'elopmeut, American idependcncc, and 
the fOl'muliou of a nation arc stressed in t.his course. First. 
sellles
tcr
. (A ltcrimte ycars.) (Not offered 1930-31.) Cl'cdit 3 
hours. H1 STORY 204. 1'cGhniq1te of Teachi1!!] R isto !"y. A st.udy of. 
cvcryd ny c\nsS-l'o01n prohlclllS in the teaching ot ITi!;tory in both 
the grades one1 th e higl) school , with the idea ot mnsterinp: a 
t ccllniqllc t hat can bc (Ipplicd in directing the dail y class-room 
actiyities. l"cgn rdless of. the COlltcnt of the eoursc. First semes-
tcr. Crcdit '2 hours, H tS'l'oftY 209. E-11g1a7ld from 1660-1800. 13cg1nning with 
t\le R estoration , tllis eonr;;e inquircs into the polihcnl and social -pro~lcm!; of R ngland to t.h c end of thc eighteenth eent.nry. 
Second ::;emcster. Credit 3 hours. 
H IS1'ORy'210. E 'I1[]la'JHl, frQ11t 1800 10 the Present. Modero 
E np:li;;h socinl nnd economic eh nnges nrc stressed. Snmmer 
session . Credit 3 hours, GOYETnn,I"F.N1' 21'2. AlIlerican Go-vernme'l1 f. A br icf Sl.1f
ye
y 
of t hc politienl -principles lmd('1'lyinl! onr n ntionnl government. 
"First !;('11lc!;t.er and snmmer session. Credit 2 hours. 
G OVl-:R:-;1>IF.:-;T 2}4. Pn1iliral ParNe.~ a-11('/. PortH Problem.s, 
,[,\1e orij:dn, J!rowl"h nnd inflnenee or American political p arties 
nr c stres-sed in this eour::;e, Summcr session. Credit 2 hours. 
1l,;;'TOR'- 217. Kll1!tlI C~·!J History Prior to 1865. A ;;tndy 
of tIl(' I('nde
r
!; nnn mo,'emcnts ont.stnnding in the dcyelon
ment 
of "Kentu CKY, (Alt.ernntc :-,ellrfl.) Fir.-t flUIDmCl' tcrm . Credit 
2 ]1011r::;, 1l1s'l'oRY 219, T11e Al'tic1es ()f Conferl erati.o rt amd, tile CO'lt--~fihdiotT. Speeinl em-ph nsis will be -plneed on socin1, economic 
:111(1 ron<:;titlltionnl rl ('vclopment!'l l enning to the est flbl isllment 
of our Nntionnl Government. FiTst semester, Cr edit 3 hon~, 
1l,sToRY 220. The Old. Northwest. A general studY of the 
eontirnl fltion of we::;twnrd ex-p:msion find the bcginninJtS of ter-
ritorinl nr!!'flni1.lItion Tl-M or to admitt.anee into the union lIS 
;;i: nt c!l. F irflt summer t r rm . Credit 2 hom'S. 
GOVERN")I"ENT 300 . A7I1eriea-11 poWicnt Speeehe,~ a·~ Sourct 
Calalog and All ! !01(11cemenf S 1930-31 107 
Mate,.ial. A stud,· f· 
1'01 "~I' I JOWl POl't»I" . lell lcacl el'Ship of, pl'obleln!; as vi ' II .; addl't'''''''''''' I ' . OUI sta lesmell liS c"I' e\\ed by the .,.""0. 'll'st . . . ., rCsscd . . hours se1I1cstcr. ( 1'\01 olrcl' I . III theu' pub 
• C( III l!);J0' C ' ~ 11 " I'edlt 2 
. ISTOI1Y 301. Tit 
ties Ilnd Ic',,1 ' I . e /( ecOllstl"uction \ < el s n p of the ' ). study of tI 
( 
\ I rcconst I'lIctio '. Ie ueth' i_ 
J tCI'Hate yeRI'>;. ) (' n pcnod S .Not olrel'cd W30-' . ,econd 0 1. ) Credit 2 semester. 
hOllrs. 
1I ISTOH\' 302, '1'1 C' pr ' l" . lC o!o·se 0/ 81 I C 1IlH11Ul'y sune\' of I '. u( y in f1.istol"!} \ . 
.c; u l'ope a mi ,'" I ". !lslo!")' t CHchin rr (1'. I .. J.. rapI d 
J me l.1C"1 1, r '" ,~ ll'(l ct lccd u tl . 
(lilY COIlI 'SCS of stud\' j:" ( ac l11 g int o n crit icul ~t lld' ' 0 1 III 
semestcr, Ct.cd .t ') 0] .Ot [IOtil g"l'a des lind hirr] ,I J of present-I '"' lours . '" 1 5e l()OI. Second 
11 IS'l'OllY ;J05, 1'/ > , • 
vi\,1 1 r I w h enoww ll ee I J I 0 tIe -"itudy of c i' . all( t efol"/llo/ion '1' 1 
consecjllCnt changes in t. c ; jS;~lCal pllllosopllY lind lit.cl'a't nr Ie , ~ e­
om] scmesl.cI'. Credit 2 hO~lll~n and gOYC1'nUlCllt [1 1·C noted~ \\ lth 
H 1S'I'OR\" 306 . s. Sec-
c,
' . I! tlelcnl Ruu, '1'1 
I\I11e1lt 'wd .. e, lC dc I 
• < SOCial JI1stitutiou. f \'c OJ) mcn t of 
semester. Credit 3 ] s 0 Homc ' l1'C 1 gOY-
I I 
lOurs, ' s ressed Ji'i l'st 
IS1'ORY 30-, , ' a ' n.'/ICiellt G ' 
. ,'eeks as the grcatest f . I ecce. The de\'eJopme ' 
IS trllced, F il'st actor III ei\·i liznt iOIl of tI .lIt of the 
J
'T . semestcl'. ( Not ff Ie nnClent world 
.'STOR \' 308, Earll F . 0 e.'ed J 930-31 ) , ::~c:;:: o~ , :~:~\ ~", o;',";,'" ~~;;on;" :':~":'~'I!;~:ti.~ utjiOIlS ",~nd 
I I 
ours. $lZe( . l~ 1r't 
rSTOllY 309 IT . :s 
Sf lid. fl · isfo!'y of the L 
.)" 0 ~ Ie cnnses of the Civil W , OI~,C/' Soufh, 18-40-1860. \.. 
crslnp of thc Soutll nl, II lt h emphnsis 011 1 
Ofrcl'ccl 1931 C .. Sceond semestel' ( II the lead -
'I . . . "c(ht 2 hOUl'S . j t el·na te years) 
.tI STORY 310 '1'. ' . ' . 
And J" IT: . • he Monroe Doel : . ( I .crcnt lllter])I'ctat" . l"IlIl;, Ol'lgin devel I'C[lI'S) ( N 1011$. Sccond $ , opmcnt 
, ". I ot olYet.cd ]930 ) , . . ,1l111!11CI' t Cl'll!, (Altel'na ' 
HISTORY 311 A . Cred It 3 1101l1.S te 
Amel' ica 's c ntrnll~ . mcrica and the l Vorld' 'lVa 
Second 8ummc: t c lllto the \\'111 ' 1\11(] hcl' Pfu'L' r , A study o.f 
H IS'I'OR\' 3113 el'1~ . . 19.30. (Kot offcred .I 9:l1 In I:CCOJ~stl'llCtjon . 
cvents. L . . La/m Amef'ica A ,) CredIt 2 hours. 
lD aLm ~ 11 . , SUl'\'C\' of II . 
b"'ing on th U ': '''',"n ,01m h'i" witl,' I "p",n,ip"] 
e mted States. Sl ' , emp lflS1S Oil those 1111111el' sessIon C l ' , l'e( It 3 hours. 
lOB Wesiern 
S f Ie 'I'eaehers CoUeyc Kentucky a 
. 'rhe nature 
'4 1 .tcr Hationat R elatIOns.. \' I ' since GOVERl'H1EN'l' 31 . 1 . I relations partlCU al' ~ 
c ot intcrnatlonfl ' a cncies lor COIl-
and importune. I ndcrlying problems and ,g (Not offered 
1900-prcscnt, wit 1 U ,'Credit 3 hours. 
d ' d Summer sesslOll. trOI arc stu Ie . 
1930,) 
nO~ill ECONOMICS ' , _. 
. U ' 'flwmp.son, MI'SS 
ill i ~.~ Day. Miss '1'ay /QI, j I lj.~ h Federal Board for V~CIl­
. t is approved by t e ~ I ' Ulllkulg: . 
'1'11C departruen .' f teachers Ol lome 
tI ll"lllllllg 0 h . of pre-
tiOlll1\ Bducati~l~. for th~: cO~Tse of 133 semes~r S OU~:gree arc 
Students camp e mg d receiving the . . te 
scribed and el~c~iv~h:'~:~e~:l1Y aided high SC{lOO~;e O!o~~nSl~ t~ 
eligible to tene . 1Il . the department arc va ua II 
'rhe courses offered 1ll d t but to all students as ~e: of art 
conomics stu en , . the applIcatIon 
tile home e' 'n applied art reqUIre. A reeiat ion, wise 
The courses I I ms in daily life. pP. some 
. eil)lcs to actual prob e tain dcgree of skin, nrc prill . ad . dgment and a cer 
selectlOu, go JU h' h emphasis is placed. umer to 
of the phases upo~ w l~in and textiles train the ?ons nd tex-
'rhc courses m clo ~ for herself and famIly a 
intelligently p rovide clothmg 
h usehold use. d 1 . ng the selection, 
tiles for 0 d the principles un er yl 'neluding 
'1'0 know an us~ f foods for family group~, I . the 
. and ser VIce 0 f the aIms m preplU'atlOn, .' 1 ds are some 0 
a tat ion to indlvldua ?~e , . 
ad p . roods and nutritIOn. eh Id administration the 
courses In concerned with hous o. h problems in-
I n the courses d al directly With t e 
, ganizcd as to e 
work IS so or . f the home. . 
\ d in the administratIOn 0 1 armonius family relation-
vo veIn order to help deyelO~ ha~p:~u~pment are studicd with a 
od lothing sheltel, au 
ships, fo ,c . 'nergy and rooney. 
view to saving time, e 
CoURSES 
T1 Iselwld E qnipl!l6nt. 
h'oods Nutrition (/nd 01 G eral Chemistry pre-
, 00 Foods. I . en 1 b ill. 
H OME ECONOYICS 1 . . ganized on the mea a~ t 
1 This course IS or . tile die, 
cedes or paralIc s . t lection llntritivc , 'allie, placellll~ the lab-
A study of the cOS , se d pri~ciples of cookery para e s 
production of foods, an 
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ol'alory work. Each semester and summer session. Credit 3 
hours. 
HOllE BCONOMJCS 102. lIousehold b'quipmetlt. No prere-
quisites. Deals with problems arising in care and cleaning of 
the house, labor-saving devices, and the systematic p lanning of 
the daily routine. Second semester and sUlDmer. Credit 2 hours. 
HO.ll.8 E CONOMICS 106. Ilome N urs·ing. No prel·cqui.sites. 
Cill"O of the patient in the homc ; whilt. to do in emergellcies; 
study of clJuipmcnt <lnd substitut es fOI' the hOllle; stud~' of pre. 
\"(lIltiou o[ COllllllUilicable cli ~euses. Fil'st semestel·. Credit 2 
lIOU!"S. 
H OME ECONOM1CS 200. Pood Economics. Prerequisite: 
Home Economics 206. Lecture and Laboratory work. A study 
of food legislation, production and marketing, food preserva-
tion, and the economical use of foods. Second semester and 
summer session. Credit 2 hours. 
HOltE Ecmw.llics 202. Ohild Care and T ,·aining. Open to 
s tudents not majoring in H ome Economics. A non-laboratory 
course similar to Home Economics 300. Each semester. Credit 
<! houl·s. 
HO.m: ECONO"lICS 204. Nutrit·jon. No prerequisite. This 
cou rse deals with a study of .food selection. Open to students 
not majoring in Home Economics. Second semester and sum-
mer session. Credit 2 hours. 
H OME ECONO.:llICS 206 (104) . Noods II. Prerequisites. 
!Iome Economics 100 and Chemistry 100. Chemistry 101 should 
precede or parallel this course. Lectures and laboratory. A 
study of t.he family dietary, considering the needs of all members 
of lhe groups as to marketing, table service and economy. In 
addition, special problems are considered. Each semester and 
summer session . Credit 3 hours. 
HOME ECONOMICS 300. Oh-ild lV elfar6. P rerequisite: Junior 
stand ing in H ome Economics. 'rhis course deals with fundamcn-
tai r) or inheritance; prenatal care, and care of the child duting 
infancy, pre-school agc, school age and adolescence. First se-
mester Imd summer session. Credit 3 hours. 
H OME E co·n()·mics 302. Dietetics. Prerequisites : Home 
Economics 206, Chemistry 100 and 101, and Biology 201. H ome 
Economies 200 should precede 0 1' pa!·allel. Lectures and laborn-
11 0 /,.",/",-/,'" 8/a/o Tca('hers Collryc lVcsl('l'I~ 
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tory. '1'1Iis COIll'SC dCllIs witll IllHritioll HUe! diet Jil 11f:1I1 t h. 
1mbol'ato,'y WQJ'k pat'II!1c1s Ihe lectures ;Ind includes the P" (!pU l"It. 
liol1 of ",pecial diets fOl" children Illld adl!Jt~. J":uch SCIllCstCI'. C,'ed it 3 hours. 
lIo"'E Ecoxo:u/Cs J04. HOllie JJianagement. l'rerequisites: 
,I unior st uudillg' ill Home B couomics. MlltH'gemcnt problems of 
tIle lWlIlclIll! ker ill l'cglU'cl to income, tim e, labol", lUld fumi),}' rela. 
tionships. Second 8eme.s(cr. Credit 2 llOlll'S. 
Ilo?&] I:: .c:COXO.llI CS 308. AcilJallccd N It/riiio/! . P rerequisites : 
H OUle J": COllOlllics J02. .LecttH"e lind laboratory. 'l' his COurse 
(I(·al.s with fUl'lllel' stud;e.') ill nUlI'ilion ilud die tetic,; lI'ilh specifll 
clllpiwsis IIpon mctabolism in abnol'lnai conditions. Second Se-
lIlester. Crcdit 3 hOlll'~ . 
H o;o.a: .ECOi\"OlIlCS 3.10. l!J~.cperimellt(fl Cookery. Prero_ 
quisite; Soniol' stll ll di llg ill .I lom e ECOllOmies. Speeilll pI'oblcJIls 
in food Pl'CpOrlitioll 10 tiotel'mi ne the clIect of varying tile pro-
pO I'fi o ll of illg']'('(li (, llts, lIIl'tllOd,~ of eOlli binilig', ti'lIIpel'il/Ul'e of 
coukillg', ere, Ol1'el'\:<1 011 d elllllnd. Credit 3 llOurs, 
./Lo)Jr; E CO",Q'IIlCS J l :t, Social Mid Pami/y R elationship.\', 
PI"CI"(]ql1isiJes: 1101l1l' F.eonolllie~ 304. li'urtJlcl' study or the 
filmil)" nlill JIUJII C ns social institutions. Offcred 011 demand. ('I'cd it 21101l1"S, 
J'tJ.:fi/ ('s, Clotln"n.'1 and Applied d r/. 
fJOlI J,; ]~COXO.llICS 101, Clolhi11!] I. 'l'c-x tilcs 1 preccdes or 
pfll';Jllcls. Ji'ulldam entn ls of g"il l"lllellt COIlSll'Uction . Milking of ulldeJ"g<J] ' nH~nts, wash dresscs accompanying Ole stndy of cloth_ 
ing budget scl('clion and llygicllc or clothing, J~llch semester 
IJIld Sllllllllcr session. Credit 3 hI'S, 
HO)JE };co .... O.lllCS lOa. A ,lpliul /Jesi(11I l. \-0 PJ '(,I'equi~_ 
ite, A study of 1lI'l related to evel'ydllY life. Satisfies l1rt r e-
qui r emcllt fOl' Standard cerlifiCllte fo r H omc E conomics majors, 
Ea ch semester lind Sllmmel' session . Crcdit 2 hours. 
JIO"H: F.CO .... O.llICS JO:). Textiles T. No prerequisitcs, A 
st udy of fobries f!"Om thc sta lldpoi llt of fibe r, wenvc, color , finish, 
weighting, adulteration, lind oth cr factors whieh af'f'eet t he val ue 
of household Icxtiles. Pt'ohlcllls ill textile buying nre also con-
sidered . Enell semester [mel Su mm er session . Credit 2 hours. 
nOME EcorWMrcs 107. Applied Design IT. Pj'erequisite. 
112 Wcstern Kentucky State Teachcrs College 
Home Economics 103. A continuation of Home Economics 103. 
]~Ilch scmester. Credit 2 hours, 
H om; ECONOMICS 109 (215) . Costume Dcsign. Prere-
quisites; Home Economics 101 and 107. Application of prin-
ci ples of design to costumc. Considel'at.ion of con'Cct line, colo r, 
and fabrics for individual types; appropriate dress for various 
occasions; and practical designing problems. Each semester 
and summcr session. Credit 2 hours. 
HO:UE ECONOMICS 201. Clt)th1~11{J II. Prerequisites: H ome 
Economics 101 and 109 precede or parallel. Making a dress 
form flnd 11 completc study of thc use and adaption of a founda-
li o!! pat.tel'll fOl' the individual. Clotlling -problems in tllis course 
include 11 \\'001 dress, !i- silk dl'e~s, lind renovating gllJ'Jncnls, 
l~ irst semcster and summer session , Crcdit 3 hours. 
H OME Ecoxmncs 203, Hausc Design. Prerequisite: IIomu 
E conomics ] 07. The planning and fu rnisbing of a home of 
moderate cost studied with regard to fundamentals of beauty 
and eOlllfort. Second semcster find summer. Credit 3 houI'S. 
HOM E ECOl'w'\lIcs 205, 'l'exlilc Dcsigll., P re]'e(l uisites ; 
Home Economics 107, Decoration of textiles by representativc 
cro.ft ])1'OCesscs. Offered on demand. Credit 2 hours. 
110:'>11': ECONOMICS 207, l 'cxW.es II. Prerequisites: Chemis· 
/.]'y 100 11l1d Home Economics 105. The chemistry of textiles, 
and a continuation of the study of textile eeconomies. F irst 
semester. Credit 2 hours. 
H OME ECONO:'!IICS 209. Selection of Clothing. No p rere-
quisites, 'I'his course will enable the student to make a sensible, 
81.tistie and economic seleelion of clothing. Open to students 
not majoring in IIollle Economics, F irst semester o.nd on de· 
1l1ll;lld, Crcdit 2 hours. 
HOME ECONO~1 1 CS 2]1. Art ApIJrecia.tion, Prerequisite: 
H ome Economics 107, 'ro lell1'n to apprecia.te the best in art 
with cmphasis or pllint.ings, seu\ptl11'e flnd ar chitecture, Offered 
on demnml. Cred it 2 homs, 
HO~If; E coxo:'>ncs 213. Historic Costume. Prerequisite: 
H ome E conomics 109. A stmly of histor ic costume and its rela· 
tion to modern dress. Second semester. Credit 2 hours, 
HOME ECONOMICS 217. Children'!! Clotking. Prerequisites: 
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H ome Economics 101 and 109 D . . Sf t' . cSIgmng select' 
'-I'ue wg garments for eJ 'II, -l ~' ' mg, and COn-
II ( I ell. ! II'St scm est ' C ' 
ROME ECONOMICS 301 Ad Cl , l'edlt 2 hour's. 
( "t I . vanced House D ' lurSI e: l ome Economics 903 \ I', eS~(Jn. Prere-
110m I . ... , J lIrt Jer study of bl 
e P llllnlDg and furnish' Off p r'O ellls in 
hours, mg. ered on demand. Oredit 2 
R OME ECONOMICS 303 Clot!.· 
Economics 201, Ad vanced d . t1~lg I ll . Prerequisites: Home 
are planned nnd executed fo~I~mg course, Original desig~ 
semcster and summer sessio C Id ,types of garments. Second 
n, re It 3 hours 
lJOM~ EcoxoMlcs 305 '1",' . 
Economics 303 Ad' (//101 mfl· Pl'eJ'eqnisi tc: fl ome 
, n a vaneed course in 1 thO -
stressing teclmic in makin ... of t 'r ed c 0 mg construction 
Offered on demand. Credi~ 2 ho~r~~ dresses, coats and suits: 
ITO:ME BCONOllllCS 306 1l . 
I'C(luisit('s' H om E " ome illo1!ugcmc1l t H ous(' PI'C 
,
. . - e cOllom tcs 109 309 '30 . . 
IVC in the R ome l\fllna"'''ID t' IT"'" - illl( • 4. 'I'he students 
k ' 0'" en ' ouse in g' . rna e It stndy of famil I' .' l OUpS as a famtly lind 
, I 
.Y rc ft tJonshlps ped . 
re ate( t.o home life C ' ' ormmg al! activities 
B " . ourse mcludes re"'ul I . 
a I semesters and St C 0 81' C ass discussions Immel'. redit 3 11Ours. " 
LATIN 
D-I' Grise W S 
'rll J' . - J! 18S t01lcciphcl' 
e WOI', rn the J~atill depa]'t ' '. n~eds of the following grou f ~llellt IS desIgned to meet t Ile 
mmol'i ng ill the department P~'t~ stu.dents: Those majol'ing or 
in ?igh schools ; perSOns Wh~\ I\\,:S~ ~ Iew ~o teachin~ the su bject 
fu lfillment of F oreig I 0 p]esent Imtm credits in 
II .JIlugullge req uire l 1 
students desiring a kno ., I f men s or the degl'ee' 
\\ c< ge 0 Llltin II b' ' ground for EIl"'lish Hi t . , d s a aSls und back-] J ' 0 , SOl ,) an Modern ""0'· L 
an( t lose Il1terested in tIre suo' t f ., .I elgn l1Dguagesj 
POillt. . , JCc 1'0m a purely cu ltural view_ 
, . P OI' a list of cou rses recommellcled" . 
mellcn ted, consult the he I f 1 fO l the val'lons PUl'poses 
LAl'lN 101 C' a( 0 t 1e dClmrtmeIlt, 
. ' 1cero. The ol'ations a d I tt . 
vIde 1he material 10" thO Jl eel's of CICcro p". 
< IS eou ]'se 'I' ' 
Romall oration. Romflll 1't' . OpICS: Structure of a la~~'Ye r, pOlit iei~n, states~oa:I ]:sn~n:!'rft°\'e.rnment; Cicero as n 
Oleero but not so com . 0 er, syntax Common to 
mon III ACsllr; word stUdy Att t' . 
·en Ion t~ 
114 lVestc''''n ]{entucky Slate :f eachers College 
paid not only to the ae(juisitiull of material, but also to t he bcsl 
methods of presenting this matcrial 10 II high school clnss_ I,'i rst 
semester and SUllllller session, Credit 5 hou rs. 
IJI\'1'I:-< 100. V eryil . B ooks J, IT, IV, V und VI of th (> 
Aeneid nrc r ead and studied H ... litcrnt ure. Attentioll is given 
to n OllHIIl mythology and I'eligioll, sCllusion of daclyli c hex-
ameter, r)"thlll ical r£udillg, Ve l'l~i l 's relation to the Augnstull 
Age, his p lace in Latin lit ernt lU'c and his influence upo n E nglish 
litel"lI l u1"e, The orgullizatioll aut! p resen tation of the nt ll it' r inl 
to high school elasses r eccive co ns i(\ c]·ation. Second sctnesl('!'_ 
Crell1t 5 hour s. 
LATlN 1.05, Ovid . Sclecliolls mostly from th c i\[ctalllol'-
phoscs; mythology, scansion, !lnd Ovid 's plnce as a wriler re-
ceive ntiention. First semestel ', Credit a hours. 
L .\'1' I:-.' 106, ()1·C(,r o . De Selwctul C (Jud De "\tnicitin 111'(' 
st ud ied chiefly as literat ure, Discussion and nssigne(l I'cading 
r elntive t.o the na ture und in.fhU' nce of Rom!l n P hiloso phic 
thought .nrc g ivell fro m time to timc, JJatin grammal' lind eOIl1-
position accord ing to tIll' Ilce(\s of thc c1 a ~ s. Second SCllIf'ster. 
Credit 3 hours. 
LATIN 107, 1fivy , Selcctiollf! fl'olll Books 1, XX[, IIlId 
XXI [ lire read and st.udied m; II t.y pe of lJatin hist ol' iclll Writillg, 
Subjects for snppl elllell11l 1'Y st lldr: Character , S () lIl' CC~ flnd valuc 
of L ivy 's Ilistol'y , t.opies (;onnceted with the mnte rial !'ead . 
Oralllmlll' lind prose conq)osit ion. First su mme r ten n. Credit:1 
honrs, 
]J ,\ T1N 108. llQl'Oce_ ~j ost of the four books of Odes and a 
few of the Epodes arc st udied_ 'r he h isl ory of Greek and R Olll ll n 
J jy ric poetry, the principlll mete]'s used by H orncf', nnd his in-
fluence upon English poetry a['c considered_ Second snmmc[' 
term. Credit 3 hours. 
J,A'1'tN ] O!L ill ylh%[)!}, This COll l'se is open Itot only to 
studcnt.s in Lat.in , hut is designed 10 acq uaint t11c non-clll i;sicnl 
student with the general field of Greek and Romll n lI1,YtholoA'.\' 
and to gi ve him a kecncr nppre<:iution of the literntnre delllin}!, 
with materi al drawn from these sou rces_ No language prcreq ui-
site. May not be used in f ulfillment of foreign la nguage require-
ments. First semester and su mmer session. Credit 2 hOlll'S. 
I lATlN 110. The La/iu E lement ill Jo:1[glish, ' r his course 
Catalog a'lId ,. 
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dcub Kitll l' I' 
. ~1Ig l.sh 1\"01'<1 fOI 'lIl(\tiol . 
I\onlf), plll'lIse.s, Iluln'cv j'lti" .' I dCl"lnJd 1'1'0111 L ncill Lilt,' 
l'OOt . < vll .s 1[1 COIlIIlIO . ,ll 
, . ,- wo~·cJs, Llllin jJI'efixes 1lnd s uff" , u u~e, Impor'tullt Lati n 
0,1. bl.lgltsh c\ erinltions, tile /Iisto" IX,CS Il .~cd It! };nglisli, sJlclling 
h ,ltg l!.,;.h, iU lcll ded especilill _ f~l: of ~ Il c I~lfiue~lce of TJatill lIpOn 
o[ Lat lll !Iud EII"lisll but 'I tho.se J)Jepllt'lllg to be tcael[ 
I I ' k .. WI un ble for' IJ I crs 1('1 1" -uow lcdge of j'; ll"lis h, 0 , I 11'10 desil'e to impr'ovc 
,'-I'IIl'.s 01" ltigh sdtool L~ti ll. 8e'~CU lt ~ students \r ith two or more 
1..,,\TIX Ill. Lat,' G' COII( .se mestcr. Credit? 1'0 ' 
, I . . n rUlllllll/i' I C ~ 1II S. I,~ { e."lgll cd for te'[ '1 ' (jill Oll/ positio1/ '1'1" 
, _ • C leIS 11111' otl]cI" d .' . . liS eOUrsc 
H' II S 1\' C rcvie w of I 1S CSlI' lllg a j'apid lind 
I,' I" tie gn[ll[1I1111' ' II ' . COlllprC_ 
JJlg I ~h 111 10 iJll tin S ' \\1 [ practlCc In trans/nt' 
" ,Ollie att cllti o ' . ' [lig 
.OI·gllll[%lIt]Oll IUld Pl'CSCntlltioll 'f ,:1 IS gl.vcn to methods of 
dnd StllliDICl' session C' _,. 0 t I C lIlat cl'mJ. l<'irst scm t ' 
. [ Cult 2 hom's , . es CI 
L,\ 'l'IX 201 l ' ' 
. . cuchers ' COlli- . 
r cad 111 J]i),!'h sc hool provide thc I ~c ~'I Clul>ar . Sc lcctiolls not 
~l[lIfj(,I'S of SYlllllX, s li pPlellIelllll:' ~:[ _~I' !1J,1 fO!: tn~nsla tion. S pccia l 
'[ 11( \ met hods of ol'O'an izi lJ<P _\l l lIdlllg 1II Bng lish and fJUli n 
;{'cO]I(I_,\"f>II]' Lat ill rc;e'ire 'lli~c1:tII~ 1 IJ I:esetlt ing the llIaterial of 
_ IIOU I' ~. II Cliti on, S UllIlIJ{'r t ... ~" C I' 
." I , [ 'C( [t 
JiI'I'IN ')02 " 
. ~. 1 (/("illl~ '1'1 G 
Artf' lItio ll i ,~ g il-CII to tl l'C' I Ie Crl!l lln il l Hnd AgI'icola lire reael 
f,. . 1 e Clll cnis of 'I' '1 ' ' 
CI (' Il(:e )ct\rc('Jl CiccI' ' L" 11(;1 u s stylc Ilnd II l'r 
A ,,(. 'I." , . Oloall Min lind tllli t of I [C (1 ,-
." 1 1 ,~t semester C' I ' , t [e Post Augusta 
1 
. l ee Ii .~ hours ( :-.i II 
.. ,\TtN 203. HOII,a" l~ . ' - ot offered 1930-31 ) 
. ,. /"Ivalc J,if '1'1' ' 
1101 on I,\' for teaclle ['s of r Ilt" 1 c_ llS CO llrse is inteJlded 
som('\\"hHt cXI('ncie" £, " . In an( t hose who eXI)ect to t k f u ... ourse III this I b- II e tI 
OJ' Sln(/(, lIt.<; who desire il as ' I S [ Jcct. but is pla nncd a lso 
A knowlcdge o f Lat,'n t '.1 laekg['onnd fo r other <>t I' 
, no I'CQUll'ed 1\1 ., Il ( les, ;[~ lll of fo[ 'eigH 11111gunge I'eq uil'crne; / ~~ not be used in fulfill-
lour's, 1 " ,eco lld scmestcl'_ C,'edit 
rw l'l.\" 204. TI! 1" 
tlt f' c e eochlllg 0/ Loti'll 'l'J' 
. on lcll t 1l11d mcthod of I ' I ': I]S COurse dcal s wi t.1t ; JO:~ givcn ,to J~ I'obletns arisi~~~ [; ~cl;~O I ~J:1tin, ,with special atten_ 
z\\~ng tOPICS Ind icate the [[atUI' ; li st t.1I0 years_ 'l'he fOl-
,,1I tllt study :'Iud tenohing; rcad~l 0 tbe \~'ork: Object i\-es in 
,('Il r.<; ; methods of st J d g IlHltcrml for the d itr 
Ihe sl \ . my an lellcitilJO'- ' I b e [-eut 
p 'r lI ( y ; Illus trati\-c mater ial, te ;; \~ lUI ,lc by-pr oducts o f 
III lcnln !' attcntion to the c lassi~ I ~ JOO _ S b,lbJiog raphy, etc. ' 
a InVcstlglltion of the A .' mCr l-
116 W cstc'r'Il }{cnt1wky SJa/e :l'eachers College 
can Classical Lcague. 1\l.ay 1I0t be used in fulfillment of for-
eign language requirement. Summer session. Crcdit 3 hO\1.rs. 
L ATIN 205. R oman Elegy, Selection from Catullus, Pro-
pertins and ']'ibullns, Fi rst semester. Credit;j houl's. ( Not 
offered 1930-3 1, ) 
I JAl'lN 300, Homan Salil'c. Select ions from H orace alld 
Juvcnal. SecOl]!1 scmcsT.CI'. Credit 3 hours. (Not oltcred 
J930-:11, ) 
J I.\'l'IN ;301. Teachers' C(lurse in " etgil. '1'his course repre-
sents 11 study o[ the complete works of Vergil with translations 
hom Geol'gics, Eclogues, and tll e lust six books of the Aeneid-
Problems connect cd with t he teachi ng of fourth·yell\, Lat in in 
high school rare eonsidcred. I"il"st semestel', ('1·edit 3 ho\l1's. 
h\'l"IN 302. n oman Comedy. T wo or 1110rC plays from 
P lautus /l. nd Terencc lire rcad, The dc\'clopment of the Roman 
d rama and its influence on laler (\l'(ll1la, h\;;l.ol"Y o[ the theatre, 
etc" are considercd. Second semester. Cl'edit, 3 hours. L,~T1N 303. Qll in/illia11., Book X of the lnstitutio Ol'ator ia 
is read entire with selections from other books, lu addition to 
thc st.udy of the lj(llin as such thc tollo)\,i ng t.opics IIrc trcated: 
Ronllln educatioll, lit.erary histol'Y, Q\\intillian's estimates of 
J.1a1 in \\-ril ers : Ilis sumllHWY or pl'el;eding educationnl docl1'ines 
as set forth by CicerO, and his influence on i; \l l;Cecd ing tcachers 
of Latin aud Hhetoric from Dona\'us to E nlsnlUS und Aseham. 
Pirst. semester, Cr edit 3 hours, (Not offered HI30·31. ) 
L A'l'!J' 304 , Suncy Cou rsC 1fl I.Al ti U J.Jitcnj/II1'C, 'r ile aim 
of this course is to give st udents in othcr fields, as well as in 
Latin, a broad aequaintancc with the grcat mllstcrpieces or l~atin Iiteraturc, No knowledge of the JAltin language is re-
(Iuired. May not be used ill fuHillment of fo reign langn age 
r equirement, Spring term, Credit 3 honrs, 
LIBRARY SCIE NCE 
Miss HeLm" Miss B orlle, M'iss ),(f/es . 
The courses in the department of L ibrar)' Science have beell 
orga.nized to meet. the needs of those who desire to .pwlify nS 
either full-time or teaeher-libl'arians in aecl'edited high schools, 
Junior oj' Scnior slnnding is required fo J' admission to all 
Library Science courses, except course 100 (200 ), This course 
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d?es not count on tile l'e(j llil'cmelllS t . , ' Llbl'flry Scie nce but 5' I" 0\\111(1 a maJor ot' Illi nor ill 
, IOU ( le ll1kf'n b· F , 
mores \rho expect t . . ,. ' . ~ rcs linen and Sopho-
, . 0 Spt'f !.'l IZC In th is lipId I " ., 
:lIld Selllol' yeal's. . ( llll11g thcll ' Jun ior 
cP~ 
1\1 ~ rn 
111 ' rp ,,, t:! ':·':'1.L~~ 
T HJo: LIBH ,\RY 
1.mlWl\' S(;U;~CE 100 (,)00 ) , . . 
coul'se in the usc or book' " ,. , "b' G.ellCrat L lural'y Science, A 
", I( 1 l'<tl"l C·· '1'1· 
to cnable st udell\s to l'SO ", " b' ". liS course is designcd 
• C I I"Hl'y mo ' . t I" 
f, Ulllg their studies J t' , .1 1 C 111 e IgcnUy in P"'-
, !IIC llues n stud ' r I 
catalog, pCI'i odica l inclexc' ,) 0 t Ie usc of the card 
, 
. s, gellenl! rcfercnee b ,-
met wds and pl'inci",Jies I ' . ' 00 ,s, and of 
'I 
0 Ol'gamzmg Illld ,1.1 .• . 
sma school iibl'il l'ies F" ,1 UlllllSlerm"" very 
3 hOU l'S, ' < lrst semester and spring term, '"'Credit 
LmHAlo' SCl~:~CE 201a . ental ( . . . purpose of this course is t ,r. O}I11t) and Classljioat'ion. The 
pr inci pl es of clnssific:.ltion ~ '"'dl\.e stud~ts such knowledge of the 
, 
'f an catulogln"" as , ill I " 
C aSSl .r :md catalog books f ,, ' . '"" \' (' llau c tllClll to 
'I 01 a SC 1001 lIbrary I' ' III ellta ogill'" lind iI' c'os -' [" I . ,1'IH:t!CC is given 
to " ~l ylllg uook" 11 d' 
Decimal elassifieatio ll srstclll F'" " ccor lIlg to lhc Dewey I ' . . list se mcstcr 01' I"t 2 , 
,1liK.\lIY Scn:xc.E 201b C tal . . e( I lours. 
tinuation of 201ft S d' a ogmg and Classification. Con-
, eeon semester, Credit 2 b 
LIBRARY Scn': .. "CE 209 S l t · . ours, 
COlHse deals with th e ~', .. c t~O Llbral'y Mu,nagemcnt, 'l'his 
olgdnlzatlOn and ad .. t ' 
mentflry lind or h· .1 ,I ,. .' ,lllIlUS ratiOn of ele-
I 
Ig 1 SC 100 hbrarleS It· I d 
sc 1001 libra!'v obJ'e t" " me u cs a study of 
.' elves, school libra 1')' t j d lUcnt, lllct;10ds of ",.. ' sane IU' sand eq uip-
. "ulIgement and t" h on o[ books ',nd " ron lIle, mechanical pre,)ara-
J ' Ie care illld d ' ' 
semester. Credit 3 hou men lIlg of books. V'irst 
" , 
118 Woste1't~ [(e1,lucky Sta·to 1'cacher~ College 
L uHtAKY ~CI "NCJ,; 2U-la . i-'radicc Work. 'l'his course con-
sists of work in \.he var iolls dcpnrtmcnts of thc Teachers College 
l ibrary and ill the liomr)' of the 'l' raining School. Students 
receivc actual exper ience i n the various phases of library wOlk 
P rerequisites, Library Sciencc 20.1 a and 202. Second semcstcr, 
Credit 2 hours. LlIlI~AR\' Scn;:s-Ct: 204b. Practice \I'Ol'/':, Continuatioll o[ 
20411. .First l;Cmester, Credit 1 hou r . 
LIBR,\RY SO IENCIC ;.10311, He/ere7u:e 1./."lId llibl'Wgmphy. 'l' his 
course consists of 11 study of staudard reference books, including 
periodical imlcxcs, dictiona r ies, encyclopedias, yellrbooks, atinses, 
biogr!1phical d ietiolla r ics, a nd specia l refel'cncc books, l nstruc-
lion li nd practiec is givcn in the pI'eplll'lltion of bibliographies, 
l<'i rst semcster, Credit:.l houI's, 
L mRMn' Scu;!"et: 303b. He/eI'C1I CC (mel B iUliography, Con-
tinuation of JOaa. Second semester . Crcdit 3 hOUI's. 
Lllm.\HY SCIE!"c~: 30G. Book Se/.ecliQJI. 'J'he purpose of this 
COH I'se i~ t.o acquaint. students with the ]l l' il1ciples of book selec-
tion for libl'aries, with em phasis on the selection of books fo r 
school libra ries, It includes II study of !lids in the selection of 
hooks, l1leflllS of evaln ntion and t.he ordering flud ncecssioning of 
books. Second semester . Credit 3 hom's, 
LI IlIHHY SCIENCE 306. M ethods in :J' eackillg I/w Usc 0/ the 
] ,ibroI"Y. This cou rse consists of a study of the vlllue, pnrpose 
I1nd met hoc!!:; of teaching tIle usc of the library to children. 
PlllllS for vIIl'ions types of Icssons for both grades and high 
schools arc presented, P rerefjuisite, I~ih rary Science 100 or 
20111 01' 303a. Second semester. Credit 2 hours, 
JJJBR,I1{Y SCIE!"CE 307. Libra)"!) Work W·ith Child)"cn, T his 
course includes a study of thc history of library work with chil-
(It'en, f11111 lificntions or children 's librnl'inn, methods of directing 
ehild l'cl1 's rendi ng, children 's depar tmcnts of publ ic librnries, 
story teil il1g, selcction of children's books 8ml nids to lihrary 
work II'ith children, Second scmester. Credit 2 hours, 
LlllR,\)lY SCIENC~: 308. n istor!} and Ad,ministration 0/ 
Libraries. This coursc consists of a study of the history of books, 
of printi ng and ilhlstrnting, nnd of the history of librar ies from 
ancient. times to the present. It also includes a study of the 
organization and administration of public libraries, special 
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l ibraries, the use uud cl',oto',bcc(c' f bo k " • on 0 0 s in lib ' 
persollllel, and of libra r.\' schools and Jibr . . t. r~r!es, 
semester C d't 2 I Ill) I !\llung. 
, rc 1 lou rs, 
:MANUAL A RTS 
119 
library 
p j rst 
, Mr, L . T, Smith, !Ill'. Bar'lIes. 
f 
' Tlhe p,rIllHu'Y, purpose of this department is to train teachers 
o lIl ( ust."JIl I Sll uJects for o· r ' I schools '1'1 . p Sl lOllS m e cmentary und seconda ry 
, . , Ie COlli mOil I.rnde courses, liS cab iuet 
upholsterllw and ' If' I . constr llction, 
tecturul '" I J' '1IoOC nus 11I1~, elementary llIechulIieal, a rehi, 
, all( ree- 1/111(1 druwlllg f I 
"pnit' . I . ' arm mee lI! uics, and auto 
ale c ectJ\'c to all studell t s. 
'. Schoo! mnintenance and cOllstnlCl ioll work couducted ' :~~' t~,p"t',n".t IH'O,-;tl, ''''ploy",ent fo, ",uny "nd,nts d"~;. 
. <leqUIre II knowledge of the mcclll111ie a rts and to eilrn a 
pOI'tlOn of their expense while in collcge 
'ro more ade(jlIateiy provide fo .' this 'work a mod , I I 
story stone building IllIs been creetcd J Id "" el n, ll'ee-1 . . 1 I . . 11 uc ItlOn to e1ass rooms 
;~:: e~nl{~~e;il~;~n;~na;\ce cqui pment, adequate provision .is made 
School in . ~ ~,Hllllal ~rts elllSSCS of t he Demonstrnt ion 
I
' c' t ' tillS bllJldmg. TillS provides I I'aining fneili t ics for 
, ospee I ve teachers. 
1\'[,\NI)"I, ARTS 102 ,U 1 . labol'afory . IY 'I" f' ec t(I~ucol Dl'awiJlg. Uecitation li nd 
r ' " metp cs 0 drawlIlg espccially arranged for the 
p ospee1.~ \. e teach er. Second semester . Crcdit 5 hou rs. 
UA~ UA I, A RTS 103 E le ~ t C . l~ ecitation Ilud labo~'lIlo·." /I en o,ry, abiJ1C! COJlstruct-ion, 
t h . . .}. A begm!llllg cabmet COUl'i>c for 
cae ers lllvolvl11g the stnd' [ -fi 'I ' .} 0 common woods methods of 
illS ~l1lg, etc. Usc lind care of bench tools. CO'llstructio~ of 
fUl'll1ture projects. First scmcste l', C"edit 4 hou' 
?lhNU A 106 s. t r ' .. AL RTS , Woodtlll'lu:J1g . Recitation fin d Illborn, 
0 .. , · . Lat.lle, tool shaJ'penin g', nnd care of t ools E ,'. ' 
,pmelle f, It' ., XCI else m 
, ,a ep n e, lind chuck wor k L"th fi' I ' 
, t C . . "e illS llng Fi rst 
cmes e.'. .'edlt 3 hours . . 
i\fA~TUA I~ ARTS 108. A dva1!cecl Cabinet Construction Sum, 
mer seSSion, Credit 3 hours. . 
MANUAL ARTS 109 Ad d C . tinllation of ?Iff! ,vance ab1l1et Const-ruct ion. Con , 
1\, '. nual .o\ r ts J08, Sl1mmer session. Credit 3 hOllrs 
lfANUAJ, ARTS 1]0. Machine Wooclwol"l.:, Recitation and 
120 lVeslct-n Kentucky Stale T eachers College 
~.I;J;;;::j' 
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JllbOl'1ll0J'Y. Use, care, and lldjus lmcnt of woodwork IllItCllinos 
in t he COllst l'Uction of cn biuct lind builc1illg' projects. Pil'st 
semester. Cred it 3 h OIIl'S. 
MAN UAL AnTS 200. A rcltilcclltNl l Drawi'lig. Recitation 
and laool'a10l'Y. E lclllcntar'Y IWinci plcs of dC!; igning aud plan-
ning I'csidcll CCS. Usc of d l'llwiug iust rurtlcnts ill makiug working drawillf,,~ aud tl'acing. J3Jll ep J-i nling. First .semester. Cl'edit 5 hoUl·s. 
M.\N U,\L A...iITS 20ln. Pann B ltildillU COI/struciion. 'l ' h i'l 
course comprises the study of the common types of farm bUild-
ings including barns, residences, poultry houses, etc. Working 
d rawings Ilrc made of roof details, cornices, sills, window and 
door construction, A study of the cost, adap tability find Use of 
the various bui lding materials is taken up and the construction 
of H s lllall bu ilding undertakell as II closs projcct. Reeitntioll 3 
hours per week. Laboratory 3 hours pel' week. Cred it 3 houl's, 
MANUAL ARTS 201b, (301) , Farm EqUipment. This Course 
deals with the various common tool p rocesses as adapted to farm 
mechanics work in the school. A.. study of implements, motors 
and other equipment is taken up and their care, repair and ad. 
justmellt considercd, The making of courses of study and plan-
ning the schOOl fa rm shop also received considerable emphasis. 
UeCilil!ion 3 hoUl 's pel' week. 'L,lbol'atory 2 llOlirs per we('k. 
e red it 3 hours. 
AIAl\'U'\L l \ !lTS 202. j ,'urnifuFe Design. IJ"ereq ui site, E le-
mentary Ca binet Construction, Recitation and lecture. Study 
of pl'inciplcs of [ uI'niture {Iesign with reference 10 such projects 
as may be made in scllool shop, Second semestel'. Credit 3 hours. 
MANUAl .. AI!1'S 203. l 'caeAill!J of Shop S ubjects. Rec itat ion 
and lecture. j \ COllrse in methods of teach ing the general shop 
subjects in the elemen ta ry and lligh school. First semester. Credit 4 hours . 
. MANUAL A n'J's 302, iIlachine W oodwork. Second semester. Credit 3 hours. 
1IfANUAI.. A RTS 303. Organization of Manual A ds. Leetul'C 
and j·ccitntioll. Select ion, pm'eha se, and installation of equip. 
ment for Manual A J·ts in elementary and secondary schools. 
-
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Making courws of study and outlincs for shop work. Summer 
seSSiOn. Credit 3 hours. 
hLuw A.t. ARTS 304. I f.islory 0/ Manual Arts. IJeeture and 
recitation. This eO\lI'Se covel'S the growth and dc\'clopment of 
i\I allual Arts in the public school, nud is n continuation of the 
organiza tion cou rse .. Summer session. Credit 2 hours. 
:MATnE~[A'l'lCS 
M,'. 111ex<ltlder, Dr. Yarbrough, lUr. ScheU, Miss Stray1~orn, 
M r . J ohn!lOIl. 
Student majoring in r.lalhematies will be expected to take 
lhc follo\\·ing courses; ~lnthematicll 102, 103,201, 202, 20-1. :101, 
302 Hud 303. 
MATHE;\!.\TICS 100. 1'ellchers' Arilhmctic. A course desi~ned 
pr illllll.il y fol' elementary SCllOOI l.enchers, including a study of 
subject maLler as such, the psychology of numbers, methods of 
teachi ng, special devices, pupil d isnbilities and such phnses of 
t.he histol"Y of II r ithmetic us will best meet the needs of the 
teachc r itJ. vitalizing the subject. .J::;aeh semestel" and sLImmer 
term. Cred it 3 houl's. 
1-[A'I' Jl I':l>.[ATlCS 10.1 . Gcneral M{~ihcmatics . 'J'his course re-
views t he fundamental principles and fu ndamental operntions 
of arithmetic. Emphasis is placed upon the application of the 
forlllLllas developed in lhe student's high scl1001 COUl"ses in 
Gcomet l.Y IHld Phyf>ies. 1t inel\ldes also un intellsive study of 
percentage, inveHt.ments, IInnuitics, amortization of debts, etc. 
Each sellicstcr and sUllImel" session. Credit 3 hours. l\LtTm;~L\'I'ICS 102. Col/ege A lgebnt. A somewhat rapid 
review of the fundamentals of algebra, followed by a more 
intensive st.udy of qnadratics, ratio, proportion, variation , ser ies, 
and logll l'ithms. E ach semester Ilnd SUUlmer scssion. Credit 4 
hours. 
MA1'H !.31.HICS 103. 
eOUl'se in t rignolllctry. 
Crcdit 3 hours. 
:M.\1'HE:\L\TICS 104. 
103. 'I'he elementary 
mented hy ficld work. 
MAl'liB~Lll'ICS 105. 
Pla./!/3 Trigllomci-ry. A beginning 
Bach semester and summcr session. 
Surveying. Prercquisite, :Mat\lcmatics 
theory of sUI"vcying liberally supple· 
Second scmester. Credit 3 hours. 
Solid Geometry. FOl" those who pre-
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sent for admission only one real" or hi " 
Scco' t C 
g school gcomet",', 
Jl{ seHles .et'. redit 2 hours. 
i\llTnE~I ,\TICS 20.1 . l'lteol"l 0/ F . ) Mathematics ] 02 'l. 1 Y .qllaiu}1Is. lrel'eq uisite, 
br uic C{ It"· ~ n e ementary eOUl'se in the theory of alge-
" 
Ilfi lOll;; and determi nants. :l<'irst semeste" C' d·t 2 lours. •. Ie I 
i\lNI'll~;)IA<I' ICS 202 Pl . ,. t ' line 111WI,yt1C Geometry Pre . 
Sl e, .1lathematics 102 lin d 103 '\ t ] . . reqm-
t.he eOllic see . . - s \I( y of the stm lght lillC, 
First semest;:.~n~l~::~~t s~n~:~l~s~he common higher plAne curves. 
i'l L\'rllE)UTICS ?03 Ad ' 
' f I  - . vltlwed S urlle·yi1lg P'c ' " 
11 at lemalles 104. Field 1I. bl. .• I·CqUlSI e, 
cllgilleel.ill<>" arc worked 0 It °b .em,s III ndv.llneed sU l"Veying and 
m ,0 C U) t Ie class In this course. Sum-
er session. I"edit 2 hours. . 
nrATI1E:~IATICS 204. 
Mutheulilties 202. 1\11 
Credit 5 hours. 
Dttrc/"wlt:al Oolclill/s. Pl·el"equisite, 
inil"o(\lletory course. Second semel,tcl·. 
1\IATFIEMATICS 301 S l'd A . Uathemntics 202. 'f he'sb':i:h talYftc Geomctl·Y· Prerequisi te, 
plllne nnd the'" .,. t me III space. The eonieoids, tJlC 
abIes. ' Second s~~I:~e~;:I" eqCu~tI10"t' 20fl second degree in three vari-
. t ee I IOU I·S . 
. l\ L\TIlE~IATICS 302. Tn/egral 
mat;es 204, which is a prerequisite. 
scssJOn. Credit 2 hours. 
OufclIlus. F ollows Mathe-
F it'lOt selllestcr lind sum Iller 
i\1.ATIIDUTICS 303 DilJe' /. l 1-.' • Mathematics 302. Th e· 11 . len
1
ta ,quat lOllS. Prerequisite, 
na rv .. . l.eOl y all( ll1etllOds of solution of ord i-
sics~ a~~~dn~:'~~lt~:~~eddf~entta l e(JlLa~io lls with applications to pllY-
s. ummel' seSSlOll. Credit 3 hours. 
. MITJTTARY SCIE:'\'CE 
Major Tho,lw-s A. Rothwell US A 
'1'1 l\. .. ' . . rmy (R etired) . 
, Ie [llltlll'Y cleplll"tment offers a p t'ogressive eOllrse of two 
) cars lind one )·ear ndvllllced Course 'I'h b . tile two years The fi. . e USIS course covers 
thc (Jll cl~t BII~t111 ioll. I';'~l:~:~sl e~, students sel've ns privates in 
I' (lon( semestcr. elldet.s sene as ~:~;1 S. 1~~:\':~1~(dl they pass the requi red examinlltion for pro:~: 
. 11" semest.er, cadets sel"" ... . 
tIl('Y pass the re(JHil.ed eXllminlltioll' 'r~~" ,;s s~:geallts, provHled 
. "ourwl semester, cadets 
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fl l)t"ovidcd they pas.'>, the required eXllIDl-serve as cadet 0 ieel's, 
nntion. I I alf semester 
TI . dit for a college st.udent is OllC ane one- \ I, 
Ie el e .. \\'0 'ca rs and tlll'CC semester ,lOUtS 
hours for each semester fOl t ), . I I the student 
1 I \ 1 'a nced COIH'SO Pl'O\'ll C( for each semester 0 tIe j l \ 1 C' , bv the proCessor 
I d t t k the ,\(lnlllCC{ OlirsC " . 
is recommcll( C . 0 II cd '1,,"f . lId the reCOlllHICndation IS 
of. Milit.ary SCIence (111 ,lC les, <l 
" l>pl'onKi by the presii:lcnt of tl,", college" Y Jnfantry drill, rifle '[ ,,,,, Scn':l'CE 100. 1, n'st eal . 
II U,jT·"L'" . 1 elI' ill, commnnd and 
mat'kSUlunship, mi\itnl'Y COllrtesy, p\~~'SlC(l t . Credit 1% 
leadership. pOllr hours a week. 1'1I'st semes Cl. 
hoUl's. 2 ]'" t Y (r 11'1 ilit(ll' Y drill , military 
l\'f!L!TAltY SCn::-;CE 10. 'liS· C I . 1 h.' Four hours 
I ' ' I>I"'sical drill, command alld lea{ ers Ip. I) glcnc, , . ] If I rs 
a week. Second semester. Crcdlst ::! ,IOt~C~J' Sconti ng find 
'[ SC!FNC~' ]O'J teom · . 1 
" ILiTAnY .• . . 1 d leadcl"sh i-p pllY<;lca 
11' t matie rifle conmlflTU an , patro mg, au 0 ' I 'eel" V'irst scmester. 
drill aud infantry {hilL FOll\" lonrs a \\ '. 
Credit n~ honrs. d Y . "Musketr" interior 
[ ~C1FXCE ]06 Seeoll CUI .. - ., 1\ n.1'rA llY ~.. . 1 'Il t 'nclude the batt.alion, 
gllal'd dnt.y, physical (hill, infantry (1'1 0 II" Second semester . 
d "d leadership ]<'0111' hours II wee ,. comman fl· . 
Credit Ilj::! hours. 08 Al eed COlo'st . I nfantry 
Mn,lTARY SCIENCE 1 . (van . Foui' hours a 
weapons, machine gun, command aud leaclel·s\lIp. 
week. F irst semester . Credit 3 hO\1I"~ C e lIlilitary sketch-
11n,lTAll.Y SC1&NCE 110. Advanc~ .olurs 'militarv history, 
d eading combat prmclp es, • 
iug an map I' , d d leadership find ndminis-
Nationni Defense Act, eOllll11an all '-t r Credit 3 hours. 
trillion. l;<our hours a week Second semcs e . 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
M,iss Wo.od s, Miss Claggett, Miss Moore. 
FRENCH 
. I tle(l with a view to 
'rhe wOI·k ill Uodel'll Langl1i1gcs IS P an f A B 
, fIt' ·j·in"" toward the dcgrce a . . the prepal"atlOll o · stU( en s ,\ 01,,, . . d the !leceS-
and to provide them with the adequale lrmlllllg an . the 
. I thin"" or: these iangunges In 
snry ql1alifieallolls for f Ie cae " . . . t II obsolete or 
'high school. E very effort is made to eltmllla 'e a 
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stcreotyped methods <HId to awaken an interest in a thorough 
prepar ation fo!" teaching langllugc. Students who expect to 
major in this department should begin their study in the fresh· 
ma n year, utili zing thc aVllilable electives for this purpose. 
Fm;NCII 101. B cginning Ji'I'C?ich. Rudimcnts of g)'ammar, 
reading, phonetics, constant drill ill pI·onuncia.tioll. Not to be 
taken by persons having credit for at least one yeal' of high 
school )i'I·ench. Each semester and summC I' session. Credit:; 
hours. 
FnBNcrr 102. Elcmentary Fl'cnch. 
101 or onc year of high school French. 
Prerequisite, F r ench 
Rendin g of simple 
French, oral lllld written composition, conversation exercises. 
Each semester and summcr session. Credit 5 llours. 
FREo. . . WD 103. F'r tmch Nouel and Dnuna, Coutposit1"on, Die· 
fat-ion . Open to students hav ing credit for two yell l'S of high 
school Frcnch. Euch semester and SUlllmer session. Cred it 3 
hours. 
FREXCli ] 04. I11tel'mediate FI·cnch. Continuation of 
Frenllll J03. Sight rending, gl'nmmar review, original themes. 
Alternate semest.ers. Credit 3 hours. 
F'Il ENC II 105. C011tillUution of Nl'cnch 104-. Standard 
plays and poems. Second semeste r. CI'edit 3 hour s. 
FREXCH 200 (303). Phollet,ics. A scientific course in pro-
llunciation. Designed fo r majors and minors who intend to 
teach F rench in high school. Second SCillester. Credit 3 hours. 
F IlF_""Cli 20]. Advanced Prench. Seventcenth Ccntury 
J,iterature. Advllneed composition . First semester. Credit 3 
hours. 
FRENOH 202. Pre1lCh Nouel. Novels of representative 
writers will be studied . All class-room work conducted in 
Prcnch as far as possible. Second SCillcster . CI'edit 3 hours. 
FRENCH 301. T eachers' Course in Frctlelt. Intended to 
furni811 praetin l snggestions for mectillg' the problems that arise 
in teaching P I'ench; planning cou rses of study and how to 
obtain val'iety in recitation. Summer session. Credit 2 hours. 
FREN"CH 302. (2013). Survcy of PI'eneh T.Jiteratul'e. SUIll-
mel' session. Cl'edit 3 hours. 
FIIENCH 303 (203). 'Vomen in French J~iteraturc. Sum-
Illel'session. Crcdit 3 llours. 
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GERMAN' GER~lAK .1 01. Hcgitmill(! GCl'lUlitl. Pronullciatioll , cle-
mcnt,g of g]OalllIlWr, oral exercises, reading o[ simple prosC_ ?-lot 
to be tuken by stndcIII:; hn"i!!): credit fo]" one year of high school 
Ger mnn. Fi]"St semester. Cred it 5 hours. 
GERMAN 102. Conlimwfiolt of Oerllla1l 101. Prerequisite: 
Gel'lllnn 101 or one yen l' Ilig:h school German. Sccond semester . 
Credit 5 hours. 0 OER~lAN" 103. Continlllllion of German 102. Summer term . 
Credit. 2 hours. 
Note: Additionnl comoses ill Gel'llHlII will be offered on 
sufficient dcmand . 
MUSIC 
Mr. Strahm, Mrs, 1'/'av el.~le(ld, Mr, Orr, Mr. J Oli 11S0n , Miss 
Rodes, Miss La FoUelle, Miss Sims, 
'rhe depnrtment of Music is maintained to mcct the nceds 
of the following t.ypCS of pe]Osons: Studcnts who flre prepnring 
to teach or snpervise 'Music, o]'ganize and direct ol'chestras, bands 
and choruses in public grnded and high schools; persons desir-
ing individual lesson'; ill PhlllO, Voice, Violin . lind i111 otller 
orchest ral instruments; all(1 those intercflt.ed in YIII'ious eO'.1l'ses 
adapted to thei]" individual interests and needs. 
'fhe College Orchest ra fmel Band offel' ('xcel\ent ilonining for 
those int.erested. 'file school pl'oyides class instl'nct.ion in all 
stringed and wind instruments. 
A pnssing grade in the first semestcr 's wrll'k of Orchestr a, 
Bando or Chorus will not entitl e the stlldl'llt to CI'ed it for that 
course until he lHis enrned a passin~ grade in the second 
semest.er's work, All Music mAjors lllllst ha\'e at ICIlS! one semestel' hou r of 
credit. in the Collcge Chorus, They must also be members of 
tIle Colle:;re ChOI'lIS, orchestra, ai' nand each semester, 
The :M.usie Club meets once II montho All Music mnjors are 
r Cf111irecl t.o attend . 
P UBblC SCHOOl , MusIC 
A rOl1lo-y,,1l I' cllITicul \till lell11 i ng to the nachelor'" lieg ree II \lei 
college ce l'lificatc is offcred in Public School Music, This CU I'ri-
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CUlllll~ incl udes all the .~tudies lICC('SSllr' ( I'. ' 0 t.caehm
rr 
of: mm. ic in tJ 1 ) or tie su perVISIOll an ti 
" , Ie car y elemcnlary d 1 t 1\1"y grades and fllso' til' J an a er element-
'. , , 111 lC JIg ] school. Before be' rr 1 . 
to the e11lTlCUluill ill PI I]" S I . Ill" ac nutted I ) Ie e 1001 :MUSIC, all majors mllst pnss 
:-'fUSIC IIALI, 
a third-g1'nde test III piano. It' . 
I
, , ,. . IS very unpor tant that I[ t 
I (.I I ,~ IlilIJOI.lIlg III Pnbllc S 'I 1 '[ a s u-
. C 100 h USIC be abl t I o l~e ol'cl!csII'al IlIstl"Umellt. It is c op ay lit least 
wlthont this ability take Il l ) the stl"ollgl ~' advised that persons 
e I stml,\' of SOIllC instrument "s 
1I1".v HS possible in the course, 
, . A PP1,11;;J) MUSlC 
I mlJvldual lessons arc given ,'n p' Y . " . JUno olce V'ot' d h 
'1I1'lons IIlstrU 111Cllts 01 Il ." l' I 0 I' , 1 11), un t e (.Ill( 1'0 ]esU·a Tl 
from thc 1Il0~t clementary t '. I . IC courses range 
II'lllTanted b)' the t,o . . . 0 0 sue,l. advllllccd work as may be 
allllllg and ability r tl ] 
lege e loed it will be allowcd, however f 0 . Ie _stuo( ents. No eol-
111111\ th ll t indi cated in th e first' '. o~ \\ork of a lower grade 
Piano Voice fllld V,' I' S'd )Cal of the eOI,n·ses out lined in 
, , ' a Ill. tu cnts en U· f 
in these subjects must satisf. t ro lllg 01' college courses 
they havc a backgco d 0 )h he h~1\d of the department that 
un III t. e rudlmcnts f 0 
plll.ving sufficicllt to ennble tIl t f' 0 musIc and piano 
tllken. A I'athe]' defin.' e t~m °IPro It by the courses undcr-
. • I 110 !On a the chao t 1 I'cqu ll'cd 111 the fou r ' . . < lae er 0 t.he work _~ e !l l o courses 111 P i I V · . 
llIlIy he gained from til ' I' 0 n 10, Olce, and Violin 
e on IIlCS gn'CIl below 
Students desidng t I . 
the Bachelor's degl'ee \\~t~omp et,c II .folll'-year eoursc leading to 
1 1 a. maJor 111 Applied Music will meet 
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" . 'I'cmcnts: Completion of the gc~e~'al require: 
the foUo"lIlg l Cq\ll . . J3? a mlllllllum of 24-
" l"' t' outlmcd Oil pdge - , lllcnts of the IllS ] 1I 1011 , . ,." I" d the following 
. P ' VOice or LO Ill, an 
semester hOUI'S J\1 JU liO,. ~r' 10~1 104. 106 107 213 , 
additiollnl courses in MusIc: J: USlC <, , , , 
214, 305, 307, 308, 309, and 310. 
PIANO 
P,","" Y ear : 'I lion ' Siudies ' Bach two-part llven CZC!'ll)" S 4 0 Onily J d ] ' 
S - W' U t Wo rds ' Kup\an an "'as), Mcndei!>So]lIl ong:; . I \011 . classic and romantic 
Mozart Sonatas; vartous piCCCS, 
school. 
Second Y ear:. lle1 and contrary motion; in sixths, 
A 11 scales 111 plH'1I ' ' P' , Ina 60 technical cxe l" 
t enths, dcvclopmclIt o~ speed; 18\109 , Bach three-pH !'t 
eises; BU 1'i;lnncllel' htudcs op .. . , Selcct Studics; 
Inventions; Cl'flIllCl'-Bucloco, Fifty. . . Brahms 
Sonatas Mozart, Compositions by Chopm, Grlcg, ' 
Sc};ubert, P ieces by vnrious eoml10sers. 
Th·ird Y ea'": . . B eh Wen 'l'empered 
Tcchn icnl Stud ics by P}lIhpp j a . Krouke 
CI ." "chord· Clcmenti Gradus ad ParuassUIll , ' a\ lCI, t G· e<r Sonatas COI1\-S . I Et Ides· 'Bcetho,·cJl, Sona as, 1"1"" ' p~c~a b' Ch~pill Liszt R ubinstein j Mozart Concertos, posliJ.ons Y , ' 
Modern Pieces. 
Fourth Y ear: V.. Mayer Concer t E tudes; 
CZCl'JlY School of u·tuoseo, 'c !"tos : the 
Jilirst 
Chopin, Etudes j Beet~l~ \' en , S~n~:~st al~icdc~~:~n, Raff, 
more dillieult comdPosltt~:p~;'tOil"C : ~Iodern P ieces; fre-
Gricg, Bruhlll; Stll yo. ' 
quent public appearance reqUIred . 
VIQI"IN 
Y ear: . h F· hI Studics, Schradicck, ,Yolllfa rt, lSC e, 





H . ",mlay scale studies; studies, Sevcik finger exercises, ' 
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Kayser, Mazas, Kreut;~e l·, Sevcik, Bow ing 'feehllie; Solos, 
Ries, I Jeonard, DeBer iot; Concel"los, Seitz, ])e l3erio!, 
Accolay, Hode; ensemble play ing, orchestra" 
,)'lIil"(l Y ear : 
Studies, li'iorilli, Hode, Vieuxtemps; Scale S tud ies, 
Sevcik, Scales (Iud A l'peggios. Concertos, MOUl rt , Bach, 
Viotti, ·Wien iawski; ensemble pillyi ng, oI"Chestl'H. 
Pour/It Y ear : 
Stlid ies, Sevick SHIIl"Ct., Rode, Ro\"clli, Oavincs . Sonatas, 
Bach, Beelhoven , Ilan del. COllccrtos, \Vi cli ia ll'sl,i, 
Vieuxtemps, Mendelssohn, Bruch. Solos, Unbay, 
Sa rsn t.e, 13ndllns, Kl·eisl cr; cllscmble plnying, ol"chcstI'H. 
VOICE 
'rh e first year's work is devoted to fundamentals of cOl"l'ed 
voiCe production . An easy repertoire of secular and sacred 
SOllgS is required_ '1'he Vocal Instructor by Edmund J" Mye l" 
is the foundation method used. 
III t Ile SophomOl·c and Ju nior years a more intensive study 
is mnde of lhe phases of t he subj ect introduccd in the freshman 
.relll". A larger reper toire of songs is tanght and f l"equent pub-
lic appearances are required. 
'rhe Senior year 's work culminates in n solo voice recita.l. 
'l'he student must have 11 comprehensive repertoire of SOll~ j 
seeuhu", sncred, operatic and OI·at01"i c" 
COUIlSES 
M USIC 100. 'l'heory of Music. I I st.udy of staff, keyboard, 
scn les, llotes, rests, int.ervals, chords, signatures, and lise of th e 
\·oice. This is the foundatioll COll l"SC for harmony, sight si nging 
lind methods. Each selllcstel". Credit 2 hours. 
J\T USIC 101. M11sic Methods a1UZ Matorials. Prcrequisite, 
Music 100. Desig ned especially ror t.eachers of the early cle-
mcntary gl"ll dcs. The study Hllcl demonstration of materiH Is 
from the Ki ndergal"t.en thl·Ollgh the fir st th rce yenrs in Music. 
The WOrk in the different sections of th is course will be adapted 
to the nceds of teachers of the "urious early element.a l·y grades. 
!'I[cets three times per week. BlIch semester and sU lllmer terill. 
Credit 2 hOIl1"8. 
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r.h':$IC 102 . .1/ 11$;;; .lIe/hods (lwl )La/cJ'iu/s. l' rerequisit e, 
~ lllSic JOt. Devoted to t he lIl w;ic mnt£'riH i of tile upper g rades. 
'l'he work of eHch yea r is taken up in t\eiui l and the problems of 
t he gl'fl(lc tcachel' elll'crully cOIl$idcred. ) tccts th ree times pCl' 
\H'ck. Each :-;clllcslcl' ami "UIIUncl' tC l"I ll . Credit 2 hours. 
?l IUSlC l O:i. J/ (II'U!O/!!). P I'CI'C(luisite, ).[ usic 100. Prin -
ciple,.; o[ ehol'lll COtllH:CtiOtl ill [Oll l' pa l' I", ['oot oJ'del's, mclolli c 
lcndillg, llW[ 1'ic ll l IHll lcl'ial, iIlY(' I'si()ll of t ,.ia c1 ~ . T he D om inant 
Seven th Chord, ils i ll \'('I's ioliS and !> illlpic r eso\u lions . Raeh 
semester. Credit ~ h Olll ·~. 
:\[ USIC 104 (200 ) . J(an llOny. P l'Cl'cquisite, ll'[usic loa. 
Oilier ways of 111I 11d 1ing' ,.;\'ve llth el lonJ~, all diaton ic t r iads elll-
pl oyed 111 1I11d 11l1 rlllOlli wtiO il or lIIe lodies, bot h major an d winoI'. l~ lII p! l(ls i s UpOli t he selecl ioll of harmo nics to fit. the rhyt hm i\!· 
~1{' ]I\ llJH l all nlysis . Recolld se nH'~ t er. Cred it 3 hou rs. 
.. l\ l uslc \06 (201 ) . ,';ight Si11UillY ml(l D ie/dio1l . Prcrequi-
si tes, l\ l ut;ic 100 1I11d 10;). Stll(ly of tone, r hythm, a nd music 
~.ead i ll g :IS "appl ied to elenleutnrr hal·monr a nd melody writing. 
Singi ng, :lund I"ccogllilioll a nd IITiti n g of a ll chol·ds. ]~ach 
·semeste l· . (;rcdit 2 hOHr~. 
) [t;SIC 107 (202 ) . Sight Simging alld D ie/at iol1. A con· 
tinuation of ) llLsic l OG. :q('cond semester alld fu'st summcr tCl'ln. 
Crcdit 2 hours. 
)[t;SIC .\ 12. lJcyiuuil1rJ Chorl/s . PI·cl"equisilc, ) lusic 100. 
Baeh semester. Crcdi t lj~ hoUl". 
l\!:U:::TC .11 7. B cyi-l!J!i1tg O rchestra . Prerequisite, Abil ity t o 
n1ay somc ol·chcstrnl instrUlllcnt. in a Wily satisfa ct ory to the 
}\ircctol .. Clliss lIwcls tw ;(-c II week. Each sem(-st er. Crcdi t 1/~ 
}IOUL 1Ir1 ' ~Ic; II S (2 IS). HI'Uiwl1ill(J /j(l11tl . l'r er equi s.it.e, Ability 
10 pI ny [illY bn nd ins\ l"lll llc nt. iq ·1I wil y n('ccpt i1lJl ~ to t hc director. 
() P(-ll t o Ht ude lils who 1111 1·0 complet ed one scmcstcl' ;n W oodw in d 
lind B rass. Class m('Pts thrcc ti mcs pCI" ' I· N;k. B ach sClilestcr. 
Crelli t J/:: hour. 
) l USlC 203. Ch.(}r(/' C01llZlu1i11g . '1' he l'outinc o f chol').\H 
Ir.ork ~Iml ilic techniquc o[ Ihe batoll. E ach memuer of the class 
11",41 eOlldud. choral select iOIlS il~"if!lled by tIle i llst I"\H: t OI", Second 
8cmcslCI". Credit 1 hOlll '. 
l\fuScIC 20-1 . A l)}>rccialion Jl clhQds. This CCUl"SC is plan ned 
Cal/dog alld .t1 l1l1ou ll celllclIl~ /930-31 1J1 
',0 prcs~ll t 1ll0 l'e in!e l1 igE.'llt ly t he wori, i ll ll pp rcci ll t ion or ~ l ll sic 
fOI· which t l~cre I>; a growitlg d Clllll nrl, A (:a rcfll llr "radc<i 
COHrS(' of SUI table mater ial for each ."o,\c 0 "" ' 0 , 
(
, I'? \ ' ". .,,11 IIt.'I· :<1'>;:</0 11 mU _ _ ~ , 
~ 1.l.i~ I C 210. Sight .... ·ingi1Ig i11 I 'ads 111/(1 Oie/llliMI P re· 
l·t"l ll l:<l l{· . J\ [I,I>;ic 107. Position. hl"elltliill)!", Cll llliciation. ·HltliCk 
• I? IH' prodnct]l)ll. fo r ma tion of llllbits esS('UI ;Hll0 II good cllOr istc r : 
1' 11·:<1 ~Cll]('slel' Hil li .-;('(;on (\ Sll lllillel' tel·m C"c(I,' , ? I . _ IO UI·S. 
i\ J ~f'.IC 2] 1. A.dvlI1/1·cd Pori SiJlyiuy. PI·N('q \l i.~ i ll', ~ l llSic 
210. Second settlester . Cred it 2 hOlll".~ . 
)I UH1C 212 (:1 12 ) , ' I .... ( (·(I ·II("('d ( ·/i OI" IIS . I ' t·e l·c, tl l i si l ! ', ~[I I .~ jc 
11 2. Eli c h s(- lIl (-s t (- r .· Crcdi t VI hou l·s. 
?IJ U!'. IC 9 1·\ (jO'l ) 1\ .. • ... . . . il d ~·(("/I('ul 1/ 01"1111111 1/. 1' 1·('l" e ,pli ~ itp 
1 J:liS1C ??4. l\ lel od i\:. S/ l"llct UI·C, nOIl , lilll·lll Oll ic t ~ Il C'S . dC' \·c l l) p l~l Cn ~ 
IIj )II01 t l j s. aCCOIII]Hlllllll elit fi g n l·(-s. 1" il .. ~1 sc mcster . ('I· l" li l ;{ hOl l !"S. 
,\ h ; f.; IC 2 14 ( :10 ~ ) 11 
' I . . ." .. . . . j (vlIJl.ccd /l al"l/ IOIIY· [ ' ]·l'l"C(tll is! t c 
" liS le 2 1.\. Adl"HllCC J \I' -I- '1'1 ' I I " ' 
. . . ~ 01, . IO r ou g- I .~c WOit ll )! III 11 111" 1I 10ll izl\-
tlOli ,11ll[ 1I11)(l ullll·lOn. Seco nd SClllestcI'. (; r ('clit :l llOH I"S 
, j\J t;.S~c 217, AdvlInced Orchestrll . p]·cI·C(ln isitc, l\{usic 117. 
2\1~ nddlt.lOll al ~elll(-st (' r of wor k i ll thi>; COHrse wi ll bc t·eeor ded as 
la . (11l~S 1I[('('ls t"' ice 11 lI"e£'k. J';ac h SClllefllel·. Cre,\'" " ,_', 
how'. / ; 
)JUflIC 2 10 . .4 dcu IIcul l1uII(I. Open 10 lhoH' II"h" hll\"{' hnd 
l\fu:<ie l i S,' or \\"ho ca ll qwtl if," h," ",,,, ,,,',,,,,,,"0", ,M' An lldditional 
flelrl('ste l' III t his (:0111·>;(' lI"i ll be I"ceonlc(\ "~ ') 1'" ('\ I' . . , ., - iI,[ ll:<:< 1Il('('ts 
11Ic(' IlIlles 1)(' ]" w('('k. Ead l SI'llw:<l!:'r. C I·('( \it 10 hO UI·. 
i\ 1 ~":IC :{oo . .Il cthorls fOI" (,'/·/ules . P I"(,],("tHisiti'. :\ l ll.~ic Hl l 
lin d 10.... i\ l elito(\s a nd jU"obl e ll l>; of l' Hblic SCI'00\ ' I ' , (I f" . . , t • . lISIC III 10 
Ir stslx g" l"ud ('s of lh c elelll('nt ill·.I' sch o nl. l.'il"sl :-'{'111(',,1e l" li nd fil·s1 
" 11111111 (- 1· tenll. C l"ed it.:~ 11 0111"S. . 
.. 1,1 ~~ I C301. .;I~ C/ hod8 fOI" H igh SchOol .. r ' l"Cl·cqui sit c, 1If ui; ie 
,100:. I. hl s co:m,? IS dcvoted t.o 111c t.cndl ill l:!"" IllId ~lIpc l"\' is i o ll of 
!l It ISIC III t hc Jll II IOI· an d sen iOl" lli " ll school The t cst · · I · 
o f th e a C\ oleseel t ' . , }[, ... ~ , .. . . . Ill !:!"" 1I1l( ca rc 1 \o]('c. ~ ,li ell,lI s fO I" II llhllc pNfol·tlHHlCI' . Bee-
oltd selllester. Crcdi t 3 h ou rs . 
j\f ~fl I Cy05 (205) . /[-jslory of .I/ llsi(· . CO II .~ists of II "Iud l' o f 
thc I)eglll lll ll l! l]]lI l d cvcloplllellt of -:'Il lls ;c from t he ,'" ( '" I i, I . . Ite 0 prlll ll' 
\(' ItHltl t o tint of t h(' p rescnt Ull .'-. The wOl"k i:< Ilt ll p lifiNI h.l' 
132 lVeslem llcntucky Siale 'l'eachers Oollege 
outsidc I·cfel'en ec . l~ llOllograph and insll'umental illustrations. 
Second scmester and first SllllllllC Z' term. Credit 2 }lOurs. 
M usIC 307. Oounterpoitll. P rerequisites, Music 214. A 
thorough understanding and IIppreeiatio n of homophonic lind 
polyphonic writing. Var ious species in two, three, four anfl 
fj"e palts. First scmcster. Credit 2 hours. 
l\IuslC 308. COlf'lIlerpoi1li. Continulltion of l\ l"us ic 307. 
Second semest.er. ('reait 2 hours. 
l\ TU::il C 309. Improvisation a,nd Composition. Practical 
application of Counterpoint and Harmony. Development of given 
themes. I mpJ"Ovisatiolls and trnnspositions nt keybonrd and in 
writing. Sccond semestcr. Crcdit 1 hour. 
MUSIc 3.10. POl"ln al1d AMlysis. Prerequisite, Music 214. 
A study of the structu re and aesthetic content of music. Pri-
mary and struct.ural fo rms. Pi rst semester. Credit 1 hour. 
U USIC 311. 'l'eaching of Orchestral I nstruments and Con-
ducting. 'rllis coul'se trcats 01: t.he compass and chfll'llcLeristics 
of jhc \' lI rious orchcstra l instruments, including a study of bow-
ing, fingel'i ng, phrllsing, awl tone production. Suit.able music 
fol' school orchestras. Score )'eading lind inter prctation. AU 
illstrllmenj s stndiecl nlld dcmonst,rated. Pirst semester. Credit 
2 hou rs. 
COURSES IN A p PLIED MUSIC 
The courses in Applied Music arc offcrcd through individ-
ual instruction only. 
Each coursc listed below carr ies a credit of two semester 
hours granted on two lessons pCI' week with two hours of prac-
tice rlaily. Students of superiol' Hbilij~, alld majoring ill Music 
may be permitt.ed to increase this credit up to a maximum of four 
hours ellch semester, depend ing upon the number of lessons and 
hours of practice pel' week. 
PIANO 
First _._ Muslc 120 
Y ear ____ Music l!t 
Second ... ___ Muslc H Z 
Year ....... __ .:Muslc 123 
Third . ___ Musk 2~0 
Year ..... _ .. _ Music 221 
Fourth ___ Music 320 
Year _ . __ Muslc 321 
VIOLIN 
First ___ "-Iuslc ISO 
Year . ___ Muslc HI 
Second _ .. _ Music 132 
Year .... _._._1\Iu8Ic 133 
Third ._ ...... _lIluslc 230 
Yen r _. ,_.Muslc 231 
F nurth _ Music 330 
Year _ Music 331 
VOICE 
First . ___ ......1IIuslc 140 
Ycar ___ Music HI 
Second . __ Muslc 142 
Year _ ... _ ... __ Mus!c US 
Third • __ .. __ Mu~ic 240 
Y ear ___ MusIc 241 
Fourth _ Musi c 340 
Year . ___ M uslc S~ I 
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).Ir. St nd"n 
Plano LessQm< one per w~Lk 
1'1llnQ Lc"son,.: two pe r \\"c~ k 
As~hltant 
1;IlUlO Le~ s()n.", one per w eek 
J ["'l<) l,es.~o u ,.. tll'O per wcok 
~lr . .l ol ",~o" ... ,, ' -.--" .. ----", ....... , .. ,,' .. 
VJollu r,e"'8Qns, Olle per werk 
V iol i n Lessons, tWQ [,e r week '"----."---- ... 
Miss Sims 
VOCnl Les~o,,~, o ll e [Jcr we"k 
Vocal [ ,e""ons. (nu PH w~k _.- -- -. ---- --. 
A~,.18 tant ." ... 
VOCal Le~w-.n ~, .) [l C per w eek 
VQCa l L" ~80"~ , two Pel' w"cl, 
.\1 ,·, Orr 
\\OQ(] ":Ind and 1l""S8, one pe l' "eek 
" ood \\ Ind "'kl H'''8S, t WQ pe l" """k C"la,.~ ... ~ vf fQII" 01' mQ I·e i11 \\" u<>" \\""d, HI"';·~- .;:;:- \'101111 
Practiet . I it Oll" 
J'r actlc" , 2 ho u,'" 
Pracne (', 1 ho ul's . 
P I'acIiCf. ~ hOll"~ 
Each 





































OGDE N Ul';PAR'I'i\/EK'j' 0 1·' sc m;':CJ~ 
Dr, " 'o 1'd, .Ih. 'J'ayf()/', ill!'. LOIullJl"lnilk, J1l'l", Edcns, - ill r. Lall-
("I1 .~f CI" . · M r . S[ ('phl' Il ,~, .Ill". 11"11 ,11111'1". ,II I' . .sewal/s. 
011 the Ilcq uisition of thc Ogden ColleO"e propcrty January 
J , 19:!S. IIIi' Ogdell ?ep <1 l't lll l'IJI or ~ciellce" was cr,pat~d to per-
p'etll,l! t .( .. . th~ 1I ~ 1l: (, :1~ .Og'/('I) Collp1!t~. ill t hc Wes ter'l t Ken t. lJ cky 
r ellcitll " (ol,l ~g(. /111 ,; (~ t'p(tI'lnH' rtt IS cOo l"dinah' with oth(' r' de. 
pal'llIll'lIts 0.' the 'I'tmch(']":o; ('nlle!!(', It !'1I11 w ll(:(''; the ~\gl'i(' I1I _ 
flint! lind Bwlo/!i cnl Se il' IlCt,:o;. 
'I'l l(' Pl])·l' 0~t' 1)1" tlte Ogd\' ll /)\·,' III' t tll "' " t'.! · . 
, . ~ (I .-:Wlellte I~ to 
pl'O\"idc It . 1.11 rg"(' I' op porltuli l.\" fOI' th(' d('v(' loplIlI'lil of the scieltce 
~f l' t ~r'<J 1 '.1 f l' .. All eXI.CII~in" 1'111'111 life pl'Ogl'a m hus heel! orgll lt . 
I;<:ed , llld IS Uelll !! l)J'flJected Ilu'uugh Ihis deparlmcnt. 
. Rjlld:l~ t~ mll,i OI' ill)! .ill tilis depill ·t.lllt'llt 1l11ly c1ioo!:ie 11 lltlljor 
In t il(' Ih vlSIOIl of Agl'lcultlll'C 01' in thc Divis ion of Biolo .... , 
'1'heBSl ' f ., ~ . 
. . . (egrce IS COlt f' l'lwl lIpOII Ill!' complelioll of ei ther 
COIII·.'iC. 
'1' It (, colll'se ,i ll Agrielllj lll'e of one huudred thirty-s ix semester 
h011l · .~ of pl'('sel'II)t'd lind elective ,,"ol·k 01' "., ' " .. . t , 
>\ ' . . II C I SIX \" IOUI'S nre ~ l!)·IC IlIt Il~(>. IS designed tn I)i'()\' idc Il l(' s t.udent wi lh' It scientific 
:md .'~ r·aetlea l . kll owh'dge of f\ gt' iclI1tlll'e li nd COlIII/I'Y l ife. 
/ h(' J\/!J'ltu ltllJ'nl cJlIS~ l'OOms aud lllbol'atori es. located iu 
81.l e1l. Hidl. III'C cOltlplete and eOllllllQ(liollS. J\ pou lt)"\' ,, ' , t 
WIth l11(' uuajOt. , , , , . ' n . lOuse. lrOO( et· IOlIse, Il lt d laYlllg hOIlSl' fol' six-
'On leave. 
\l' f',~/e!'lt /{ f'II/tl/'ky S/u/ e 1'e(/(' l'C/'ij Col/eye 
• 
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t CCIl hlllldrt..'{1 heu1:i i,~ !l1:icd 111:i II lauorlltory uy the CillS1:iCS in 
POll i l ry, .A hl'clJly-cow dllil'} of H o\5;teill /:IntI Jcr1:iey cuttle ])1'0-
I'idc,; the jaoot'lttOt'," fot , e!<tSSC1:i in Dai ryiug, I::xtensil'c tmck-
iug, g"llc t'al J'anUiltg nnd l i\'(~ 1:itock ope l'ltl iolls lin' coucluct,cd Oil 
the fOllt , flll'llls opera ted ulllier til e el il'cetion of this depllt'tllleni. 
'rh('se COlt~litute thc outdool' Iilbol'id\)t'ie~ fO t, ti, e cln ,~ ~ in J\gt'i~ 
culture, 
'r he CO I\:'M!,~ ill BiollJg,\' l!i'e d esigllCd fOf st udents de.~il'illg II 
fUIlLlIlIrI I'nt;t/ biological u'nining in p,'epllnltioll fO l' I' ural seicnce 
alill for .~ tlldcurs (]esirillg' 10 pre plll'e [01' ti, e t ca t:hillg' of t he bio . 
10i!ieHI sei(, lI c(;1:i ot' fo r pm'suing ndVIIII C('ti biologicld studies, 
T h(' Biological labOl'lltOl'je,-; 1I1'C II , ' W 1111(] comp lctc ill ele.~ig ll 
IHld t' IjI,ipllle:1 1. 'l'h.,,I' ,1I1'Gnl lI111ple oppoI'l!lIIity 1'0 1' ilHli\'idulil 
I\'/)]'k for all st udents IHll',~lIillg !'Iwse COIlI';;('S. 
T he John E. Hobc l,tson ehnir of :\' ut urnl !::icieltce is held by 
1\ 1. C, F on! h('ad of the Ogden Depa l'tmcn t of Science, 
DJV1S lON 01<' AGH ICUUrUHE 
.A OIlONOMY 
.L\ G!ucuJ:rum: 101. Genca/ ./lgricullurc, .A COllt'se co nsist iug 
of 11 )!CIlCl'Iti .';111'1'('." of ngl 'icllliul'C, ~jlccia l (llllplwsis is pJI-.ced 
on Illcthods a nd SO HI'CC lIlat erinl", (.:\'ot l'efJilifecl of St.W1Cllts 
ilHrill)! ('lwlil ill Agri cu lture f l'o lll hi g h 8chool.) J~nch r>emes!.el', 
Crcdit 2 hOIl )' ~, 
J-\W!lC UI;I' UW, J03. 11ol'liollll lll'O I, A "tu d.\' of tll C jll'illciplcs 
of huit )!l'owillg Ilnd theil' Ilpplio..:1I1ioil to tile cOlllmOn tree nnd 
slllnll fl' lI it.~ ill K entlleky. A r,;t.ueJ,r is Illa de of nU'ieties sutted 
t o the llom e find COllunel'cill 1 or'c!lltrcl. Practical wol'l,; in i h e 
01'c11111'<1 is ]'('(juil'ed , Seco lld SClllestN. Cred it a hours, 
J-\OI!l CUJ:rURr; 201 (203) . lI o/'/iculturc IT, A study of 1he 
lll'ili ci tll('~ Illld pl'llct iccf; in\'oll'N! ill \'Cl;"t' I1I 1,1(, gt'o\\' ing, itlclt ld -
jug \,[ll'i('ti(',~ for difl'l'I'ell t !:' tilge~ of the gl'owing "ell~l)ll. PnIC-
l i( ';iI 11'01'" lI'ith hot hell nud enI d fl'illlll' i;-; ]'c(plir cd, Sceond 
selll('S!('I' , ( ' I'\-dit 2 h O\1l's , 
AGflICUI.TUllE 204 (102). Gel/eml Farm Crops , A study 
ot tlte t~'pcs alld varicties or farm crops common t o K entucky 
witll sp c;:inl emphasis Oll cn ltlll'a i 11Ild f elti li ty Iw nctiees, grain 
jll(lgi l ]~ llncl seed ill"llec tioll and 'i'clcetiOIl , A brief study is 
13G \\' c~ICI"I I /l cll 1lrrkU S /rs/C 'I'caril (')'s Collc!J c 
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made of crops of lI111 jor econom ic importance gl'OWll outsidc of 
KCll tucky. !"il'st semester. Urcdit [i liOlll·S. 
AGRICULTURE 206. AgriclIlt1tral A 1wlys'is . Prerequisite : 
Chemist ry 102. A study of gravimetric, volumetric and colori-
metric umtlysis as ap plicd to fortilize l', feed stuffs, milk products, 
and insecticides. F irst semestcr. Credit 5 hours. 
AGRICUL'l'URE 208 (304). So,il Physics and F ertility. Pre-
requisite; Agriculture 206. A study of the ori gin, classificatioll 
and pyhsical propcrt ies of soils in their relation to cultural and 
fertility practices. Analyses arc made of reprcsentative soils for 
r eaction, nitrate and total nitrogen and soluble and total phos-
phorous. A detailed study is madc of the crop response obtained 
from fertilizcr treatments on Kentucky soil fertili ty fields. Sec-
ond semester. Crcdi t 5 llOurs. 
ANI;UIIL lIUSDANDllY 
AGRlCUurURE 110. A n£mal llttsba11dT1J 1. A study of the 
typcs and markct classes of beef cattle, hogs and sheep with 
emphasis on breeds best adapted to Kentucky. J udging, feeding 
and care arc alos studied. First semester. Cred it 3 hours. 
AGRICUVrURE 111 (213). Animal JI1tsbandry II. A study 
of the breeds of dairy cattle, judging carc and management. 
1'hc economic production of clean milk together with standard 
dairy tests arc also studied. Second semcstel', Credit 3 hours. 
AGRICULTURE 115. PoultnJ 1. A study of the breeds and 
varieties of chickens, fecding for production , bousing and sani-
tation as applied to the farm. E ach semestcr. Credit 3 hours. 
AGRICULTURE 210 (310). Am'mal H usband/'V TIT. P rere-
quisite : Agriculture 110 01' 111. A study of standard feeding 
practices with spceial emphasis on the utilizati on of farm-grown 
feeds in the economical production of live stock products. See-
ond scmestcr. Credit 3 hours, 
AOIl.l CULTURE 212. A 1!imlll H lISba1l(Zrv IV. Prercquisite: 
Agriculture 110. A study of standard methods of slaughtering 
and curing mcats on the fa rm. E ach semester. Credit 3 hout'S. 
AORICULTURE 214 (311). A nimal Tlusbatldry V. Prere-
quisites: Agl'iculture n O-111 and 210. A study of judging and 
selection, breeding, care and management of farm animals. 
Second scmester, Credit 3 hours. 
] 38 II'cslcm }(ClIt,IC!iy State l'e(leh el"~ Colleye 
AC Il ICCI.TUIl E 2J5 (3J.6 ) . l 'ord/ry:1. Prereq uisit e : A g r i-
1:lIltllre 115. lllcnila tio ll 11 1111 Hl·00l.1ill~. A study of incubllt ion 
lind lmlOc1 ing. t: ull iug" ,!lid jllci),rill g of c l deken~. SCC(}lld S l' lll ('~ t cr . 
('I'edil :2 hOllrs. 
p ,\IC\I .\LUUGEll~;N 'I' 
AC!lI CULTUIlE 220 U~20). A gn'cld fn ral b'COflO lltics 1. Pre· 
I'cqui~it e : Ecoll oilli cs' 200, A study II I' econom ic p l'i ll e i p lc~ as 
IIpplied to ag l' ;cnltul'c. Spel' in i clI lphll "i:s is placed upon pl'ob-
](' llIS of IIHlIHlg(·lIlf' lI1. Fil"l:lI semest er . (" '{'l l it -I: hOll l's. 
_\GIlICU LTUItE 221 (;j2 1) . .1/orl'I'liuy . Prerequisi te : Agri-
c\llture 220. A study o[ the p rincipl es \I!Hl er l .\·; n ~ tl)(' market -
ill ~ of 1' 11 1"111 ]lmciucts. nHll'lwL Ol'gllllizulioliS nlld pI'i cc fiix ng . 
Sccoud >;(' lli t'stc r. Cr(:d it ;~ hOllrs. 
DIY1 S ION 01-"' B IOI,OOY 
Studcnts d esir ing to 1l1lljOI' in t he Di vision of Biology will 
£0110\\' th e ge net'll l deg ree rcquiremen ts as outl ined on puge 63 of 
of this catalog. 
BIOLOGY 100. llY!Jicllc (/Jut $uJti/(lliQJI. .A presentat ion of 
the laws of. Sll uit a tion :md n st udy of disease p revention. 'r he 
various preventable di senses and tll ci t· euu~e and prevention a re 
stud ied . D(ws nnt ll I1 IH\" l' l't ~d i t lowanl so:: ie.llce I'eqll il 'elllcut fo r 
IIII' d(,~!TCt'. I~Hch semester. CJ'edit 2 hOlll's. 
B IOLOGY 10.1. N uflll'C Sflul y . A st udy of birds, flowe rs and 
insects COlllmon t.o t he sta te. 'r he pUl'pose of Ihe course is 10 
creat e a great cr interest in tll e na ture world . Second semester. 
Cred it. 2 hOllt's. 
BIOLOGY 102a . Or·lIilholo!JY. A fie ld study of birds, includ-
ill" idt'ntification. e1a~<;ifica l i oll . migration. ,l nd gt'II<'J 'ul habits. 
S I;ecinl emphasis is p hlCed upon the Hl.lIdy of th e species com-
mon to tll e stn te. 'rh c laboratory w Ol"k consist s of It'ips into 
til e fi c ld~ nJl(I woods in t he If'nit or.,· ~1l ! 'ro \ llld i llg t he kchool. 
'rhe fie ld WOl'k is supplemented b.\' chal"ls, sl ides aud mounted 
s peci mens. SlIDlmer session. Credit, 2 hours. 
B IOLOGY 200 (10J ) . B O/(I1IY 1. A sludy of t he morphology, 
physiology, ftll(l classifiention of pl ft llt s, with emphftsis on 
economic ])lllnt s. Each semester . Crcdit 5 hours. 
B IOLOGY 201. B otany 2s. Classification of herbaceous 
Cl1ta/o!J (/lid A 1mOlu lcemc1I {s 1930-.'}) 
plantH, common seed plimts, structure, li nd adaptlltion. SUlll-
mel" ,,;c s~ i o ll. Crcd it 2 hOllt·S. 
H!(JL00 1' 202. B otany 3s. .·~{(/livc 1'l" ces tWtt S hl"Hbs. A 
study or fo rcst tl'ec~ a llel shrl.l hs ill field a nd la boratory; field 
excllI·:--:ion". :;UlIllllCI' seSo"ion. Credit 1 hom'. 
H rul.U{;Y 220 (20:J). Zoology I. One or morc spce i tlH! II ~ 
f rom (!ac!l pl ,r l\lJll 1I 1'C stud ied, wit h s pccia l cm plll!s is on injur i-
ous illsect:-:. }' il"st SClll CStCt' and Slilluncr scssion. Cred it;) hours. 
B IOL()(;\' 2;{0 (30 1) J'hysiolo!JY . A study of thc st ructure 
and hmetioll o[ the pnl"l s of the hlll J1 l111 uody. Spceinl emphnsis 
is pl aced OIl t he re.<;p iratory, d igeHti \'c lI ud nervOllS systems. 
}'i l'st semester. Credit. 3 lW\Il·S. 
BIOLOGY 21 0 (302) . A griculin /"{J / Bacteriology I . P r ere-
q ui sites : l'hemistr.,· lOt !l nd B iology 200 01' 203. 1.\. geneml sur-
w y of hllclel'io]ogy, emhra cing the rei ll tioll of micro-organisms 
to soil fC I' li lity, 1I 11i lll Ul ,l iseascs and 10 food. P it'st scmeste l·. 
Credit 5 hOlll·S. 
B IU LOO Y 211 (30211 ) /l ol/sc/w/Ii f)IIdni%(J!J. l 'I'cl'equisit c : 
Chemil>l l',I" 101. .A gene t'll l course in t he mOI'phology, classi fica-
tion IWci culture of hllete l'ia in t heir I·clat iou to t he home and 
the school. Spccial cmplt nsis is pl nced On the st.ud.\· of micro-
organisms ill th eir rehltioll to hCOllth. ;,econd !;mll e ~t e l · . Credit 
5 hOlll·S. 
.B IOLOGY 215 (303) . I'/ant P afholog!J T. Prerefluisit es: 
CllI'llIi"n.\- 100 and B iolo:!.\· 200 Ot· 2o:!. A 'ltud." of p l1111 1 
d iseases fl[l(l method H of control. Secoud se lllc~tcr . Crcdit:.J 
hom·s. 
B roLO(; \' 225 ( 30,,(, ) . E co nom ic l,' t!/omo[o[j!J L Pl'creqnisitcs : 
Chemist ry .1 00 and B iology 200 01' 203. .A study or Ihe inseets 
of the Su rlll , garden Ilnd orchard, wi l h specia l emphasis on 
economic "c la tions and md hod s of cont rol. Second semestcr. 
Crca it 2 homs. 
HUll .OO\' 22G (20,,(, Ag l·. ) . fl ee /( ccp ill () . A i' lutly of the 
pri ne i p l ('~ of uce cult ure. including" methods or IJ'flllsferring, 
f ('ell illl!, J'c-q uecnillg" 1I 1I tl ('xl 1'/lCti Il~ hOlley . S('cond scnl('stc,' 
and ~ lImll let· ~css ion. Cre(li t. 2 hou l"s. 
B10l.{)(; \, 227 ( :Wfi ). G()1!C tir.;,~ . J\ study of the 11\11'8 II ml 
p ri nciples goveming hCI·ed it.y in Il.llimnls as applie(l to animal 
breedinf!. Second semester. Cred it 2 hours. 
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P EN:L\l.Al\lSJ:lIP 
Mr, G. O. Cmiy , Miss Pea rce. 
'l'he purpose of t.his department is to p l'epa t·c teachers in the 
methods und techniqne of teaching lind executing rapid, legible, 
arm movement ha ndwriti ng. 
P Cll ul!Illsilip 101 is required ot all persons des iring ,the 
Standard certificate who ilo not show proficicnc~' in the suhJ,cct 
ill) delen lliicd by It st.andard hlllldwl'iiing sen lc. 'l' hose showmg 
such proficiency wil l be n:leused from this requi rement by the 
head of the Penmanship depal't lllellt. 
PENMANSlJ U' 101. .Il ethQ({s in J~erwtaJll1hip. 'rho ou-tstand-
ing topics of study ill th is course, arc : . l\[u~i? as a n aid i !~ . de-
veloping co n 'ceL [' h ythlll; adaptlltlon or Wl'ltlllg to the, V/I U OUS 
ages of children ; the physiology and ~sycliOl~~Y essentl? l to an 
understandiug" of the child in ('acillug wl'1tlng; dcvlces for 
creating iuterest. ]~ach SClllester , Credit 2 llo ui's, 
PE:-'M,\NSUll' 102, Lettering and E n[J'rossi1lY, 'I'h is coursc 
11'llins students to do pract iclIllcttcr ing in any of the usual co~­
vClltional bro~ld -pen nlhpo.bets. 'l' he ,;tudenls who tinish tillS 
CO UI'SC should be prepared to fill ill diplomas and eert.ificates, and 
to letter resolut.ions, show cilrds, and posters. Ofl'el'ed 011 de-
Illand . Credit 2 hon rs. 
PHYSICS 
Mr_ Page 
'['he departlllellL of Physics occupies spaec Oll th e th ird floor 
of Reeit.ation H all. Scparate laborat.ories iOI' elementary a~ld 
advanced courses arc provided . Laboratories arc equipped WIth 
d ' ct and alternating curreut_ 'fhc aparatus is of latest design Ire . I T 
and in advanced courses of p recision t.ype. Duplicate sctsae: 1- ' 
tate laboratory work. Additional apparatus for demonstratlOll 
in lectlll"es is provided. 
A laboratory fee or olle dollar per semester hour is charged 
for all courses in this dcpar tment having laboratory. 
P HYSICS 100, Elementa ry Gollege Physics. This course 
covers t he field of mechanics, properties of matter, hcat, magnet-
ism and electricity in an elementary way. Lecture three days 
find laboratory two days per week. Each semester. Credit 5 
hours. 
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PHYSICS J01. E lemenlary iJigJtl amI SOl/lid. An elemen-
tary cou rse covel'ing lhe subjeels of light and sou nd . Lecture 
two dllYs nn d labor;] (or'y one day per week. Summe r session. 
Credit 3 hours, 
l' II YSICS 200, Mechanics, .\loleclI/(lr Pilysics wnd Ueal. 
Prerequisites, Coll ege Algeb l'a Hlld Ph'ysi<:s JOO. 'I'h is cou rsc 
covers the fie ld of mcehanics, Illolecula l' physics !llld heat, with 
the dC\'clopmcllt of forlllu lae and solving of problems. TJecture 
t hrce dll'ys li nd Illbol'lltOI'.I' t.wo dll'ys pCI" w('ck . [<'irst sCllIcsler , 
CI"I'I1 it I) hours. 
P II\'SICS 201. _l1 aYlletism, J::lcct,.icify, L ight a.lld SOl/n(l. 
l'rel'c((uisites, Same os 200. Tllii') course is a continuation of 
COIII'SC 200. [;ectu re and lauol"Htory sallie as ill Course 200. 
Second selllesll.'r. Credit 5 hoUl·s. 
P IIYSICS 202. 1'eaching of Il i!]h 81·11 00/ I'hysies. Prerequi-
f; i1 e, Cou rse JOO. This eoursc deals with the pI'esenting of 
Ph.vsics in th e high school field nnd the equipment of the labora· 
tOI'.I'. l:'cctUl'c tlll 'ee dllYS per wcek. Summer s{'ssioll. Credit 3 
hours, 
1'1IYSICS 300_ Il eal . Prcrequisite, Physics 200. This 
cO\ll'se dea ls with thc problcm of advanced theories of heat and 
tile laws of thc rlUouYllllm ies. JJceturc two dllY.!! per week. 
Offel'ed on demnnd. Crcdit 2 hours, 
PlI\'SICS 30.1. h.'leet l·ieity. Prerequisite, Physics 200 and 
201. This co urse covers the subject of electricity with emphasis 
011 thc moder n theories and solving of problems. r.Jecllll'e two 
£lars pel" week. Offel'ed on demnnd. Crcdit 2 hOUl'S. 
PHYSICS ~02. L i!]hl. Prerequ isitcs, P hysics 200 aud 201. 
Th is course eoycrs refiection, reil'action, lenses, etc., with the 
laws governing them, and ends with a study of polarization. 
LeelUl'c two clllYs pel' week. Offe red on dcmand . Cred it 2 houl's, 
!)J1YSICS 303. Modern A d'vallces in Physics, P rerequisi tcs, 
P hysics 200 aud 201. This eoursc dculs with t he reecnt dis-
eo" cri es in thc field of physics wi th reference to atomic st ructure, 
dista nce between melocules, X -rays and theil' uses physically, 
radio activity and E instein's theory of relativity, Lecture two 
days per week. Offe red on delll1lll d. Cr edit 2 hours. 
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PH YSiCAl ... EDUCATiO~ 
• .I/ is~' Dubbs, .1/ 1', JJ idllle, M ,,, ./:.'11.1111, Jl iss j ,OUOII, .Il iss n ocme/' 
The COll l'SCS in phrsical ed ucation lIrc pl1ll1l!cJ to mcet thc 
needs of Ihe following students: a , Those who Ill'e requ ired to 
em'oll for sOllle for m of physica l edu cllt ion dU l' illg at least their 
fr eshman y eaI', b, Sludent s in lleed of remedial or eOl'l'ectivc 
work, c, Those prepfll' illg to be athleti c coaches aud teachers 
and sllpen'isors of 'physical cdllcntion ill publ ic schools. 
All fr eshmen arc I'Cfjui red to enroll in a physical education 
act ivity class each !;cmcster, unl e!;s excused br the school IIIlt'St:' , 
E\'el'Y stlld ent mu>;t pw.>; 11 slltisfaetory physica l examilla tion 
bdol'c bcing Illiowed to t:lkc pHr!. in anr fo rlll of athletics or 
physical education Il c1 ivit,Y , No frC~hllHHI Illay cIl l'oll in mol'C 
tlnlll OIlC physical education COIII'!;e ellch semcster, Stu(lcnts 
nHly select lhe purti ctllu l' 11cl i\'ily in wh ich they are most in ter-
e~ t ctl from (IllY of th e course!; numbcl'ed .100 to 199. 
~t lld c uls who plan to lll ujor 0 1' min ol' in physica l e(\ucatiOIl 
shou ld consult the head of lhe depa l'\ ment in a l'l'angi ng their 
pl 'Ugl'flll1, In nddilion to the I'cqui l'cmenls in th is field fwd gen , 
cral r cqnil'e!llelllS of the iustitll\ioll, those llUljo l'ing in physica l 
edllca l ioll will be expccted 10 incl ude n COlll'SC ill H ygiene and 
SanitatiOll, j'hysiolo~~', SeicHcc, :-3i!l'ht :;illging and Dictation, 
Nut ritio n, P IIlY Productioll, lind otli el' II CUltll courses, aceo1'<lin!; 
10 Ihl' Heed:; of t hc student. }olcn enrolli ng in the Rcservc Offi-
cers T rniuing Corps will ue rcleased !'l'om the general physical 
e(111Cali011 I'cq llil'cmenl, 
Hegulur g .... lllu<lsi1lll1 uuil'ol'ms mar he plll'chased frow thl~ 
coll('ge book store, S tudenls nrC advised not to make Hrl'llngc-
lllcnts for unifol'lHs until after meeting willI the instructor a t 
the beginning' of th e SCIlH'st er, A special costume for Physical 
Educatioll 206 and HOS will be requ inxl. 
COUllSl'S FOil \\rO;\IEK 
PilYSIC,\L E I>UC,\TlO", lOl a, P luys (]11(l (,'ullIes tor R I/ral 
Schools . A conrse designed for all tcachcrs pl'omotillg gamcs 
or 10lr orgallization for boys li nd gi l'ls in the sclloolroom, Oil the 
pillygl'OHlld , or in th e g~'mIHlsil.lm, Siugi ng games, social gamcl; , 
nctiyc and quict games, 'l'his cou rse should be of pmticular 
Cala/u!) 0'11(/ A MWlItJ " P lII l'l lls J,'FJO-.'; J 
int(' I'('st to t,l"h'" I I 1 .. d·S \\' 10 ex pect to tC11e I in primary 01' illlcr-
mcd iate grlldcs. F irst semester , Cl'cdit 1 hO\1I', .. 
, i~JIYS I C,\l. .. EDUC'\,"IOi\ JOlh, Clays 011(/ Grim es ro)' Huml 
Schools , Qllmes of Ingber ol'l!llIliznlioll, as indoor b<lsehn ll, pin 
}~ ol,e, bat ball , Ilelr comb ba ll , yolley ball, ctc, A CO Ul'se designed 
f?l . tenelil' I'!'; ,dlO ex pccl t o t each illtCI'Ill('dillte llnd uppe l' g' l'ad es, 
::iCCfmc\ semcst er, CI'c(lit J hOll r, 
PII\'SIC,U, E l)t;C,\1'[OX \0;) , I-; lemel1/u/,y Pulk /} (ll1citl(1 , 
S\\'cdi,sh, Gc nnall , Danish, NOJ'\\'('[!illll , Hlissill ll , Eng lisll and 
Aml' I'ICllll da nces, Bnch !;ClIl e>;Tcr, CI'c(lit 1 11011 1', 
P II n:;,[c,\ l', E DI": C,11'[OX IOu, /~'lemcJllfll'y I'h !Js icul Educal io II, 
A 1l01l,pI,'ofesslOllal \'OIi I'Se rOt, tile spec inc Illll ' lIose of get/ill" th c 
st udellt 11l1 cI'estf'(] in herself liS " "", .• ,'"" , b"'·"g b .. 0 
, ,' " , , , " , " .. , .. .1 Jl lCl 't'H>;IUg 
l~ll llldl \'Ie!ual f! exllll illy. sll'engt h li nd cool'llillll lion throu .. h 
t l1l1cimtlel111!1 {'x(' reist's mal'''I"·,, .. "" ." ' , "' ,... , it' '~, :;nlll es, elc , Eaell 
!:i1'lllestel', Credit 1 hOlil' , 
, PI~YS I C,I I ' E[)uc,\'rIo:'\ J11. J/O('kf!J , Thcol'Y a1l(1 JlI'adiec 
Jll plaY1l1g' the ~allle , First 111llf of til'>; t 8ell le>;II']' , ('I'edil ] I ' P r .,OUl , 
In:~ l c,l l: ~]) I)C,\'!' IO/\ 1 12, 'I' f'111Iis, A COllr,~c 1'0]' lol':,rilllle]'s, 
:IIISI!'lII;IIOIIS III till' l' ules of telllli8, fl lJlllallU'lllal ,"trok!''';, tIl'!!\\'-
Ill/! I1p IOl1l'n'lmen !:;. clc, Second half of secontI ,..,(' lI lesIP I·, Credit 
J houl', 
, Pll YS IC,l 1. EDUC,I 'J'[O/\ II:l, '!'t/lck (1/1([ F ield R V61JIs, This 
l~ II COUl'se ill the practice of snch lHltiQlllll track ond fiei (l t!\'Cnts 
Il,~ hHI'c hccn !t('llcl'itll.\' adopll'(l for !tids. Secolld lw lf of ,;('cond 
SCIllc"tCI', ('l'c(lit 1 hou r, 
,l'IIYS.lC.\L EnI'C,IT10:'\ :!O 1. Inlermediate Polk D unl'iIl(1 , ..l 
l'OlltlllWll101l of dli llel'S f rolll \',ll'i(lll,~ nalions or II con'I',,;p(llltl inO' 
g'I'Cllle r !li/lieult)' , ,\1(11Tis (1II llC(,S, al'hle1 il ' !l1I11I'CS, dc, 1'1'('[';-
tl l li ,~ i ' l'; l' hysicil l Ed u(~n ti ()Jl 10;), F il'st !;emCSICr, Cl'c(l il 
hon l', 
]> I I YS]C,\I, EDUC,lTlON 20?_. /., / I Jl II C '\ , (/ ,~ i t a , o(lddll(l fo r 1ro-
"~pn, J .h ~ol"\' il.nd jll'aetlCe. Only 1I1/ljon; aml minors, 01' those 
II ho d efillltci,\' Ill/emi 10 c01lch shoule! take this COll r;;e, Pi lost 
sClll csfCl ', CI'('il it 2 110111'5, 
~'~-!I' S I C,\ l. E DUC.I'l'lOi\ 208, Atll'(lI lccd P olk Da1lcillf/, Pl' t! -
I'CqllISl! (> ; P hysicnl Educatioll 105, 201. This COllrse includ es 
r lludllmClltll 1 lap,~. I'l()~,.;, illhlt'li c 11 nd character (ill l1CeS, Salldals 
0 1' Ill \\' ,~ll(H'''; 'I'ith leath cr soles Ilnd ll e(' ls not OYet' onc inch higll 
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are required. Students should consult the instructor befor e en· 
rolling f or this class. Second semester. Credit 1 hour. 
PUYSIC,\L EDUCATION 204. l.i'i,·st Aid. A eourse in the treat-
ment or injurics until a doctor arrives, bandaging, etc. Theory 
and. Prllctice. Pil'st semester. Cred it 2 hours. 
( Not offered 
teachers and 
PUYSICAI, EDUC,\TION 205. PlayyrOlmd. 
1930-31}. This co ul'se js designed el;pecially fo r 
Physical Eduea-super\'isOl's of playgrounds. Prerequisites : 
t ion lOla and 2Q-J, Credit 2 hours , 
PHYSICAl .. EDUCATION 206. Natural, and I nterpretative 
DUllCiltg , Prerequ isite : Physical Education 105. 'l'he inter-
pret ation of classical Illus ic through fundamcntal rhythms nnd 
simple combinllt.i OJll;, S t udents who wish to take this course 
;;ho uld consult t he ins lnu.:lor he rol'f' (' IlI'oll ing , First SClllel; tel'. 
Credit.1 h0111', 
l)HYSIC,\L E DUCA'1'I0:-: 207, l ildour 80cilll ,;l ct iv it ic.s. ( Not 
offercd 1930-3 1) . A course for trn)uing in community lender-
ship , method s o f urolLsillg intcres t. in indoor J'ect'ea t ion, Instruc · 
tion is g iven- in how t o organ izc nnd promot.e socia l en tertain-
ment s fo!' 1111 occlls iollS. A COllI'se foJ' illi tcach et's. C l'cd it 1 hOlI l', 
PUYSICAL E DUC.\,rlO:\' 209, Self-T estillg Jl e/iv-i t ies. A coul'se 
designed fO l' wOlll cn prcparing' themselves foT' the Physical Edu-
cation profession, A eon tent and met.hod course. 'I'umbling, 
p.''l'll1u id bu ilding, SHlll t>; . etc, Fil'st semester . C)'edit 1 hour, 
PHYSICM, ED UC,\ l 'ION ;.\00. , 1d v(/.)!(;cd Physical EdUc(/.tirJtl . 
P rel'cquisi tc : Phys ical Educa tion 106. Physical Education 
310 must lJe taken with Ihis as 11 pal'ull el coursc. l\p pllratns 
work , drills, history , theo ry and ulld ed y illg principl es of l'hysi-
cal Education, A t heol'Y und p rnct icc \'OII1'se, ~ecolld semeste R', 
Credit 2 llOt ll' ~, 
PIIYSICAL .EDUCATIO:-; 308. Nllltu'al {III/I Inter/wel l/f ive 
Drw cing, ( Ad\'all ced ) . Prel'e(llIisite : Physicnl Educat ion 206, 
A continuation of th e work ill Phys icIIl EduCliti oll 206. Studenls 
in th is COIl l'i:ie ,dll be r equired to do ol'iginnl work in dnncc in-
tel'pretntioll, Second selliestet·, Credit 2 hoUl's. 
Pm'SlcAL E DUC.\TIO'" 310. I{ i uesiology (1 ')1(1 Bo(l y !Ilech(mic~ , 
A theory course in t he scien ce of museulfll' moyements. 'I' he 
meclllllli~s of the largel' supedici1l1 muscle>; of the body will be 
stud i('d and the practi ca l appli eation of th is madc as it rclates 
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to Pbysical Education in general and corrective exercises and 
specific sports in p articular. This course is required of all 
who would take Adyaneed Physical Education, Second semes-
t er, Credit 3 hours. 
PIlYSICAL EDUCATION 311. Theory and Practice in Physical, 
b'd'ucatio1t. Prerequisites: Physical Education lOla, 105, 106, 
This COurse will give opportunity for studenUi who expect to 
teach Physical Bducation to get pl'aetical experi ence, Students 
interested should consult the instructor before enrolling. Second 
semester. Credit 3 honrs. 
COU1~SES ' '-OR :MEN 
In addit ion to un extensive pl'ogralll of competitive Iltll-
letics, rcgulal' classes in gy mnastics for lIIell lire cond ucted. 
J.; mphnsis is p luced on t he t enchillg of ath letics 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 110. Pormal Gynl1last.;cs. Topics, 
Marching ami I'lllllllng taelies; free -h a nd ealisthcn ics Hnd a p-
paratus wOl'k on plII'llllcl uar; horizontal hal' tumbling. 'l'he 
course is offered f Ol' t hose who ex pect t o aSSllme leadership in 
physicnl tra ining fol' boys llnd young men. 1"11';;1 semest er, 
Credit 1 hour. 
P HYSICAL EOUCA'l'IO:-; 212, r ootball Coachiu{I. This COUI"se 
will include th e theory nnd prac1.ice in th e ele ments of the game 
lind will covel' the subject f rom the coach 's standpoint. Sum-
mer session. Credit 1 hour, 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 213, Coaching Basket Ball. This 
(;OIII'se offers training for st udents who expect la ter to nssnme 
the leader shi p of ba;;ket ball teams. Summer session, Credit 1 
houl' . 
PHYSICAl. EOIJ(",I'1'IO'" 214. Cow'king Raseb(lll. Offered for 
studen ts wllo plan to assume t lU' leader ship of baseball games. 
Snmm ('I' session, Credi t J hOllr. 
l\QHl\LHI DE PA WI' i\ I ENT 
Til e ,\lorlllal D epartm ent has been made Ull integral part 
of the 'rraining School and no longer exists as a sepfll'ate o r-
ganiza t iOll, Regular courses in the various secondar y fi elds pre-
vionsly offered in tllc KOl'mnl Depart.m ent lire mninta inc-d i n 
the 'f l'll illing School for those teachers who havc failed t o secure 
1-16 Westen!. /llml ll l'ky Stille :I'eudl.e n Col/eye 
it hi gh schoo l cduca t ion, nnu fo r perSOll!; abovc hi::;-h school age 
who desi re to achanec their aClldclllic and professional trainiug. 
'1'}](' SlIlHC opportuni ties which were l)l"o\'ided for thest' sl udcllts 
in tlu' ~orH1al Departm cnt dut'illg the I't'gulllr year and lhe 
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